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ertson's Cartoon address An matter et 
baildiag whence at Send Point is the

pronnee.
The story is connected with the name of 

Alice CaeiMy who hea for many yeare been 
an inmate of the asylum, aad who a lew days 
days ago gan hit A to a child ohile Lying 
in that institution. The C.«sidy 
in the vicinity of forty fire yean of age end 
a native ot Westmorland county N. II She 
is raid to hare been married to a French 
r.*.dinn by whom she had lèverai children 
but hid not been firing with her husband 
for mat time prêtions to hating been 
rumored to the і 
insanity has never been ot a violent 
nature and she consequently enjoyed many 
privileges which some of the more nn- 
(ortunite inmates had been deprived of. 
such as being allowed to walk about the 
asylum grounds etc. The tact oi the matter 
is that Ac woman's insanity ia said to have 
been oi each e mild form that the superin
tendent had et one time partly made up 
hie mind to discharge her from Ae 
institution.

The facts of the case, about which so 
many rumors are adust are] at follows: 
During the early part of last summer the 
late Dr. Jams» Sleeves who was at Aat 
time superintendent of Ae asylum, with 
hie family removed to his summer resi
dence at Ae Bay Shore. The Cassidy 
woman who is an expert seams! r its apd 
who was known to ho perfectly harmless, 
was taken to live sriA Ae Steavae in who* 
household she made heraell useful in many 
ways. Meanwhile Dr. Gsorge HeAsringtoe 
was appointed superintendent of the asylum 
to roooeed Dr. Staavaa who was in failing 
health. Dr. Hetherington asiumed control 
of that institution August 17A, and upon 
being more acquainted with his duties re
ceived information to the effect Aet the 
Cassidy woman was living with the Stoevee 
family at the Bay Shore where Ae remain
ed until September after which eho return
ed to the asylum. She had only been bask 
a short time when the newly 
appointed superintendent noticed Aat 
Ae women was pregnant. The matter wa, 
immediately reported to the commissioners 
who .in time recommended Aet the women 
should receive special care from Dr. Heth- 
erington.
womin were at once communicated wiA 
but owing to limited circumstances Aey 
were unable to render her any assistance 
whatever.

The woman has been question cl relative 
to the case but nothing ot a satisfactory 
nature can be learned from her although 
she seems to realize that she has done 
wrong.

The story does not end hero by any 
means and it is in Ae interests of the public 
generally that a thorough investigation 
should be made. The unfortunate in
mates ol the insane asylum are sent there 
for care and protection and the people of 
the province have a right to demand that 
it be given them. The publ.c will likely 
hear more ol this unfortunate all lir.

•tatemeat puhliihad ia the many papers. 
And it may be that Mr. Miller will mike 

, though he isyet another 
yet in the field.to Aid. D. McArthur, who* portrait is 

hare given h* repriser edAe city st the 
council board, and has won considerable 
credit became of his action on several im
portant questions. He was one of the* 
who opposed Ae action of the council in 
giving out city wotk by the day instead of 
by contract, 
appreciated end he his secured the good 
will of til by hie com t oy. tact tad genial 
good fellowship. He is a successful busi
ness man, and a eitisiactory alderman at 
large.

N. W. Brennan, who asks the suffrages 
of the dtiaeue aa a candidate for alderman 
for Duflerin ward ia a well known business 
min, is prudent and économisai in hit own 
busmen and should therefore be a 
that would give a good account ol himself 
at the council board, He his asany triends 
in the city outside the societies to whiA he 
belongs, and will nils a good showing 
against his formidable opponent. Mr" 
Bren in if elected can be depended on to 
safeguard the interests of Duff arin ward in 
particular while general city work will also 
receive his beat attention.

i are lento iag this thought to its general 
Aefqnestioe will be asked by the voter, are 

who aieaifc'ng our suffrages, 
wharf bwOders or not? Do they knew 
aa mack about the best plan of constructing 
wharves, that will stand the strain of the 
tides, will centime to «'and upright though 
the foundations on which the engineer «op
posed they were to stand, were dredged a- 
way from under them ? Can they get the* 
sets* worked up to »uA s pitch ot 
an* that they anil decide the better way 
to expend Ae public money ia by paying 
it oat by day's work instead of under the 
contract system ? Can they do as well aa 
the council of tost year did with the finan
ce, returning as good a report A the end 
ot the fiscal jeer—wiA a* 
tied into the year to coma?

The old and the new caodidatoe—the 
who ha* represented the city and 

the* who now aak that opportunity-must 
be judged tor their fitness lor the position. 
It will not do to condemn the old unto* 

are better.
It ie wen that W. D. Baskin and J. B. 

M. Baxter are on* more asking the suf
frage of the electors. Ate Aey

care to entreat wiA the interests

is
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II FA ГОЖЯ LILT LAKE

itoiSSV “'* “ввКМЛ But Falling тьа», 1 hlalta Rock wood Park 
ta Next Best.

Mr. J.L. Stewart of the Chatham World 
writes Proghxss as- follows regarding the 
name of Ae new park :

"Some years ago, when Joe Knowles 
waa collecting gei bills end manufacturing 
many more puns thin now, when Will 
Reynolds was editing the Humorist, when 
John Livingston and Wa. Elder and 
TimoAy Anglin and El ward Willis wen 
jonmaliitio chiefs ot St. John, when George 

Chubb stood at the comer Art bear» 
Ms name and Mailed genially on all his 
Vquaintakqes, when George Stewart in
troduced auction sales of bauksto* with 
speeches on the glorious future of Ae 
Liverpool of North America, and when 
Lanergan waa playing Don Caesar de Baxan 
and lego at the dear old dead and gone 
Lyceum, years before I retired from the 
hard work and peer pay ol St. Jobs news- 
paperdom to Ae eaae, opulence and dignity 
of newspaper publishing on Ae North 
Shore, I used to riait Lily Lake, climb 
over the ledges, among As cedars, gather 
lilies end scramble down Ae rooks nt its 
outlet, and dream of Ae beautiful park of 
whiA it might become the central glory 
Xt was one of my stock subjects tor nows* 

treatment, and I covered » good

hers and Scholars, y bille car-

I pin P«r crit lotto, ap to Див an aattl April STlk; and №
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w.
Cherles McLaughlin is a man whom all 

the citizen* hold in respect. He has been be
fore Ae tit 
Ae mayoralty and the plea waa A* put 
fourth Aat the time was not opportune for 
his return to office, as As then incumbent 
had undertaken certain work that could not, 
w the electors thought, be as well done by 
another man ; whether this was true or n t 
Ae electors can judge for themselves. Mr. 
McLaughlin ia a man of honesty and in
tegrity—he knows the requirements of the 
city, has the ability to defend, the precept 
ion to suggest,and the skill to plan. He asks 
the suffrages of the electors at Ae present 
time bean's he heli'vee. and a lame 
portion of the < l-< torata befit* Aat he will 
make a very aalisfictory chief m gistrate. 
Whether he secures the sent or not the 
tact is he will poll a *ry large vote end 
there are many inc lestions that he will be 
, victor.

Ae before as a candidate for
8t.JiS.ltiB.

і Allude ry. j
Де citi
ai Aa city f They wore at the council be
tel e—Aey had Ac cecfiltnce of the elec
tors end loath. Mr. Bukin was a school 
trustee, appointed by bin fellow ooUeaguw 
nt the council board. Why was he net re
turned to the school trusteeship Г Why was 
be ret returned to the council. Why did 
the electors choose other men in preference 
to Baskin and Baxter P The* are ques
tions Ant should be asked not by the 
respective wards where the* gentlemen 
ran, but by the city at large.

At the last moment Alderman McPher- 
confronted wiA oppoeition in

Man*. IWT, tte 8toai war will i* as fattens : sad
One of Ae ablest and moat business-like 

■embers in the present aldermanic council 
is Aid. Stackhouse of West End. The 
people of Uerleton as well ss east sideri 
well know hie sterling worA end returned 
bun honorably lut election. His judge
ment on Sand Point affaire, founded on ac
tual acquaintance wiA the natural forma
tions and style of work there, placed him 
in a *ry]responsible position in Ae council. 
Aid. Stackhouse is again in An field.

S.S. Prince Rupert,
■OAT, ПШиТАПвАІШОАТі
DO ж.ж*вгт Disby 
P*M*. trvBLJohi.

UACe-m. 
Am pa.

88 TRAINS
[Maday sxosptod).

Ma. в* arv Dtob, SAS a, m 
■fa., wv Aaaapolls 4M p. ri 
•day, rxmzv aad Buam St

ic n wu
Prince Ward.
ThomM Kickbam. Electors will ask who 
is Mr. Kickham, and what are his peenfitr 
qualities P Why should le be elected to 
represent the city. They will also «skis 
Alderman McPherson opposed beanie he 
made such s bold and determined fight 
igiinit the new 
will suggest to the electors that be
fore counting their 
should osrefolly study the futures 
of that market law and ме whether Aider- 
men McPhereun wss not right and whether 
some ol the older councillors were, not 
culpable in allowing themselves to necept a 
law under a threat. The statement wu 
made at Ae council board reepectirg the 
law, that the city wu told to accept this 
law or none, and Alderman McPherson re
fused to be coerced.

Alderman McMulkin is opposed by Mr. 
A. A. Mabee. Will some one tell why P 
Mr. Mibee has as yet riot taken the elec
torate into his confidence etther on the 
public platform or through the columns ol 
the press, and told why he should be re
turned and a man who fits held the confid- 

of his ward end Ae city leit out.
cause for

His opponent in Mr.• obtained от sppUottoe to

ssassrafiSdT—
paper
many «hosts ol paper with appeals to Ae 
city to bay up the land around it and keep 
it is a pleasure ground for the people. 
But the City Fathers wuuldu’t listen to the 
proposition. "What! Buy land outside 
of the city for a pirk. Beautify Portland 
by the expenditure of St. John tuxes! 
Preposterous, young min, preposterous!"

But the citia have been united, the pirk 
dream has been realized, and nhw you are 
naming it. I fondly hoped, when the 
scheme for selecting a nuns by ballot was 
announced, that the name that ie endured 
to me by so many old associations, and 
must be endeared to most St. Johnpeople, 
would be chosen by a large majority. But 
they are too familiar with it, and evidently 
regard it as commonplace, for Lily Lake 
Park haa received but two votes. I am 
reconciled, in part, by seeing that Rook- 
wood heads the list. This i, a good 

It is distinctive and descriptive.

AMPBKLL, Gen. Slaa'gr. Relatives of the unfortunate

ШШМП market law. This

id S. S. Co.
IPS A WEEK

ballots they

Mr. Geo, E. Dsy, whose profile appears 
on this page, ia a well known printer, one 
who his by his own efforts and careful 
business tact secured (tor himself a good 
standing in St. John. He brings into the 
field in hia canvass for alderman a good 
knowledge as to civic affairs and necessi

ties.

ÏTON.

b££'№,‘**ponh’‘l,“i

Tuesday and 
Thursday Morning.

Mr. H« 1 ’er wss an unknown min last 
year. Here is his pht to. He is venerable 
in appearance and if as wise as he appears 
should be a pcrlect sage at any Couccil 
board.

\
It Was a Great Suconi,

President Wilkins of the Poljmorphian* 
must have been a happy man Tuesday 
night when he found himself surrounded by 
four candidates for the msyoralty and many 
alderman and would he alderman. The 
occasion was the club's smoker. The pro
gramme was a varied one. .There were 
surprises of various kinds but all ol them 
were of a pleasant nature. All the candi
dates mifle requests lor votes and each 
and i -cry one ol them received promises 
galore. Alderman MoGoIdrick had enough 
Iriends to give him a tremendous "seed off”. 
He is an old Polymorphisn and has always 
been a popular one. The main object of 
the emoker wu Aooompliihed—to show the 
alnb's strength to the drio rulers tod to 
impress them wiA the feet Ant they could 
eeeiet largely et Ae celebration in June.

Choiro Bi.to.SW, Отtu, (pNst, IWfMM 
BsssmlilF FeSlrtto.

name.
It fits the place better then any other name 
thin Lily Like could. It, also, perpetuates 
the memory ot one ol the’finest gentleman 
who ever lived and died in St. John. I 
hope there is in St. John enough sense of 
the eternal fitness of things to keep this 
name atjthe head of the poll. There are 
Victoria pstks by the hundred, Victoria 
hotels, Victoria corsets, Victoria every
thing. Every family in the empire has a 
Vickie or Torie among its daughters. The 
choice of that nsme will be no honor to the 
Queen and give no dignity to the park. 
As an expression of loyalty, ora method of 
celebrating the Jubilee, it is too cheep. 
Hundreds ol town» ha* Victoria parks. 
St. John will have the only Rookwood 
Paik in the world if Ae people select that 
distinctive descriptive and appropriate 
name."

on<tay*ш or ate*»* BVg F°*ton

IJ up to So clock.
Шence

There must be some 
this determined opposition to fcAtfer- 
msn McMulkin. It wu attempted for 

Mr. R. C. Elkin as a

£ ;
Щ 'B. LARCHLBR, Aunt.

t

ШШ8 CO. ..days to secure 
candidate «gainst him, but that gentleman 
could not decide Aat the contest promised 

For days Mr. Elkin waa on a

E
Forwarders, Shipping Л 

tom House Brokers. success.
balance, sometimes strong tor combat at 
others not so decided. Then he concluded 
that he could not conscientiously oppose 
Mr. McMulkin,and Ae tact was announced. 
But following on this came Ae tiding» Aet 
Mr. Mabee was in Ae field, and on nomi
nation dev the poper of Ae gentlemen wu 
filed. ВИ» nsme is on Aa ballot paper, 
and he is in the fight. Now Ae elect ion 
may plane against eaoh the yeare oi Alder
man McM.IMn st the board—Ae fact Aat 
ha km Ae confidence of the unnoil, and 
hu a satisfactory record to hind him, and

iü§y
?gg-5
Branch Bali vat, BtMMUi

Mr. I. E. Smith hu been in Ae council 
for some yeere end hu been a good alder

men of seend judgment, fair in his 
decision, he always considered the interests 
of the oity before those oi • personal 

to vote tor

men—a
■

Mr. Sea'on hu bean an alderman and 
will be again. Helen printer end know» 
much of city affaire.

character. Ho '• a good 
and eleot.
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Robinson end to brin* nit to recover the 
property. The girl 
importer and the nit decided sgainrt 

The cue attracted wide attention, end 
the tart that the title to the land arened 
somewhat in doubt earned a disbarred law
yer named Reed, onoe a reaident ol Chi
cago. to look into the matter cart tolly and 
finally to concerte a plan to obtain posses
sion ol the land through forgery. When 
everything had been prepared Reed 
brought suit of ejectment against the man 
who had possession ot the property claim
ing that he had a deed to it from Robinson 
dated prior to the one giteo by Robinson 

thus invalidating sot only 
subsequent titles which

■ponied them to explain. So perhaps it is 
only natural that I should find the brilliant 
literary gentleman I bate quoted rather

•OLD IN HAD PACKETS ONLY. TO PRCSCNVC 
. . . THUN rNUOHUNCe ...TO TAX THE MAIDENS. Wproved to bn on

her.
ПИЙ ТЯЯТ HAT Я ІИИ» гол

мяя тяят яишг глт. For SUPERIOR FLAVOR
Jaat now be is so agitated over the 

action ol n crank in the Michigan legisla
ture who in trying to gain notoriety by 
bringing in a series ot extraordinary bills 
for the supposed promotion el matrimony 
and population, as to grow quite eloquent 

the improbability of any “mature 
maiden" being single through her own in
clination. or neglecting to put forth dilig
ent efforts to get married. One would 
really imagine that Flaneur himself had 
been angled for, to read his fervid sent
ences, and that he was such n deuce of n 
clever follow you know, that he had never 
even nibbled it the bait ; he does speak so 
feelingly ol the conjugal spirit which ani
mates the sex, in the regions with which he 
is familier, outside ol Michigan.

Can this really be tfre writer who hss so 
frequently in the post, deplored women’s 
growing distaste lor the yoke and burdens 
ol matrimony, and her eimple objection 
to wearing the glorious crown ol mother- 
hied P Surely not ; there must be some 
mistake^somewhere ! The Flaneur of the 
past used to think there was only one 
sphere lor woman, the home—and oontin- 
uslly did cry because she declined 
days to confine herself to it exclusively 
but wanted to go out into the world and 

the living. But be-

■FRAGRANCE, BOUQUET, 
HEALTH PROPERTIES,

Is the TWante Mall aad 
la Gsaaral— Îpire Thlaks ot W

ГмМ Wltk Ikt Fair Sex With5 I DRINK

'S“Mr. Donovan, the Michigan legislator
who brought inn Ifll taxing unmarried men,
new proposes to lay an import on old maids, 
exempting tbemirom, however, those who 
hove mode diligent efforts to be married, 
and hove foiled : at least that is what I read 
in the Tribune of New York City. The 
provisions ol this і urate may make it Dec
enary to define the efforts which the mature 
maiden is required to pot forth, and what, 
in this direction constitutes diligence. 
Whatever be the standard fixed, lew ol 
«ham would he likely to fall below it it they 
am animated with the conjugal spirit of 
sisterhood elsewhere. It would be sheer 
oppression to tax them lor not having hus
bands when they bad angled lot them with 
all the bait in their possession, and not got 
a nibble.’’

Thus The Flaneur, in the Toronto Mail 
and Empire. Now apart Irom the vety gen
uine admiration I have always lelt lor 
the Flaneur’s literary acquirements and 
brilliant jonrnsliatic ability. I cannot 
help thinking him rather a toured 
and disgrunted old lady who is inclined to 
take a severe view ot poor humanity, and 
who standing upon the eminence to which 
his varied talents hive raised him. is apt 
to look down upon the struggling mass of 
men and women—especially women—be
neath him, and scolds loudly about their 
shortcomings. For some reason or other 
this slightly old-fashioned gentleman has a 
very marked aversion to our sex, and he 

loses an opportunity of letting us 
know what he thinks ol us. Ol course he 
denies the soit impeachment when some in
dignant Indy cot respondent accuses him ot 
discriminating against us. and aiaurea his 
readers that be entertains the most pro
found reverence lor the whole sex, but no 
one who rends his columns ns regularly as 
I do, can long remain in doubt ns to what 
his real sentiments ate on the subject of 
lovely women. Indeed the bitter acrimony 
with which he refers to us, would lead one 
to suppose that he had been jilted at 
time ol his life, and had 
been able to forgive the sex, lor the evil 
deed committed by one woman years and 

It is said that wkenever the

* -s. SWEET CEYLON." ■

-, ever

to his lawyer, I 
that title, but all
had been given. . ,

Tfce only way to break this claim was to 
prove that the deed alleged to be signed 
by Robinson was a forgery. Alter a long 
search Robinson was discovered by the 
attorney for the defence, living in an 
obscure town in Texas. He had passed 
through many wild experiences on the 
frontier and in a personal encounter had 
received a pistol ball in his right arm, 
which made amputation necessary. Sub
sequently he had served as county c.erk in 
Missouri, and his signature was thus readily 
accessible to the forger. Robinson was 
brought to Kansas City by the defence, and 
his testimony was relied on to prove that 
the signature attached to the deed 
was a forgery.

When the case came to trial and 
the deed had been offered in evidence 
Robinson was placed on the stand. He 
examined the signature with the greatest 
care, and to the a tonishment and chagrin 
ot the defence he testified that the writing 
was his not a line or dot in the signature 
differing in the slightest degree from his 
usage. It seemed as though the wily Mr. 
Reed bad gained his case, when the attor
ney for the defence, taking up the deed, 
glanced at it a moment, then dropping it 
upon the table he suddenly asked :

‘Mr. Robinson, when did you lose your 
right arm P’ . . .

‘About fifteen years ago,] was the reply.
‘Is your signature to this deed written 

with your right or left hand ?’
‘With my left hand1 
‘Did you ever employ your left hand 

in writing before you lost your right arm P
‘Never.1
‘That is all,1 said the attorney. ‘Call 

Mr. Reed to the stand.1
The plaintiff took the stand and the at

torney handed him the deed. ‘You swear 
that this deed was made to you by Mr. 
Robinson P ......

«1 do, and he has identified his signature, 
replied Reed triumphantly.

•On what date was that paper given P
‘It is dated April 10, 1876.1
•That was six years before he lost his 

right arm, and yet this deed is signed with 
his lelt hand. How do you account lor 
that P’ , j і

The witness wis silent, he turned pale 
and then attempted to escape from the 
court room. He was arrested and held 
on tbe charge of forgery. His technique 
had been perfect—so perfect, indeed, as 
to deceive tin man whose signature he had 
forged-but he had made the mistake of 
imitating the Fft-handed writing ot Robin
son, and had dated the deed six years 
prior to the loss of the right arm.

Ot course, the suit was decided in favor 
ot the defendant, and at present Used is 
serving a twenty-year sentence in the peni
tentiary tor for^-MV ; his fate paralleling 
that ot Ivan Ivanoff, not through lack ot 
‘technique.1 but rather because of his per
fection m that matter.

І
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help man to earn 
hold tore is the Flaneur ol the present 
scolding away the same as usual only on 
the other side ot the subject, and sneering 
in his own pretty way because lovely 

is “animate with the conjugal spir-

*V ■f>_.

ЩШШI
Ж ' ЛГ-■ ” üto.

A Plain, Sensible, First-class Wood Cook,
WITH AND WITHOUT COPPER TANK.

A Quick Baker-Economical in the Use ol Fuel-Easy in Operation - Modern 
in Style — Perfect in Finish.

woman
it" end will.perslst in angling for 'coy. and 
timid men, and trying to lull him into pro
viding her with a home in which to shine, 
and exhibit all those domestic virtues which 
he has been lauding so extravagantly ! 
Veiely it is impossible to ptome thi. gilted 
hut carping critic ! It wis bad enough to 
have Mr. Donovan of Michigan whom all 
tbe unmarried women ot the Loited States 
and Canada, were thinking of canonizing 
as their patron saint, turn and rend 
he has done with that extraordinary bill of 
his which would forceras to pay a tax for 
the dear boon ol liberty, or sufier the 
humiliation ot proving that we have wooed 
and been rejected : but to have The h teneur 
out ol bis vast experience tear aside the 
veil with which we have always modestly 
shrouded our efforts to recure part- 

tor life, and let 
•ymnathetic public into 
rets' of hook and bait, is too cruel ! (Jo 
to Flaneur, go to, your digestive orgtns 
are not in proper 01 (1er I know, and un
kind as you are to us I will show you an 
example of mageaoimity by reminding you 
that a calm and even disposition should be 
cultivated bv all dyspeptics, and all undue 
excitement "over trilles csrtlully avoided. 
I think 1 can sately assure you that 
there is not the least danger ot any one 
even the most mature and Lopcless ot our 
sex, angling lor vou with any bait what
ever,so you can sit down in your easy chair 
with an untroubled mind, and give so dys
pepsia remedies a chance to effect 
Poor old dear, I really do feel sorry lor you ! 
My sympathies have always been with the 
hunted rather than the hunter, and it must 
be terrible to be pursued all one’s lile. ho 
wonder you are a little sour ! Astka.
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an un- 
little see-

ners
years ago. 
great Napoleon heard ol any trouble be
tween two men, whether it was a duel or a 
plain murder without seconds or other 
aristocratic accessories, he never asked 
“What’s the row about P" but merely re
marked “Cherchez la femme And as tbe 
little Corporal was exceedingly fond ot the 
Indies himsell he must have known what he 
was talking about, and had excellent

ol bis own lor holding the charming sex

і OUBSTITDTBS a rake Ют ж plough will have a 
o poor crop ol turnip». The teacher who merely 
•cratches the surface ot the subjects he professe! to 
teach will hare a poor crop of student*. The sue- 
cesiefi ol our graduates were not attained by the 
scratching process but bv honest, thorough woix 
(deep ploughing and carefal cultivation )

Several of our students will leave ua early in 
April. We can accommodate a few more students 
now and several more in a week or two.

Business and Shorthand Calendars mailed to any 
address.

Transacts all business usual to 
Trust Companies, including that of 
the executors or trustees, or as agents 
of вате, management of estates, col
lection of rents and interest, negotia
tion oi mortgage leans financial 
agency, etc.

I .!
I
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V sons
responsible for a good deal of trouble in 
this world.

But The Flaneur is not sufficiently fond 
of, to know much about woman and her 
wavs, and yet he persists in following 
Napoleon’s example, and blaming us for 

in the world.

Cases of 
Paper

__Municipal and other deben
ture ч for sale, yielding from 3} to 6 
per cent, interest.

Money received for investment in the 
General Trust Fund, at four per cent, in 
terest, withdrawable on demand.

■
:

Moving Time.
We have just moved into 

Black’s Block, near the R R 
Station, where we now have 
the finest rooms and largest 
equipment of any 
school in the provinces ; best 
in means and modern methods. 
Mv students learn how to work 
and —get work. It’s a “real 
business'1 school. Primer sent 
free. Snell, Truro N. S.

!

everything that goes wrong 
He blames women lor leading useless ex
travagant lives, and he blames girls lor 
going out into the world to work, crowd- 

out of situations, and lowering 
He also blames girls lor staying 

at home and being a burden to their un
fortunate fathers who are dragged down to 
poverty and misery by their increasing de
mands upon his purse, • rnd love of lolly 
and amusement. Then again he blames 
them lor fhelr selfishness in wanting 
to leave the home and he indepen
dent. It has long been a cherished theory 
with this most dissatisfied old person that 
there is more misery, poverty and crime 
caused in the world by woman’s extrava- 

in dress than by man’s love ol liquor

is the attractive card in one oi the 
Show Win lows ot \V. C. RUDMAN 
ALLAN'S DRUG STORE, advertis
ing Toilet Paper, 10c, .4 lor 25, and 2 
lor 25c, with special prices in dozen 
lots. In the other window you will 
see BUSHELS OF SOAP at prices 3 
cakes 1er 5c ; 5c,C cakes for 25c, 7c per 
cake, 4 cakes for25c. and 10c per c ike, 
3 lor 25c. Be sure and ses these at
tract ve displays. Remember the Store 
ALLAN'S PHARMACY, 35 King 
Street, where Prescriptions are accur
ately dispensed : Telephone 239 .

FOHOKKY TOO 1‘BRFF.OT.

Fooled tne Men Who.» Name He Wrote, 
hut not III. llatee Mixed.I business THE SAME MAN,Ivan Ivanoff, one of tho most skilful ol 

Russian forgers, when sentenced to twenty 
years imprisonment in the mines of Siber
ia, nonchalantly remarked :

*1 am the victim of poor technique. I 
know my business better than most men, 
but I am human, and to err is human. 
Had my forgery been perfect, 
have been convicted, I am the victim of 
poor technique and a careless stroke of the 
pen.’

ing men
wages.

Wall Dressed
fills a much higher place in the estimation oi even 
bis friends, than when thonvhtlesslv and indifer 
ently clothed.

Newest Designs 
Latest Patterns.

I could not

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS.

insertion. Ü ive cents extra lor every additional 
line.

Strange as may seem, an event has taken 
place recently in the United States which
proves that Ivan Ivanoff was mistaken in -------------- .«VICTORIA SIXTY ykakb A
his theory and that the absolute perfection SRF||TS QUEEN." Tho book OI the year.

ol this assertion is not a long one and is as 'orontj.______________________ _____________.

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor,
WINKS. 64 Germain Street.

(Xwt door south ot King.)
gance
and that dress is » 1er greater evil than in- 

It may be, lor aught I know ;I Arriving ex “Escalona”
99 In quarter cask 

and Octlves.
temperance, 
the Flaneur is much older than I am, I 
fancy, and must have based his opinion 
upon bis own experience, in order to speak 
■o positively on the subject. But when I 
think of the numerous cases that have come 
under my own limited observation where a 
whole family's misery has been caused 

man’s love of strong driuk

“The Nicest CROCKETT’SWe oflor for »ale our 
COMPLETE MODERN 
STUDIO OUTFIT, 
making Photos any в

un to 8 x 10, almost new and everything first class. 
Achanch for a Photographer or anyone wanting to 
start In a good paying business, to the latter we 
tan give complete practical instruction in Modern 
Pbotogrnph:, by our ’“VÎÔn pÏ Ôto
Supply company ЛЖТ“

For sale low.follows :
About twenty years ago a young man 

named Richard Robinson who lived in the 
city ot New York, bought 1U0 acres of land 

Kansas City. The land was only 
worth three or four dollars an acre at that 
time and Robinson, getting into trouble, 
deeded the land to his lawyer in payment 
ol his lee. The lawyer gave no attention 
to the property, and it was sold for taxes, 
and his title was good against all claimants 
except infont heiri. When the land be- 

vnluable, owing to the growth ol 
Kansas City, an unscrupulous real estate 
dealer of St. Louis induced a young woman 
ol that oily to impersonate a daughter ol

À CHUCE! Catarrh Cure.,THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET

for
izo

I
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,

162 Princess St Cor. Sydney

near
by one
and that the same experience has foiled to 
furnish one instance where on a woman’s 
part love ol dress caused 
and downlall, I am forced to the conclu
sion that the Flaneur's experience like 

of his views on other subjects, is ot a 
description. I have heard

, 8t. John.,
N. B.

Meats and Poultry,1 a mau’e failure WANTED
29, Brantford, Ont.;,i'J THOMAS DEAN,

City Market.
many
very narrow 
the same atory before, too ! I have heard 
men who had never known what it was to 
willingly deny themselves anything, but 
whose wive a had never possessed a really 
decent dies» since their wedding outfits 
were worn out, and whom children were 
covered, but never dressed, discourse by 
the hour on.tcmnle extravagance and love 
ot dreie end the evils for which it was re
sponsible though where they gained their 
knowledge ol the subject it would have

Pigs’ Feet and 
Lamb’s Tongues.

RICKIVXD THIS DAY.

lo Kege Pigs Feet,
5 “ Lamb’s Tongues.

in a «rn Young men and women to help in 

Brantford, Ont.

і!і
сіте

T. O’LEARY,
k Unfold SUtM lMt yen,. VICTOft KOYOD. 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal._______________ __
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m .ЖЖГАП, ПІАШ Я....

Choice Wines and Liquor,
nod Alee end Cigar»,

lion ltdwithin two idaoNo walk
SSbsJiStiSriSibyW.8-116' «S»

k* At 19 and » King Square.

J. Г>. TTJR2SŒR.: XO ХУСТКИ 8ТВИИТ.Furent end Beet lor Table andDalry 
No adulteration. Never cakes.
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м Mission Church, Parsdlee Bow.

і Music andЖ Fout EVENSONG or THE ІЕЬТІТАЬ. 
Saturday April 17tb, sk • p. m. 

Processional—Hymn 126.......

Mlgnllctt J ........

Hymni—131 ; 132; 134 .

і

The Drama : ..................TsUik The Use of Words is Vain■Ш?
,........Gsrrett, in F

IX MUSICAL C1RCLXB.m Eastem Dat.
High Celebration at 11 a. m.

Processional—"Hail Festal Day"...........
Introït—1"Hod hath appointed a day".... 
Gradual 
Sequel ce

Oflertory—"The strife is o*et".... 
Benedlctus >
Arhus Del f .....................................
Recessional-Hymn 120...................

The musical event ot the week, wae par 
excellence, the complimentary conceit of 
Prof. L. W. Titus, in which participated 
Mary Louise Clary—who is well named 
4‘America’s greatest alto.” It was the event 
not only of the week but many, many years, 
and because it is even possible that never 
before has a airger been heard here whose 
voice has been so entirely what may be 
called— satisfying. Those who were for
tunate enough to have beard this lady sir g 
will never forget the occasion, and for 
the future in this city, the rendition of 
such eclectic ns as “Not il Signor” “The 
Lost Chord,” “O Mio Fernar.do,” ‘He 
was despised” will all be measured and 
tested by the standard of Miss Clary’s per
formance. What a glorious voice she has ! 
What power, what pathos, what correct
ness, what richness of tone, what variety* 
might almost be added, because in its 
abundance and fullness it more than sug
gested several voices. My first sente on 
hearing the sound of this lady’s voice in 
“Nobil Signor” was rather a sense of vague 
disappointment, an uncertainty, аз it might 
be, whether any mistake had occurred in 
the identity of the singer, but it only re
quired a few seconds time to make осе 
realize that one was listening to a gloiicus 
voice most cleverly treated.

The rendition of the solo from the 
“Messiah” was a revelation to all lovers of 
Oratorio and set an example which our 
homes voices might follow to advantage. 
I observed that in the interpretation by 
Miss Clary she emphasized the words 
“despised” and “rejected” which is doubt
less correct, but she attached no specific 
emphasis or importance to the word “He.” 
This I claim the right to say, was a weak
ness, and marred what was otherwite 
a well nigh perfect perlormance. There 
was an absolute “hush” through the bouse 
while this piece espetially was beirg sung. 
The 4 ‘Hosanna” was another illustration of 
the lady’s ability in suetennts.

Our local talent acquitted themselves 
very well indeed though I thought Mr. 
Titus was not in his usual good form and 
besides his selection was not the happiest 
medium for his beat work.
Manning merits particular commendation 
for his violin solos, the first of which ltiff’s 
cavatina was very well played. He gets a 
fine tone, though quite a young performer 
and as he is industrious he has every pros
pect of a bright musical future. What a 
delight it always is to listen to Mies Emma 
Goddard’s accompaniments. She is one 
of the few who know what is meant by an 
accompaniment, or at least manifests that 
she does know. She knows it is subordi
nate—she never obtrudes her part ol the 
work. She is admirable.

A musicale of exceptional interest and 
delight was that given by Miss Homer, at 
her residence last Wednesday evening 

• The occasion was the closing of her class 
for the Easter holidays and the pupils, as
sisted by Miss Manning, provided the de
lightful programme, which is appended.
1. Tarante le (For two pianos)................................

Miss Nanno Stone, Miss Agnes Harding.
Leybach 
..„Behr

.Powell

I —"Christ our Passover".................. Goes

...Smart In F
...........Hod son
Eire in E flit

UET,
TIES, When Deeds Are Expected.
y

Evenbono 7 ЗО.
It’s so easy to say a thing, but so different to prove it 

Claim is not proof, it’s deeds that count.
.................Powell
...................Tallis

Stainer In В flat

Anthem—"The strife is o’er"............................Hodson
Offertory—Voluntary 
Те Denm in Station—

Processional-"Hail festal day
Versicles..........................................
Magnificat \ _
Nunc Diminue j ......................

No sign a dog і
j will bite because he barks, neither is it convincing proof of ! 
і merit because a manufacturer says so Canadian deeds with 
Ц Canadian people is the endorsement that goes with every box 
Rj of Doan’s Kidney Pills. No chance for the skeptic here,
9 hi^ last argument is gone. When we sax' Doan’s Kidney

■Morley in F

Cathedral.
Pontifical high mass at 9 a. m. Tho choir will 

sing Steams’ Mass In F ; oflerterr, "Regina Cceli," 
by Sabat. The so'os will be sung by Mrs. Burns, 
Mi s Brennan, Miss Duffy, Mr. James Lautaium, 
and Mr. Thos. Burns.

Pontifical Vespers at 3.15 p. m. Psalms Gregorian 
Magnificat, Mczart; O Salntaris, Fvke; T»ntum 
Er, o, Verdussen.

>

hi^ last argument is gone. When 
Щ2 Pills cure weak, lame and aching backs, drops)-, Bright s 
HU Disease, Diabetes, etc., we prove it ; that bad backs result : 
ЦЦ from sick kidneys and Doan’s Kidney Pills 

ney Ills the words are not vain, because we 
Not one case but hundreds, not Torontonians alone but 
Canadians. Just room for two this time—here they

md
Church of the Holy Trinity.

High Mass at 10 a. m. Farmar’s Mass in В flat. 
Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Psalms, Gregorian; Regina 

Cceli, Labat; Ave Viram, Rosewip, Tv.n urn Ergo,
all Kid- Icure

give you deeds. !
Touts anti Undertones.

. Next Monday evening the Carieton 
Opera company will begin an all too brief 
season at the Opera house. It is hardly 
necessary to introduce Mr. Carieton to the 
music lovers of this city as he is ao much 
before the public, his name is almost a 
household word. He has been in St. John 
before and is favorably remembered. The 
1< ading prima donna is Miss Jennie 
Winston who is also much distinguished in 
the operatic world. The other soloist are 
all announced as artnts of much ability 
and a «cries of performances of superior 
quality is guaranteed. The opening pro
duction will be “The Queen’s Lace Hand
kerchief”.

It is said that an acute musical car will 
detect so slight a difference in tone between 
two notes as the one sixty fourth of a semi
tone. This means, as it has been figured 
out, that in the eleven octaves that the hu
man ear compasses, there would be, at least, 
some eight thousand or nine thousand con
sciously different tones.

Madame Calve end other operatic artists 
were somewhat seriously frightened last 
week by a tire in close proximity to their 
hotel (the St. Nicholas,) in New York.

- Maurice Oau having met with severe 
monetary loss by his rec- nt operatic ven
ture in Chicago has announced that he will 
not give opera again. Chicago is conse
quently r ather nettled, not only by this deci
sion but by some of the comments on the 
musical taste of the inhabitants of the 
“windy city.” For an example may be 
quoted the remark of Jean Delieezke, who 
in explaining the little interest in opera 
there, bases it on the observation that “cit" 
ies so far inland were not quickly touched 
by the intluence of civi iz&tion and that the 
arts were a long time on the way.”

“The Bthtmian Girl” Baife’s famous 
opera has been revived at the Castle 
Square theatre, Boston, this week. “The 
Chimes of Normandy” was given last wet k 
with Miss Clara Lane as Serpolette, “airy, 
saucy, vain, light and fleet of foot and so 
Cheertul.”

it is said that Madame Melba will join 
the Damrosch forces next season.

Hiischfield’s new opera “An Claire de 
la Lune” will be given at the Castle Square 
theatre next week. The regular opera 
season at this house will close on the 1st of 
May.

The “Stabat Mater” by Rossini, was 
given in St. Peter’s church, Boston, last 
Sunday evening for the first time in many 
years. There was a lull choir of fifty 
voices and a quartette comprising Mrs. J. 
J. Herrick, Soprano, Mrs. T. H. Keenan, 
alio ; Mrs. J. B. Donovan, tenor; Sig. A. 
de Andria, bass. Carl Oakman, violinist 
played the ‘ Benedictus” by MacKenzie.

Henry Marteau, the celebrated violinist 
during his next season’s tour in the United 
States will be frequently heard in chamber 
music concerts.

Saint Saens work “Samson and Delilah” 
will be given as a festival performance on 
the 29th, і net. at Bridgeport Connecticut, 
by the Oratorio society of that city, who 
will be assisted by the New York Sym
phony orchestra. Mr. Frank Damrosch 
will be the director.

A new tenor has been heard in Boston 
Mass. His name ia H. W. Berrill and he 
made hia debut in Steinert hall daring the 
past fortnight. He has a high, true, pure 
tenor voice although for a number of years 
he was thought to be a baritone. He is 
•aid to be even now, “a very sympathetic 
interpreter end a singer of unusual intel
ligence.1’

The Btnei—1 quartette whose home is in

are :
&

MAXWELL JOHNSTON. * A TRIUMPH WOW.
Before lahincr f>i:ui"s Kidney Pills 

I felt thaï diab -tvs 
in g its gri 
that it lial

Medical men. Hospital treatment and 
a dozen different medicines laded to 
cure me of dropsy. I had been tapped 
seven times and was given only a few 
days to live when I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They cured me complete
ly, and I am now In the bust of 
health.

(Signed),

was fast t'gliten- 
u!»o і :re. Nuv, I know 

n ми і and defeated. I 
have used tit** piü slo ' .ily fur sumo 
time, and am n.\: in the full enjoy
ment of hcalih, :-.n ! shall always be
glad to tvs;if-
t*timt)hnn"" d і

.s' I
*

5 " th- merits of this

" " . ..£*»■ \MAXWELL JOHNSTON,
Toronto. Ont.

At all druggists. Price 50c per box, or 6 boxes for $2.50. j
T. MSLBURN & CO., Toronto.

lilv-flAIM) LYMAN.
:•!. Jolm. N.B

Vd Cook,

ion—Modern

1ER. Boston, will sail on ibз Lucania on 8th. ol 
May, to till a number of engagements in 
London Eng. Next September they will 
visit tie Pacific coist for the first time.

The Handel an J H»ydn society cf Bos
ton will end their 82ad. season next Sun
day evening, with Mendelssohn's over turc. 
Mr. J. C. D. Paiker’s • Redemption 
llymn” and Mr. Iloratio M. Parker’s 
“Нога N ovieeima.” The soloists will be 
Miss Elia Russell, the soprano who was 
received with much enthusiasm in New 
York ; Miss Gertrude May Stein, alto ; Mr. 
George J. Parker, tenor ; and Air. Wat
kins Mills, Lass.

re „cut New Ycrk paper. The play vas On the 3rd of May next, the summer 
French from every view point, ;:nd some season ktgining at the Castle Square 
ot its effects, which to its own audiences theatre, Boston, will be filled by a dramatic 
were coubtlt ss touching and human, seem- company to be known as the Castle Square 
ed to New Yorkers nearly absurd.” theatre Summer Comedy company.

It is asserted that the s>nopsis of the The real name of Maurice Barrymore, 
new play by W. C. Gibscn in New York. the well known actor, is Maurice Herbert 
is identical wi:h the story of a drama acted Blyth. He is an Englishman and a grad- 
at the Old Bowery theatre in 1848. uate ot Trinity college. In his college days

he was famous in England as an athlete 
John Wilmot is the name of an actor , ,, , , , ami ooxtr.

who recently became crazy on the stage in
England. He was playing the role of 0n EaUer Monday niSht the ЬУсеаш 
Abraham in Isabel Pateman’s production of ‘be;l!te Ne" YorK', :'Udel,ue Lucottti 
‘■Leah” and in the quarrel scene with Uydey a new play entitled "Ihe Myatmou,
Nathan, refused to die. He was removed ,Mr' ,lu«le” wiil bu tbd bl11' lts lirJt Per" 
from the stage before the audience knew ol | form,cce at ,ha ,;rand °Pera hou!e in tbat 
hi, condition and sent direct and in his city last week gave p.oauae ot becomirg a 
stage costume, to an asylum. pepu arsui.c.ss.

, .. . _ , Mi;s Dora Booth is the name of anotherGerard llauptman s play “The Sunken ,, .. , . ,„ , , . , , . young Canadian actress, who hails ironiBell” which was the theatrical event cf the , , , , ,., , ... Hamilton. Unt., and who made her stage
season in Germany has oeen rejected m , . , ,,p 1 1 debut with “a marked measure success,”

in tie role of Suzanne in, 4 І lie Iron 
A If. Hampton, the comedian, who was Master.” Miss Booth hui been stud)ing 

seen at the Opera bouse here a few seasons under Robert Downing the .well known and 
ago in the Stock company, and who subse- capable actor. When the Canadian girl 
quently married Jeanette Lowrie, the goes cn the stage, says a recent publication, 
popular ingenue cf the same company, is it is with a determination to succeed and 
now playing at Keith’s with Mile Patrice гіи usually lu.fiis her idea, 
in a novelty sketch, entitled “A New 
Year’s Dream.”

id.
Mr. E. B.

trusts Co.
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Manager.
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TALK OF THIS THEATRE.

Mile Rricheaburg of the Comedie Fran
çaise, has grown tired ot her eternal youth 
and has sent m her resignation. She has 
acted ingenue roles lor thirty years.

“At Pinvy Ridge’ a new play of the 
South was recently produced at the Colum
bia theatre in Brooklyn, and is much com
mended. The play is by David Higgins, a 
writer of sensational drama and in its pro
duction Miss Georgia Waldron, as Cindy, 
Lane, a Tennessee mountain girl, and Burr 
McIntosh as a mountaineer won particular 
distinction.

Mrs. McKee Rankin who was last seen 
in this city as a member ot Sidney Drew’s 
company at the Opera house is playing in 
“At Piney Ridge.”

Shakespeare’s play “The Tempest” 
which is but rarely given in the later days, 
was produced at Daly’s New York theatre 
last week. Tüe winter season at this house, 
it is said will close in two or three weeks.

“A man and his Wife” anew comedy 
was given a single production at the Em
pire theatre on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. Tho author is George Fleming. 
Miss Viola Allen was in the cist.

The Lyceum theatre. New York, is 
closed during this week, being Holy Week. 
Alter Easter this house will reopen with a 
production of4 ‘The mysterious Mr. Bugle.’

“The Man From Mexico” an adaptation 
from the French by H. A. Du Souchet will 
shortly be given at Hoyt’e theatre, New 
York.’

When J ohn Drew is playing in cities 
outside of New York in “Rosemary” he 
allows no late comers to be shown to their 
seats during the performance. They must 
wait until the intermission. He thus fol
lows the lead of Richard Mansfield.

The play “L’Arleeeienne” by Daundet, 
which is pronoun Sedan artistic work, was 
discontinued at the Broadway theatre, be
cause “there was nothing in the drama 
that could have brand sympathetic accep
tance from American theatregoers* says a

l other deben- 
£ from 3} to б

I

I Rail
'iveetment in the 

our per cent, in 
demand.

2. Bob—"Nocturne"........................................
3. Solo— j J' ..д'нігіп,. Countr,'"'.

Miss Jennie Robertson.
.Behr4. Soio—"Christmas Piece".................... .

Miss Mary True man. 
Vocal Solo, Miss Manning. 

6. Solo—"Russian Story"..........................
MAN,

■ Wilder

Easter MHlineryised Miss Rankinc. j

Miss Thomson.

■ Beethoven 
■Merkel Dr. И umphreys’Says!

You have tried 

”77” for Crip&Colds 

Now try

IO” for Dyspepsia-

ie estimation ol even 
-htleaelv and indifler

7. Solo—"D ,rothy". ■Smi.h

Jri
Pm

Miss Nan Barnaby. 
Vocal Solo, Miss Manning.liens

Patterns.
8. Solo—"Impromtu" .Schubert \Miss Seely.
9. Solo—Fantasic. Op. 60..................................Chopin

Mies Nanno Slone.

Miss llcmtr has every reason to feel 
pride in her pupils and the pupils have 
reason to reciprocate and rejoice in the op
portunities they have under a lady so emi
nently gifted and qualified. Not a few of 
these young ladies will be heard from again 
in the musical world, I predict.

The churches throughout the city have 
devoted considerable time this year to the 
Easter music, and the result will no doubt 
be satisfactory to the different congrega
tions, as well as to those who have given 
considerable time to the harmony that will 
be heard tomorrow. Several of the organ
ists and choir leaders have been heard from 
as follows :

ІШarchant Tailor, 

Street.

і ot Kina.)
'cr“vt Igas

I»

0ЩМу ‘77’ for Grip and Colds carried 
you safely through tho winter; now 
try my Specific ‘ 10‘ loryourstoinach 
and escape the dangers of spring. 
You will realize a freedom from 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and ex
perience a joy that can only bo de
rived from a sweet stomach.

A single dote of “10” relieves 
‘ smoker's" heartburn; “10” cures 
Dyspepsia amd Weak stomach.

Cure., І і
і,

іі cure for 
olds in 

Prepar- Wo will show to day a magnificent 
stock of

Trimmed and Lntrimmed 
Hats, Toques and Bonne.s,

In thé Latest No.re.ties 
London »nd New Xork.

Prices moderate. Inspection invited.

tOCKETT,
it, Cor. Sydney

Centenary Church.
Morning Service.

Anthem—"Why Seek Ye the Living
Among the Dead......... B. J. Hopkins

.Dudley Back

,

from Paris,

and 5
Те Deem ів E flat

Evening Service.
Chorus—"Unfold, ye Portal»"......... Gounod.
Anthem—"Lo, the Winter Is Past"............. G-dsby
Soprano Soto—"My Hope Is ів the Ever

lasting". .................................
Chen*—"Awake Thou that Bleeps»"

Easter chants and hymns.
Voluntaries tor violin and

tongues.
ШВ DAY.

і Feet, 
i’s Tongues.
tanSeun.

EUSTER.

CHAS. K. CAMERON à 60.,
77 King Street.

COSSETS A SPECIALTY.

Dr. Humphreys* Homeopathic Maniai 
ми » your Druggists or mailed Free.

of Ще-

Sold br drucKists. or ies oe reoelnt ef Si
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4 y'rHE WAS LOCKSn IS.YBBBBB or TMSTSCDA Г AMD TODAY f.
in Great Brititn and Ireland.

Tbe United kingdom holds 1,200,000 
more women than men and for this reason 
Sir William Harcourt support! the bill 
on the principle that the majority should 
rule. It is ssid by the Sitnrday Riv'ew 
that the proposition to en'ranchiee the 
(jneen’e female subjects is being treated by 
parliament with unbecoming levity, Uar 
court being the only repontiole member 
of the house who handles the matter in a

■fPROGKEUSSS. Tbe Police Servent U Accidental y Inenr-The Flret Baxter D»y.
8t. Matthew, chapter 28. sod St. Jobn, chapter 20.

Tae most Important in ^ Н"1,°Г7'

Among the city police there is no 
efficient officer than Sergeant HipweU, 

Like all others in

more.EditorEdward 6. Cartkr,

Я JOHM. H B., SATURDAY. APRIL 17 police court sergeant, 
any walk ot life the worthy offiaalhas his 

and sorrows, his difficulties and dan
gers, but he comes out ot all these right 
side up with cere.

His latest escapades occurred last week, 
and they were a little perplexing for a tune 
but the genial sergeant came out all right at 
the close, and is ready tor new adventure s.

A lew days since he had occasion to take 
an unruly prisoner “down stairs," and in 
doing so got into quite a predicament. He 
put the prisoner into one ot the cells and 
had occasion to go into the cell himself to 
see that all was right, when the culprit 
slammed the door and prisoner and ser
geant were locked in, as the door was 
fastened with a spring lock. The “drank" 

the cold stone floor and 
laughed at the frantic efforts of the ser
geant to open the door with the billy and 

When he could not get ont §f 
called to the upper world, the police office, 
to let him out, but in vain. They did not 
know the geatle voice of the sergeant, 

heard from the in-

woes
TBE MAYOR'S ELECTION.

Rorertson has not given the 
why he 

fourth time. In his 
he carefully refrained

їЮ.грГа"ї:,й.,,-Гь"г,ш°ьпі‘,‘

Anxious those mourners tour etoodmourn ally 
In the stern gez î ol the rode soldiery.

МГАь“^^М*Гиеа1о,

EEEEHEHs/

Mayor
satisfactory reasonpeople any 

should be elected a 
speech at Carleton 
from alluding to that plank ol hi. platform 
t,hiih waa ao fatal Ю the election ot the 
life Mayor T. W. PH.TKR3 It the people 
had not been opposed to a fourth term 
then they would not have rejected Mayor 
Peters whose record was quite as goo 
.. that oi any either who bad pre- 
ceeded him. Tuesday will tell it the 
people have changed their minds. Mr. 
Robertson's claim, to the civic chair were 
Challenged lait year by Mr. Ciiarlks Mu 
Laug'H.an who understood when he an 
nonneed hi! candidature that Mr. Robert
son waa not going to seek re-elect ■ in. At 
the same time a reqmai ion waa being 
quietly circulated asking him to be a can
didate again. When that requisition waa 
Urge enough it was sprung upon the people 
,nd printed in all the newspapers. Mr 
MuLauchlan's Iriends were discouraged 
bat they made the 6ght and lost. We 
think in common with many others, that he 

not treated fairly last year. He should

statesmanlike manner.
The long talked ol proj ict ot a railroad 

connecting North and Smith America is 
being revived. Th! negotia'ions between 
M, xici and Guatemala, which were inter- 

the strained de-

POWDER
Absolutely Риго

rnpted ten years ago by-
relations ot the two countries, Celebrated tor lia erest le»v.alw xteeartb •»< 

healthful ness. Aware» »e food Ml forms ol adnlteratioi eommoe to the e heap brand» 
Royal Bakiho PowoaaCo., New loll.

ptomatic
have been resumed, and Mexico has jnat 
appointed a commissi in to act with a simi
lar commission be appointed by Guate
mala. It will be the duty oi the first 
mission to select a teasith route lor the

(

ЇЙ МІЖв™rad'"4’
dies, tires etc. led the obliging clerk to 
believe that the probabls customer knew * 
thing or two about bicycles.

At last a silent «teed waa exhibited thnt 
caught his fancy at once. Yea, he would take 
that one. The clerk smiled, and ensiled 
and became more obsequious than ever in 
his manner. At last all preliminaries were 
satisfactorily settled and, then the dashing 

round to business. Of

і
sat down on

proposed road.

A novel event in the history of surgery 
chronicled і і the legal operation periorm- 
edin Cleavelsnd O . last week upon a 
larger lor whom the plea of inainity hid 
been advanced. The surgeons eximned 
both aknli and brain and were able to bnng
forward the strongest presumptive evidence 
of mental derangement Criminal surgery 
bids fair to become an adjunct of the court 
of the future.

CtDdei»rWb»“d»nupon tbe i^mid’liyCborcb 

la holiest rememberiuce for My Saxe.

twister.

especially when it was 
side oi a cell, and thought that it waa 
the prisoner concluding his celebration.

The sergeant stormed and shouted but 
his woes were not listened to in the upper 
chamber, and the minutée passed—Oh 10 
slowly to the official, while the criminal 
rolled over and over in the cell rejoicing 
at the trick he had played. The glances 
the sergeant shot at him would have killed 
a lees hardened ainner but they tailed to 
take any effect on that ainner, who contin
ued to roll over and over on the cell floor. 
It the sergeant waa tempted to give him a 
kick or two no one could have found fault.

At this time a gentleman entered the 
police office and enquired tor the sergeant. 
He was not to be lourd, Then someone 

embered that he had gone down some

purchaser came 
course he could not pay the whole amount 
dosrn but he could give the most satisfact
ory references, and would pay a certain 
sum monthly.

The clerk didn't smile quite ao blandly 
but ha sought the proprietor and ex- 

wiahea. The re-

гз&здг s
ESisSar

ІУ1
waa
be elected thie year, 
civic matters has been extensive. He made 

He hae been warden 
It is all

Hi і experience in The Easter Lily's Bloom.
The world is bright in sweet spring d*ys, 
When lionets sing on silver sprays,
And like s lute the fountain plays,

After the winter’s gloom.
Bat sweeter far than all beside,
O’er hill and valley far and wide;
The beauty of the spotles* bride;

The Easter Lily’s blxim.
The April shower sinning s veet,
Its melodies of joy repeat.
And hope looks in the sad to greet ;

In every darkened room.
Tnere is a smile for every s gh,
A glory on the sea and sky,
The Master risen draweth nigh;

The Easter Lily’s bloom.

All hearts are lifted up to see,
What love there may in sorrow be,
And every soul from sin set free;

The stone rolled from the tomb, 
O sweet the Easter peon’s swell,
Tae calling of the matin bell,—
The resurrection angels tell;

The EiSter Lily’s b’.oom.

his notorious eacapade with » 
French actress and hisuasivory connections 
with the Ciumay scandal, the King ol all 
the Belgians will not surprise the world 

idea of establishing a rival

After now,
plained the young min’s 
lerences were unexceptional, being two 
well known King street merchants ; so after 
a few moments consideration he decided 
to let the young man have the bicycle on 
condition that he would pay $23.00 down 
and agree to pay $5 a month until the 
wheel was paid for.

When this waa told to the easterner he 
smiled serenely, unfolded his references, 
and laughed in a gay light hearted way 
that was good to bear. He agreed to the 

ol coures, only unfortunately he "had

r \

a good alderman, 
of the county and deputy mayor, 
nonsense to (ay that the winter port move- 

cannot be continued save under the 
. The

by bis new 
Monte Carlo on his private estate in Ar
dennes. The rulersbip of a gambling 
Vanity Fair would seem to be just about 
King Leopolds measure.

ment
direction ot Mr. George Rorertson
plea was setup list year that he had 
tain projects and schemes on band and want- 

The same reason

cer-л

ed to complete them, 
ii out forward this year 
It it is a good one Mr. Robertson will Ьз 
mayor as long as he lives lor he will alway. 
have some “unfinished business.”

Let us have a chaoge.
Charles MuL.u ghi.an and elect him.

for bis election. Against Greece which contains a popu
lation of 2,200.000, there are pitted seven 

containing a population rem
time beiore to lock up a prisoner and a 
search was made. The sergeant was not 
lost ; far from it ; he was where he conld not 
be lost. Explanations followed, the door 
was unlocked and he waa at liberty. As 
he left the c ill he shock his billey at the 
criminal, who rolled over on the IIcor again 
and said, “ Ta-ta ! sorry we have to thus 
part company ;au revoir—but not farewell.

Another story is told ol the sergeant 
that shows the course of a police court, like 
love, dees not ilow smoothly. A large 
Newfoundland dog had invaded the police 
court, and the sergeant decided to ej;et 
the in'ruder. He caught him by the col
lar and unceremoniously rushed him Irom 
the room, but tli s dog decided that he was 
net thus to be treated, and began howling.

European powers 
of not lets than 280,000,000. The I'er- 
stan hosts tha' were arranged against the 
Greek twenty-three centuries ago 
interior in number to the European hosts

Vote for Mr. terms
not more than five dollars on him inst 
then. Tbe references were good, the pay 
apparently sure, so the firm decided not to 
lets little matter of fifteen dollars interfere

were far

will not be so eager toPerhaps persons 
have the anatomies photographed by the 

when they con-
arraved against them.

Roentgen ray proccess, 
aider the experience ol Dr. Way mouth 
Rem. pro'essor of physiology in Dabl.n 
university. Having to deliver a lecture, 
Root. Reid took a photograph of his own 

order to ex

with the sale.A thoughtful contemporary announces 
that “boil id alligator Hash tastes very 
much like veal". Those who are in 
straitened circumstances and are unable to 
obtain veal will do well to remember the

made in J uneToe first payment was 
but it was only a three dollar one. In 

was forthcoming and theLove once by bitter anguish tried.
The sorrows of the croc Hid;
The j >ylul songs ol Easter-tide ;

Have bushed tbe fear of doom. 
With us, the grain in earth concealed, 
The budding blossoms of the field;

sweet their Iragrauee yield, 
The Easter Lily’» bloom.

July no money 
firm waited till August bsfore billing him.
As the weeks pissed by with no sign 
settlement another bill was smt, couched 
in somewhat forcible language. In O^to- 
b?r the book keeper went to the proprietor 
with the story and the latter wrote a sharp 
letter demanding either the return of the 
bicycle or an immediate settlement, 
but if he thought so he did net do it.

His surprise was great when in a few 
hours he had a communication from the 
young min asking him “to send at once for 
useless and inferior wheel that had been 
palmed ofl upon him. It was no good any
way, and unless it was removed at one з 
storage wou’d be charged." Toe bicycle 
man bad not bargained upon each a course 
but he promptly removed the wheel gl id to . 
have it back uninj ared, although it had 
done a hard summer’s work.

The smart young man gleefully related 
his experience before several friends one 
evening during the winter and said he hop
ed to have the use of a wheel this summer 
only he was planning to get it on cheaper 
terms. He bad not counted upon the 
story being repeated but it leaked out 
somehow and the majority ot the bicycle 
dealers in the city are on the lookout for • 
visit from him when it is likely he will learn 
that this year the best of references will net 
go with them, unless backed up by hard 
cash.

body thiough the clothing, in 
hibit the contents of bis pockets
the skeletal structure. The exposure last,- A company

hour and a half, the Crookes tube гаізе 100.000 eats next year. The lur mar- 
inches from bis waist coat. ^et ;s demoralized at present, but that 

marked

of жsubstitute.as well asі
in Eicon, 111., intends to

To one mo-e
ed an CTPBl'S Golde.
being three
Shortly alter the exposure,

chest, was no'iced
will probably be able to come to Hyacinth Window, April і sir.

ТЧЕ SUNDAY KEEK DAW.
company 
the scratch.of the

the skin ol the back where 
A I art-

erytbemx 
and also
the rays — , a,
lioht later the Skin began to peel off irav- 

Ic was not apparent 
beneath the skin

Ills Hard Upon Ma,У V.onle and Extreme 
In It* Provisions.

It i, (eared that much actual hardship 
will result Irom the enforcement ot the 
law regulating the sale ol light drinks, such 
as ginger beer, ginger ale, etc.

Tnis law cames inti ell ret oi the tiret 
day ot Miy and requires that any who pro
pose to sell shall take out a license at the 
nominal lee ol one dollar. That is not 
what is complained of, but the law prevents 
the sale ot these non intoxicants on Sunday 
and that is the day ot the week during the 

when the most of such

The sergeant pushed and the dog pulled 
back and growled. The officer is strong, 
and as the canine’s.toe nails began to slip 

the lb or he stopped growling and be-

I’khgress knows 
Hence the popularity of

The peop’c know that 
a good thing.
Iteckwood as a name for tbe park.

made their exit.

surface.ing a raw
(hat any of the organs

inj iriouily all icted, but it was ob- 
r.dieted skn did not atop all

gan to whine and then changed his tune to 
most unearthly yells.

The noise disturbed the magistrate up
stairs who thought someone was 6t pprng 
on the tail ol his faithful hound that lolis 
under the desk and over which someone 
tails every day, and begin to whistle and 
call lor the dog.

Then the fun began. Ttc canine think
ing that he had a friend at hand redoubled 
bis efforts to get back into the room, and 
as the whistling continued his spirits re
vived, and at tbe same time he got firmer 

the 11 jor and it was

Lockwood is the peoples choice.
were
vous tint the 
ot the іПІmans rays as they passed throng 

1 all ,cted the skin of the back 
in a si nilar manner. It is a curious tact 
tha- though the nvs pissed in close prox- 

terminals thsre was no

\ iris N1 BCE a in ТПЕ MONEY.

Were SiHi»RCt4<l and Tlieir 
Were Search-id.Hut Other*1 the body an Houses

Mr. George Sullivan of S:. Stephen 
writes Progress ai follows : Will you kind
ly allow me a small space in your paper in 
which to tell you ot the recent action of a 
leading m irehant and ex-mayor ot this city.

min referred 
somowhvre be-

imitÿ to the nerve
pan> ing sensation.accom

summer season 
beverages are sold.

Speaking with a well known manulic- 
turer ot these drinks, Mr. It J- Garnett, 
Progress learned that among his cus
tomers are many old persons who depend 
wholly lor a living upon the sale ot ginger 
beer etc., and it the Sunday business is 
taken Irom them, their income will be re
duced to su*cb a point that they will be un
able to live without assistance.

Persons out walking Sunday find that 
ginger beer docs not hurt them and the
same is true ot a glass ot soda water, but 
un 1er the new law they can get neither 
this summer within the city limits.
This law is a mistake and a genuine hard
ship to many. It men will drink it is 
better that it should be ginger beer than 

has ahown St.

l; is known that locomotion by means o| 
electricity is gradually gaining ground in 
Europe though not to the same ex'ent as m 

In mileage ol elect-ic railways 
Then follow Francs, 

Switzar-

Liat Thursday afternoon the\
to lost a sum ot money,

hundred and fo’ty aid one aun“twe n one
dred and fitly dollars. The loss occurred 
while he was absent from his store tor a tew 
minutes. As in turns past he charged an 

with the theft. The first one

Amer, c a.
Germany stands 1rs’.
Great Britain. Austria-Hungary, 
land, Ssrvh, llissla and Spain in tin order 

tin 111 lines operated it W > 
worked on the overhead

grip with his claws on 
a tie game between him and the sergeant.

“Stop yer whietlin,” shouted the оійзіаі. 
“Stop yer whiitlin will ye ? ’

He had to waste so much breath shout 
iog that the dog got the advantage and tbe 
sergeant become angry. He did not know 

the magistrate who was whistling

innocent person 
attacked in this instance was a poor boy. 
whose only wealth is his good name. A 

conversation with the boy

name 1. G 
nine*y one w«-rd
airlacc system, twelve on the underground 

aid eight by means ot mmulators.
In Germany alone tbe capital invested is 
^ 4t,,, ,Khi It is estimated that a number wrong scent, so

iin„, to I.» established this year in :irrivvl at .the 
in ' will exceed those established m ; guilty person. He had a search warrant 

is ,’ Tue ci-y ot В rrlin which now has iieued anli 1,-ought the depu-y sheriff to
only horse tram ways and omnibuses w.ll j my hou-e before 1 wa, out ot bed. After

i intro,!,re electric railways. loe j a fraitU-.as search they departed. 1 then 
,,,. tri.- yys-ens ot llambu-g and Lcipsi: ; „„tout andm.de several inquiries about 

r,a.l, completed. I the robbery that was news to me. When I
. ,, ... j went I learned that during the merchants

W hatever Scotch presbytery shall j &hKr_ce , ,cm the store his mice was there,
inquisitorial s.--sion upon the lic-ion ol -. had been ew«|atly concealed from
.I,,hn Watson (”• \n M.u i.auen ), it ^ d ty sheriff until I told the latter 

the canny ortliouox 0j cjrcUmetance and sent him to 
the ox mayor when he acknowledged 
that it was so and the two went to the home 
ot this niece, who, when she saw the officer 
broke down and confessed that she had 
taken the money an! had it at the time 
concealed in a closet. It was fortunate tor 
me that the officer was one who could not 
be silenced, or it would never have been 
known whether the money was found or 
not, as was the case a year ago I may 
add tha- the latest rumor is tha. the cx- 

-, j, telling that a woman in the 
country had taken the money and returned 
it but nobody even pretends to believe it. 
lie has cot yet apologzcd tome tor his 
action in my case."

Victorian Fair.
The costumes to be worn by ths attend

ants at the "Victorian Fair" will be ot the 
fashions of each ten years ot Victoria’s 
Reign. They will be qarint and pretty, 
and will show how our great grandmothers 
ol 1837, our grandmothers of 1837 and 
mothers, aunts, and cousins ot 1877 were 
dressed. Those of 1897 will be of the 
newest spring styles of 1897. 
Nightingale will be at the "Fair,” and 
with her attendant nurses will practically 
illustrate the ‘ Red Cross” movement. The 
Queen will be represented as she was in 
1837. aud as she is at the present day. 
The Victorian medals will please the boys 
and girls. A large number have been ob
tained and will be sold tor a mere trills. 
All wishing to pass a few pleasant hours, 
and to invest in artistic, useful and fancy 
articles should attend. Remember the 
dates, Easter Tuesday evening and Wed
nesday afternoon and evening, r ive 
o'clock Tea on Wednesday aiternoon. 
For price ot admission etc., see advertise
ment later.

tew -moments
vinccil the ex-maynr that Ьз was on the 

without more a-io he
it was
but supposed it was the owner of the dog, 
and he yelled, "If ye don’t stop that 
whistler I’ll not leave a whole bone in yer

con

dusion that 1 was the
our

skin ”
Tnis had the desired effect apparent y, 

lor the magistrate sent an official down to 
what was the matter, and the dog, tak

ing the hint, decamped. ____
HOW HE GO Г A BICYCLE.

Florence
seeale and past experience 

John people that it is 
matter to get the Utter drink on Sunday. 
The tact that a lew psople in ths beer 
business tried to sell something stronger 
on the sly is no reason why the trade and 
the public should be punished in this ex
treme lashion.

not an impossible

IPretended lie Wanted to Buy lint Neglect
ed the Payments.

There is in this city a dashing young 
who all la it summer rods a wheel that 

dollars. It was ot a

will net be hard tor 
elders to discover a rank growth ot Ar- 
sninianism and odicr heresy in his tales- 
Even tis two volumes ol printed sermons 

will readily reveal the moat 
religion and the religious

man
only cost him eight 
fi-at class make too, and cou’d have been 
sold half a dozsn times ovsr during the 

The same young mm would have 
ridden one ot a aitnil ir make this year upon 
tbe same terms, hid it not been in an un
lucky hour he boasted before halt a doz in 

ot ths methods he had

A Good Business College.
The tact that the graduates of the St.

John Business College have succeeded so 
well and are hoi ling the best ot positions 
in the city and elsewhere, is all the proof 
that is needed of the ability ot Messrs. S.
Kerr Son to give their students such a 
business education as will place them at the 
headot the list of college graduates. In “P1^1
their advt. to day they have a testimonial nas neariy ths beginning of Miy last
!,ГшГь»рго^и-е™^^-Нио^ year when the young man in question pro 
best. Any who contemplate taking a buss- 8ented hunselt at an eetablishmen, that
ness course will be wiie to enter this col- carlied a fiae line of wheels. He looked 
lege and may rest assured that they will lh, ,tock ;D a critical manner and hie
there receive the best instruction obtain- 0Q дв latest improved aid-
able in Canada. n

and lectures
liberal views on .
conduct ot life. Ilia 'Vjrks which m:l.ne at

regrettable over-sentimentality,
rule ot virile.

season.

times to a
arc nevertheless full as a 
wholesome humanity such as will stoop to 

creed or dogma. Ihe 
on Dr.

The Customers Well Pleased.
The millinery store ol Misa Bartle on 

Charlotte street, presents the same tasteful 
appearance 
styles are seen there and those customers 
who patronized the new store last year 
were ao well pleased that they have not 
tailed to return Misa Bertie's stock ot 
millinery is alln-wend «electedwith the 
greatest care.

summer and hoped to em-mayorno yoke of narrow
Scotch kirk may put its iron heel (

but it cannot persuade the wor.il 
"llcumtochty” or the 

"The Mind ot the

at this season. Tbe latest
Watson
to exile itaelt from 
delightful laid, of 
Master." ____

1. Businee. to Please You.
Cnrta'na 25c., blankets 25s., pants pressed 
25c., suits 50c. Try our dying and clean
ing. Satisfaction guaranteed. Ungers 
Laundry and Dye works. ’Phone 58.

We arc

in the British House ofThe discussion .
Common» ol the woman suffrage bill.bnngs 
oat the fact that temalea are largely in the

it
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nkata Wed-

tofhoW «■* wi» $ Bicycles FreeIÂ
MJ

Mr.J.e.K
♦♦♦♦♦*to toe -H.1-âeMtol, Mr. B. Damera* *f to■ttoftoelto 

Mra-T.e.Lsegtoo^Mra. A.B.W, of Mr. Hey 
far gr"*-J B.CL, He

Mr- BoM-Cln—t. SAVE TSUI WELCOME 80V WWPEK8-trie, toleft
to Me

die of tale week-
Her. 1. H. Starr end Mr. 1. K. Y. Starr ol Tra

in the nitre, the the Є rta of toe week. 
CeftLPellif. L. Fexfotoo wee e pKeener 

Ewleod on tin etoemihip 
ttoelereoto.

Oept. J. Alien arrhed Snturdiy from toe Weet
Iedlee ood Bede e ekoet etor to toe ctor-

tor. Freek T.Be who le oboe-, to 
leg to k'в entire peortoee wee etoertotoed et dtooer 
hr e perty of frtotota. et Іла*Ч eo Monday oretoe». 
Tbe dtooer WM eerred to no excellent в inner nod

Ш

■Soap

MfaeJofawUw b
with friexfa is 8i- J« WB WILL GIVE POUR i 

я BICYCLES—two for Not» J 
g Scot і» snd two for New J 
Ç. Brunswick end Prince Ed- J 

ward Island—(Lady or Geo- % 
tlemen’a Wheels, at option ^ 

5 of the winners), for the k 
* largest numb ir of WEL- e 
2 COMB SOAP WRAPPERS J 
■ sent in up to and including I 

May 31st, 1897. Z

end widmt ■r.Storr of HnHfex hoe keen wooffing slew den S--
ti the CpImHiIaі * і

*■tore. A. J. Lynch. kel rilnrnid Irew Lowed! tones 
Hi) Lordship Bitoop Ktogdon will eel far Eex- 

lend eboet toe eod of too Booth, tore. Ktogdon 
end children will not посеврвт Mb ne wne nt 
first intended on ncconnt of toe deUcett health of 
tore. KiBgdB'e ШШ deoghtor.' Violet Monk. 
The fun ilfi phyalcian 
child to medertek: the letigao of sees Tonga.

tor. W. F. Mite he J ogente of the Merchants beak 
of Htlilez hwe te to b, Lreeiierred to the (huhtte*

В
•J ©

tit
ч to lerse-V.

I4, 1
V «

of sthe St .fag It aiwfae far thejBllge Forbes' residence 
height gathering on Wednesday evening 
Mi— Homers'* pupils gare a churning little nail- 
cale. The thoroughly enjoyable programme 
arranged with much care and the following 
appeared thereon: MW. Han Stone.toine6.Body. 
m- hgees Hording, tow Winnie Baranby, Kiel 
Hen Bernebr, Mies to oriel Thomson, total Квап 
Baaktae, total Jennie Bober taon, total toerr True-

total Groce. Among the tasked g**1 e
____tore. George Bobertoon end tolm Bohertnoe,
ton. A. J. Frecann. torn. J. H. Thomeon, ton. J.
8. Herding, torn. Іл B. Bobeiteon, tor. J. B. 
Stone, torn.Stone and toin Stone, Mr. W.H.Bar- 
nnby end ton. Bernebr. tor. B. A. Smith and Mre. 
Smith, Mr. Frank Benfctoe end tore. Knnkine, ton.
W. H. Bonder, tore. Wm. Gilchrist end totae 
Gilbhrtat, the totales De Forrest, total Beeiie 
tootthewe, totae S. Lewtoo, totae Baakine, ton. 
Beeler sod the totaeee Sector- 

A- Blair jr. returned from Hal tier this week with 
Mr. tocDade. Mr. Bliir went to the Scotian city 

some friend! sail for Europe end doting hi!

1ER Haseel, George Dot*. John L Robiaaoa. Dr. T. D. 
W*lker, K C. Tapley, Charles Magee, D. A- Sia- 
cUlr, L- Hutchinson, and other gentle mes. The 

bend wee present end dmconreed meet 
mtole during the creator. 
iThe'1 Victorian Fair”wfflbe 
of next Taeedny and Wodneedny. Frcparntlons nrn 
going on пресе and by the time the data, mentioned 

around, urerrthtag пШ he to madiaeee. The 
coetnmee wore by the ettondenta wiU he of the 
fashion, of each ten years of V mtorie'i reign- Din 
understood they ire exceedingly pretty and wiU bn 
tine tannery detail.

tors. J. L. Black of Seekrille wee in the city for 1 

day or too this week.
tor. Anges McDonald of Chirlottttown wm to the 

dty this week on hit way home to Charlottetown 
from Boston end New York.

Sir. Thomas Fraaeto eat tor. Charte. Boherti of 
toontical spent part of ttata week looking a round

IPure Gr j 1st May. Mr. W. R. Rseey who wae
The Bicycles are tbe celebrated ‘ Red Bird1* (new 1897 node!), costing 

$100.00 each, regarded as the standard high grade wheel ot Canada.
stntsoeed here a few year* aco will take his piece 
while maay frlead* hero regret the deputare of Mr 
sad Mrs. Mitchell from amtmg them, they will be 
pleased to welcome Mr. aad Mr. Rseey 

Mms Lillie Teasdsk 1* • pending the Rester 
holidays with frieade in So 

Dr. J. W. Br-dges 1» receiving hearty congratula 
on the arrival of a young non.

Mr. H«z an Grimmer of 8 t-j Stephen 1« In town. 
Mies Katie Bio* is visiting friends in Boston. 
Mrs- Snowball of Chathun fa here the gntst of 

Hon- F. P. Thompsoe.
Mr. R1U* of at-John is 
fi— McKee is spendieg the Enter holidays with 

8t- John frieade.
Many friends regret exceedingly to hear of the 

Шает of ProLJbwniag and that fa has been thonght 
advUabc by Ms physician, that he retire from the 
teaching stall of the University, lor s time and sèek 
rest and change in another climate.

Mr. Geo. Black is enjjying n two week» shooting 
vacation in the Miramirhi woods.

Toe exhibition ol the Y. M- C. A. Gymnasium 
classes in the City hall on Monday evening. The 
grand Parada on Tneoday eveni 
by the College GleeCtab on Friday evening wffl 
make K a very busy week. The laughing comedy 
“College Chums ** which is also brim fall of wit fa 
to be one of ike drawing card* nt tha college con

renfng strength ane 
d against alum and
в to the cheap brands 
New Yonx.

Г

i riagsassasirgSMgSSSiSg—-j oar employes snl their famly connections are barred.

WELCOME SOAP CO.,
obliging clerk to 
customer knew** tST. JOHN, N. B.
u. <жжжжжжж ЖЖЖЖЖ*************ая exhibited that 
ee, he would take 
led, an і smiled 
ions than ewer in 
>reliminiriee were 
then the dishing 
to business. Of 
be whole amount 
he most satistget- 
lld рву » certain

4
t'the visitors in town-

M■ і
М»: Comfort in Boatingthe city.

Menus. J 
short stay in the city this week.

Mr.6. D.eteevssot Hillsboro and Mr. K. *• 
steeves of Boston wue In the city for a short time

Mr. J. Г. Richard ton of Montreal spent Wednes
day ta the dty.

Mies Hattie Sleeves of SaUsbary is viaitlag re
latives in St. John.

Prof. L. W. Піп»' anneal concert took place on 
Taesday evening and was attended with much 
eclat from a social point of view. The ho nee was 
so exceedingly bright on9, very mmy fresh ml 
dainty gowns being 
evening. Aims Looise CtarT the stately акі 
churning songstress of the evening, wore a very 
handsome satin in » pile lemon shade, and at tbe 
mitinee the following afternoon she was attired in a 
handsome black satin brocade. Thera were 
two theatre parties, and the occasion proved a 
noit enjoyable one for those who had the gooi lor 
tune tolbe present.

Mr. C. B. Herrett of Sack ville paid a brief visit 
to St.John friends this waek. Mr. Chules Faw
cett of the same town was also here for a day or two 
this week.

Mr. Gilmour Brundige of Somerville Mass is In 
the city on a visit to relatives.

Mr. George J. Ciark of St. Stephen was here the 
first of the week.

Mr. A. J. Wilson of Port Huron made a short 
star in the city recently.

Mary Louise Clary was a guest at the Duflerin 
during her stay in the city. She left for Montreal 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Mr Frank Small of Lowell was in town during

ЖMoore ami Frank Harding made a

▼fait made many friends and was well entertained. 
That genial citizen, Mr. J. A Jol 
of the Mutual Life insurance company for these 
provinces outdid his usual courtesy to St. John 
people—snd that is saying a good deal—in his efforts 
to make the visit of one of hit afar agents Mr.

t one. Both

Depends largely on the way one is dressed. 
TsiliFs often grow weary guarding their 
gowns from the rain or the spray. A com
fort,then, is W ATERWITCH SERGE, 
proofed by the Crave nette Co., it is 
perfectly shower 
proof, and will not 
spot from rain or sea

r'a the

♦
♦ І|lrquite so blandly 

iroprietor and ex- 
wishes. The re

louai, being two 
lerchants ; so after 
ration he decided 
re the bicycle on 
>ay $20.00 down 
month until the

Waterwich
Serge

McDade and Mr. Blair a pi 
gentlemen were so kindly treated that they have 
warmer feelings than ever for the people of the city 1Wrapped on

“The Varnished Board.”
♦

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rutherford and Miss Hszel 
left Thursday on a visit to Boston and New, York.

Mrs. Rutherford and Miss Hazil will remain in 
New York until midsum ner with the tatters friend 
Mrs. L. 6. Kirk.

Hon. Peter Mitchell wssa visitor to the city this

WMr. and Mrs. G. B. Smith of.Preeqie Ilk were 

here for a short time this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Monro ol Woodstock were 

here for a short time this week.
Messrs. L. A Currie and W. B. Wallace paid a 

abort visit to Frederictoa this week.
Miss White of Hamilton Oat., made a brief stay 

in the chy recently.
Miss Florrie Marsh returned this week lb Fred 

ericton after a pleasant visit to city friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. O Talbot o.‘ Suisex ware in the 

city on Wednesday of this week.
■Miss Ada J. Deniston left this week on a short 
visit to friends in Boston.

Senator King of Chipman paid a brief visit to the 
■city this week.

Mr. J. W. Rsthb >ne of M unreal „was here tor a 
day or twj lately.

Rev. J. A. MacLean of Harvey, Rev. W. 
Covert of Grand Msnsn aad Rev, John .Hanley of 
Milltown. paid a brief visit to the city this week.

Mr. Thomas P. Hetherington was here lor a day 
or two this week.

Judge McLeod went to Fredericton the first of 
the week.

Mi lb Delaney has returned from a stay of some 
weeks'In Sussex.

Mr. J. E. Sutton cainadovn from Fredericton lor

a Priestley’s name stamped on every five yard. Oil ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dean Creed h sve the sym
pathy ol maay friends in their sore bereavemtnt, in 
the loss of their beau Hu 1 boy, George, whose death 
occurred on Thur«dry morning alter an Illness of 
only four days. Toe fanerai took place on Friday 
afternoon from the residence ol Mr/JL C. Creed. 
The fl irai tributes were beautiful aad completely 
covered the little casket. Mr. George Bicku ol St.

for tbe first time, on that

1.•The Ideal Tonic.” ■
Tones up the System, 
Restores the Appetite.

і the customer he 
ed his references, 
ight hearted way 
Ш agreed to the 
fortunately he*had 
tars on him і net 
rere good, the pay 
irm decided not to 
en dollars interfere

CAMPBELL’S
^ QUININE WINE

up to attend the funeral.John cj

No other Quinine Wine
is just an good. Adorchestbr.

I Progress it for sale in Dorchester by G. M. 
Fiarweather. I

Aran. IS.—Mrs. John McCann of St. John and _ 
цін Gertrude McCann who is attending the Sacred 
Heart Convent nt Memramcook spent a tow days in 
town last week guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher at 
the Windsor.

Mi«« Nellie Palmer has recovered from an attack 
ol grippe and her many friends are delighted to see 
her able to be around again.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Gallagher and Miss Nellie Gall
agher went to Monc jon fast week to attend the fcn- 
e slot Mr. Gallaghers niece Mrs. John Sutton jr.

Mr. J. H. Hickman has returned from a trip to 
Halifax.

Mrs, Lamb ot Sussex who has bean visiting her 
parents Captain and Mrs. Bishop returned home 
last Friday.

Misa O’Neill of St. John spent a week in Dor 
cheater recently the guest of Miss Kate O'Brien.

Mr. George Payzant who Las been confined to 
his room at the Windsor with la grippe Is able to 
go out now.

Mies Blanche Hanntogton Is home trom "Edge- 
hill" Windsor tor the Raster holidays.

Next Tuesday evening an entertain mint will be 
given lo Hickman’s hall by local talent In aid of the 
new skatinz rink. It promises to ba a rue treat 
and should b i liberally patronized.

DUNDEE BEST °N EARTH

Watcnn’s Thoroughly Matured and Free 
' from Deleterious Ingredients

Dundee 
Whisky

я made in J une 
ie dollar one. In 
thcoming and the 
)store billing him. 
with no sign of A 

wu S3nt, couched 
In Ojto-

k

І8. the week.
Mr. H. 8. Miles of O.-omocto spent a short time 

in the city a few days ago.
Mr. S. J. Hall oi Bowminviile wae In town for a 

day or two lately.
Hoa. Peter Mitchell who spent a day or two in 

the city this week has returned to Chatham.
Mrs. W. 8. Fielding and the Misses Fielding ar 

rive і from O-tawa Thursday and are spending the 
Raster holidays In the ci ty.

Miss Johnston of Fredericton Is spending the 
Raster hoUdays with city friends.

Mrs. Fred Jones is in Mon*)a visiting Mr. and
St^j°hoDo.ll.ed Mil, Do,.. dtofihier left Toured.,

here thii week on their era, horn, from the W moTning on , Tilit „ New York and Maaiachuietti.

‘tE-d Mr,. W.B. McKenzie ot Moncton .pent Ш. S. A. M. Skinner went to Montreal on Thori-

. de, here Intel,. „й,и..ем. Mr. S. E. Brittain ha» been in the cit, dnrin* the
Post efflx Імрсс or Kin* hi, been enfl.nng this WMk Tlllu„ hls Mr. Jame, Brittain of the 

week from an attack of bronchiti,. г P В
Ll.tii,ernor McUltan spent a da, or two in the p gun №d Ern„t H. TarnhnU

cit, dating the week. returned Thursday from New York.
Mr. 6. H. Da,id.on of Auagaoce .pent .Jew Dr Ilchi cble, .„periutendent of education wn,

da,, here lately, tor. E ig.r Dav-d.tn ha, retu ^ ^ cilJ tb„ midd,e of the week. 
ed home after a week «pent with friends here. Ueurt. 0. perd, sod F. C. Jonei are off

Mr. Henry Frye i, hero In the city on a rtalt ^ ^ ^ Boston
hto daughter Mrs. Charles Lee. George Akerly left Tuesday morning for

Mr.. Fred Seeley nod ,on cime down from St.
George on Tdertay. . . „ _ .... Ml,, Cbrtatlna Cbifholm of Edinburg, Scotland,

Mr. Harry Maltiatd of Berwick. N. S. spent a ^ cUj llt,lT. she la the guest of her
abort time in the city thl, week. ІІіИг Mrl. Jsmea Mnnro, Charles «reel.

Capt.Starkie I» exoecled back in > abort t oil Mr. „a Hr,. A- E. Trite, of Saltabnry riiited 
drom Clifornla. H. will take commiod ol the new ^ ^ daring tb, we,b.
SUr line steamer Vie orla. v ^ _ . Miss May Oelllns left Thursday evening to spend

Кет. Edward Murdoch of Ind.antown NorthCo-t ^ boMJt witb ,rl,„ds in Fredericton, 
who ha, »p ;nt the winter in Bermndi for the benefi № ,nd Mrs. Kr,d s.yre, the Mtaeea Berrymto, 
of hi, heelth was here recently on hi, wey home, his Mr Edlrin 1Dd Иг1. p,tcrl, Мемп Chip Bitchie 
health is greatly improved. »nd Heber Vroom were passengers on Thnrsday

Mia, Bertie Biddington ha, been conCaed to the trun |or
house recently with a severe cold. Hon. William Young and Mrs.Yonng ofCaraquet

Re,. Thoma, Minhall left Tn.nda, for England ^ Ше ^ tt>„ „„k.
by the Lake Олагіо. f Mrs. John McCann ol St. John and Mias Gert-

Mr. T. H. R)id of Halifax was am>ng the city s McCann who is attending the convent at Mem-
visitors this week. ramcook, spent a day or two lately in Dorchester.

Miss Agnes L. Foley returned TaesUy lrom ete of Mr. and Mre. Gallagher of the Windsor. 
Boston where she spent the winter with friends. ^ O’Neil spent a week lately .with Miss Kate

Mr. Wallace Burns of Toronto paid a brief visit 0,ВЛеп Qj Dorcheeter. 
to the city this week. Senator Primrose is spending some time with city

Mr. James Manchester returned this week from friende. 
a visit to Montreal and O-tawa. Miss Maher has returned to Dorchester after a

Mr. George Frawley has returned to St. George vlelt t0 сцу friends, 
after a short stay in this city. Mrs. C. T. White of Sussex is spending a little

Mr. Aidrew Blair's friends are glad to know wh|le in the city, 
that be is able to resume business again alter bis Mrs. John Spence and Miss Bessie Holmes of 
late illness. Moncton are paying a visit to St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Pendergast and family are 
visitinjftbe city lor a few weeks.

Mr. C. T. White oi Apple River paid a brief visit 
to the city this week.

Col. Blaine who has been quite ill was reported 
slightly better the last of the week.

Hon. A. T. Dunn paid a short visit to Fredericton 
this week

Mies Parker o! St. Andrews sailed from here on 
the Lake Ontario this week.

Hod. Allan Richey of Newcastle and Hon.
Farris of Grand Lake paid a brief visit to the city 
this week.

Mr. Fred C. Wendell of Brooklyn was among the 
visitors to the city this week.

Mr. J. F. II chardson of the C. P. R, Telegraph 
Co., Montreal was in the city for a day or two lately.

Rev. B. A; Warneford and Mrs. Warneford came 
from Norton for a visit to the city this week.

Mr. W. T. Cur of Woodstock was here on Wed-

n6Mr.7Fred White vlisted St. Stephen for a day or

two last week.
Mi— Florence Mitchell daughter of the Hoa.

James Mitchell will finish a long course of study

ГCHARD JACKSON & CO., 
Agents, Montreal

j
nguige. 
ot to tha proprietor 
itter wrote a sharp 
the return of the

t

і settlement, 
did mt do it.

5at whin in ж few 
unication from the 
“to send at once for 
icel that had been 
It was no good any- 

i removed at о~ез 
red.” Tbe bicycle 
l upon each a course 
-ed the wheel gl td to . 
d, although it had 
work.
in gleefully related 
several frisnde one 
iter and said he hop- 

wheel this summer 
to get it on cheaper 
counted upon the 
but it leaked out 

ority of the bicycle 
on the lookout for A 
is likely he will learn 
of references will net 
backed up by hard

•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•Rtfa day or two this week.
Hamilton of Calais spent Tuesday in !•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■<

Royal Gordon....
10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

Royal Gordon Perfection* ♦ ♦
15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. B.,
SOLE AGENTSFOKCANADA.

Gladness »t Boater Time. 
Easter time has come again 
Bringing gladness in its train,
Telling of the hope in lile 
Bidding sorrow cease its strife. 
Calvary's agony now fa past,
Victory has come at last,
Death fa тат qnlshed, life has come. 
Now the conqueror enters home.
Hard and terrible was the fight,
Dar k and lowly was the night,
While the forces of the hour 
Triumphed in their might and power 
Veiled in dukness Is the sun,
And the work ol death fa done,
All the store are hkl in gloom,
As the victim meet hls doom.
He who Is the Son ol God 
Lowly lays ueneath the sod,
Death hls victim now doth claim 
Holding last with might and main. 
Darkness overshadows all.
Like the falling of a P*U ;
All the light from earth seems driven 
Vanished seems the power of Heaven, 
Cords of lyre and harp ue broken, 
And no words of song are spoken,
All around seems blank and bare 
While a stillness fills the air.

Ss■FOR SALE WHOLESALE BY

JOHN O'REGAN, St. John, N. B. _ _
JOHN TOBIN A CO., Halifax, N. 8. J. A T. MORRIS, Chulottetown, P. E. I.

•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■••■•■•■•■•■•■•■•e#eeeel1
BIGELOW A HOOD, Truro, N. 8.

-

\It is no wonder that rub
bers, which are not the same 
shape as the boot, should be 
uncomfortable. It costs mo
ney to employ skilled pattern 
makers but the result is a 
satisfactory fit. Each year 

added, to fit all the latest shoe-shapes, and Granby

Don’t Draw the Feet

in Fair.
; worn by ths attend- 
n Fair” will be ot the 

ot Victoria’s 
і qa lint and pretty, 
jr great grandmothers 
>thers of 1857 and our 
cousins of 1877 were 
1897 will be of the 
з of 1897. Florence 
at the “Fair,” and 
ureea will practically 
’roes” movement. The 
sented as she was in 
at the present day. 
з will please the boys 
lumber have been ch
ild lor a mere trill 3.
, few pic want hours, 
tic. useful and fancy 
2nd. Kemembor the 
lay evening and Wed- 
and evening. Five 

Wednesday atternoon. 
on etc., see advertise-

ranby
ubbers Jyears

!erns are 
are always “ up-to-date.” 
honestly made of pure 

in, light, elastic, durable, 
k at ball and heel.

Scattered now 1a every ове,
And the dreadful hour ie come; 
While alone he bows hie head 
Numbered these among the dead. 
Laid within the rocky tomb 
In the dark and dismal gloom; 
And upon the grave the seal,
Leat they come at night and steal. 
Now the light of Heaven ie here, 
Full ol comfort and of cheer,
For the angel of God alone 
Cornea and rolls away the atone. 
Now the Son of God la risen,
Life to alio! earth fa given.
Death ie robbed of etiogjor pain 
Christ the living cotqueror reigns.

1They Fit the Boot

JTR ED ERIC TON.)

USE ONLYj Progress is for sale in Fredericton by W. T. 

H. Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.!

Pelee Island Wine Co’s Wines.April 14.—The millinery openings have been 
quite a pleasant little break in the dull monotony 
of the past few days and have exceeded anything 
we have ever seen In gorgeousness, An aided in- !m

the opening ol the Missesterest this yeir was 
Young’s magnificent new store which is said to be 

ol the kind in

L. P. THEY ARE PURE JUICE 
OF THE CRAPE.1

DM Catawxa,
2..—Catawba

•St. Aüeùemrx, (Registered), 
Cl amt,

IAll the choirs ol earth and Heaven 
Have their songs oi triumph given, 
Now In Heaven they crown him King 
While the mighty uches ring.
Crown him King ye hosts above 
Knowing of his perfect love,
And the sons of earth will bring 
Le ring tribute to their king.
Loyal hearts all true end right 
We will give him In the light.
Then Into our live* will come 
Hope oi sb eternal Home.

OUR
BRANDS.

by far the handsomest establishment 
the Maritime Provinces.

Mrs. James Tlbbits Is visiting friends In St. John 
Mrs. T. G. Logglo and Mre. A. 'R. Wetmore have 

been spending a few days In St. John.
Mr. E. Golding of Quebec fa in the city for

l Mabo* un, 1898.
, SOOVTL, Agxmt Pxlbb Island Gbapb Jotcb, St. Job*, N. B-

DBAB 8И.-МУ family have received groat benefito fitm the uu ol thenmlttABD HBAraJW»

nmerer tried. It ta much chtoper ud »tato«*.r tnta^ д DAT| ^  ̂Kf^Cta.

re Well l'leaied.
і:ore of Mis. Battle on 

nents the name tasteful 
The latest

ate*
a 

v іMn.W.T. Whitehead ha, gone to Ottawa to 
Ttait Via A. G. Blair.

Кет. Mr. Towtale .pent Sunday in Calai, Maine. 
Un. Ftali Wlte ot Capt. Ftelt B. B. C. L and h.r. 

Infant ohlld anoompnntod 17 her mother ton. Prana 
left tail week lor Qiebec I. »p«4 lb, iumm,r tun..

I season, 
e and those customers 
іе new store last year 
ted that they have not 
Miss Battle’s stock ot 
and selected with the

:
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. 18S7PROGRESS, SATURDAY APRIL? c
g ^ aA • STRONGEST AND BEST."-». A*4nw ЖОтл, r. 1 « &,
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Mra. K. A. Bonte» catirtatied the «kali* ei»k 
on Wedst-d* aratig. at ber handsome residence 
0, Brillent «root. Ont* to the eaneoldnbtiab-
eeaeeoltbebeaeesa,hergne3i, Mrs- T. w.Bell of , 
S'. Jo* 4M t* hocets el tte eeentig and proved

ww?
Fl K •

*f Bit Loritkip Bishop Cxwtaey was* ten «мі 
wetk

Miss МжсМа has returaed troea a two weeks tri» 
te New Yoik.

Mr. J. G. Keüorof S*. Joke wis ia Wiedser last 

Mr. s*d Mis. Нотіпі Ska* ue

зЯ $
since we knee heazd кеш5 &> an:' you'!! 

know why тле §
recommend it £

BALI FA Ж AO TBS. <>f
-auitsx b* the EfWîbcD «PwoeM-as л !or«l: 

mad st the юУожзвв xws
C- S. DfFitm»,..........-“ A Co-,........
CumeDSirm,.............
Lan A Conou-T..........

rra'clilwss » tke sit irai cf a eew member is3! ,blî«-U' Ae '
kxo vlnb 

week to s txïr «xt
*?гізга0імаTotbeV e тратт cavern coecert a 

Halos Ttosday 
id sediec.ee.

^ ACIDiA ЛГ. »-

j 3E SURE AND GET THE 5 І аРгіі is,-rrM.y драї sa. ei «mr ^*
v-тоітГМТГ § ! BNKd Andix” Tnemlba bmulUfi»!
GENUINE- § ;.>r тавт we* k aai amply satisfied «па the moot

§ * ta'tMioes. The attrae ioa was nothing less than the 
S I rtnpooj lint bo ihî rtodoib of the Athenaeum 
5 I society. Orer ilgh: hetdred tavitmtioas were

?: Л tke ReI ........Ill Hollis suret
................beocre

________________ _ - Ocp- I- c. K- Depot
Pi«»n> New* Ссч.........................................Railway DepotjefKi»- ................................

S*w?,15s;.:.::.v.::.'".:::'.'.SSS s. &

:*. s most скжгжіа< Lottes?. Cards were the ehieî
> S9 і t »bl»bt« eetni* mшнеки, —dm The

-LATEST...
FRENCH 
SKIRTS

Dr. Minnie S. Charters bite ot Philadelphia »!• 
has been ipcndl* i-nte month. el her tone in 
Monde», kit town oo Thursday kr Weiteotir 
Mur. where the Bleeds pracvniiK her proh-moa. 
Dr. Cbuteis has nlieadl tilde her not in bet 

eboeeu prokesk-e. nodb-r ипеми friends in th=

: '

F»r ж week, «I leiv. fai-inns o' any miioitwde 
bote censed is en SI endos. Holy week bewsa. nod 
wend itel ike woikne od arise• cr emspeeted- 
]j“ OS O sol* ids wis eld by her on «ber .he 
obooidwnkeod id done* 1*1 se^ee. Aod it i> 

ij lS.it ibiie ore Meoons when Ibe hisdiitee, 
.bin d be oiioeed to toko o «. ood oor

і'! I<
m3 require a light 

^ interlining. Hx- 
' perienee has 

taught us that si lk ami cloth sk ii ts 
will not tiare stylishly without 
this support, hut don't buy the 
cheap, poor, imitation interlin
ings unless you want to spoil the 
set of the garment. The tx>t dress
makers use only the genuine

8 m і
*• The Albert Toilet Soap Co»» Mfrs. S , ^ dty |rr:jkj Pnparadons went on apico aad

і whom :hf elfc.ric lights «n tn*ed oa. spacious 
College Hall was tmntormed into a thbg Ot beauty.
Ia every nrok aad corner «ire k>oa«l easy rteklae 
chairs pütd with pil ows, sobs arranged in 
soicuous positioms, and smal. tables wi h photo 
graphs abd ikttcbes scattered owr them to rest and 
amuse. A batk oip- tttd plants on the pladom 
added much to the beauty. Over all was cast the 
electric light, softened by tinted shades.

Tte respective c ass dags of*96, *9”, *98 occephd 
cons$ icw.es places on the wails and were much ad 
mired. The library aho was open aad «ocked it 
possible better than the hall- During the evening 
numerous couples were observed taking advantage 
of tie winding stair to gain the gallery stove which 
mates a splendid promenade. Toe west doors were 
thrown open where the guests wire received by the 
President Mr. Freeman "97, and the Vice President 
Mr. Dukeshire '9$. Valor.uaately the stormy night 
prerented many from aUending, but it did not 
hinder those who braved tha storm lr m looking 
their beet. The introducing commitite led by Mr. 
Schu.uian *97, and including members from each 
class, destrve coagratnîatious on the splendid wav 
in which they did their work.

When at ehven o'clock tha National Anthem was 
played by Miss Cohoon ti the seminary stafl as a 
signal for departure, ewryone was sorry and there 
was perhaps an unusual am unt ol lingering.

There acre really too many pretty costumes to 
allow o: a fall descri «tua, but a few ol the youu g 
lad .«s looked especially nice.

Miss Tira Caldwell, lawn silk, lac з trimming?. 
Miss Maun, a pretty shade of pink cashmere 

which wa« very btc ming.
Miss Burgess, soit gray silk black lace trim niugs 
Mi«s Eui otrsju, very pretty wh tc dress, lace 

trimming?, pick aad whit-; roses.
Mi'S ^lucder, bec -miag dress of pink wiih 

ere m lac.- triinininns cre&m roses.
Miss Cranial, red ctshmsae with velvet Uim-

Miss Trites looked unusually stylish in paie green 
with lace and silk trimuiin *s and pink roses.

Miss Morse very becoming shade of cream with 
delicate pink and ircain roses.

Miss Christie a pretty dress of pale Une and pmk 
with velvet and passementerie trimmings.

Miss Kinney looked bewitching in white muslin 
and white mses.

Miss Cock stv.ish yellow dress.
Miss McNally pale blue with lace trimmings.

city will wish her aU prosperity and success 
new field.

The lumral of little Jean Weich^iece and adopte t 
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Welch lock place on 
Thursday afternoon to the rural cemeury. The 
csktt was covered with beantifhl fiorai tribute*, 
conspicuous amongst which was a lovely cress from 
Mbs Lea, of the Central school, and her pupie, 
mmorgst whom little Jean had been numbered.

Miss Cooke who has been spending some we«ks 
with relatives in Dai cheater, returned heme last

I
of hie
minds take on a more serious character- 

Last week was a pretty g*y one, a^d nearlv every 
day one or mere At Home were in order. Friday 
capped the ci:m*x. There were a haü-i-d aeu or 

furetions large and sma » all of whice were

Montreal.
I

•ÆSJSSSS?

- 'Xwell attended.
Hr. (Кет.» G. II. СІМ te, P.lMiel Ml«t. 

fcidt Ttrr :irge peiteiinc of ter IrlenJi—* 1 the 
* toCexte tuLtJ eet U qe:-.e MIDCR як, вАІсЬ 
they do not ! lteeys do—end the oca, on T« eery 
entertaining. w

Mrs. Oxley, Fawson street, hid a “iad^s te».
Miss Gend er, Who ef: tor her t

i'alcocer, ol

t- Fibre Chamois,■4*yj

Bey. W. В. Шпюа ten юта yrtt-nliT fct *- 
treal to spend two or three weeks.

Кет. Dr. Temple. Mr*, and Miss Teopis ol 
Halibut are visiting Mr. and Min. J. H. Watts on 
l beüeve intend spending the summer in Moncton.

Mrs. L. Archibald ol Aaligonisb. who has been 
spending some week*» with her sister Mrs. P. S. 
Archibald, returned home on Tanrsdav.

Mr. VV. D. Forster, late of the I. C. R. genetnl 
freight tenth clli:e, whose approaching departure 
I ao:ed iasi week, lei: to*«4 vn Thursday evening 
tor Sv Paul Minn., wnete he takes a position on the 
Great North»ra railway. A number 01 frierrls 
ga hered at the station to bid Mr. Forster g<xd.b\e* 
ard wish him God speed »n his journey.

Mrs. Norlolk left town last week lor Maccan N. 
a., to spend a few days with friends.

Mr. anl Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith left by the V. P. R. 
on Friday Lr Па Ui.X to tike the steamer for Rug 
bed where they intend spending the next two 
months, remaining lor tha jubilee festivities in 
June. Mr. and Mrs. Smith were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mr?. Robert Randolph and the Misse» 
Randolph «.f Fredericton. Too party will doubtless 
ei joy a deluhtiul ho.kiay.

The numerous triends that Mr?. Fred Jones ol 
S:. John lv-s made during her visits to Moncton, 
are delighted to Relcom з her nack to tue city “» 

is visiting Mr. «aid Mrs. ti sorgo W.

selecting No- 20 weight for this 
new skirt. They especially re
commend Fibre Chamois for 
travelling gowns, as it prevents 
crushing and creasing in the 
folds, no matter how tightly or 
how long it is packed. Cut the 
interlining to fit each gore and 
stitch in with the seam the illus
trations of dress skirt turned 
wrong
rect method. We recommend the 
Lip Waterproof Dress Bindings. 
Ask to see them. For sale at all 
Dry Goods am! Trimming Estab
lishments.

Free Skirt Pattern : **
Dressmakers who will АКЯШ 
mail us their business 
cards will receive . 
the latest French / 
skirt ixittern free /' 
of charge. / g

"i^r_ 1-
ms m farewell to
borne in Oo-ario tLb week, where >he will be 
ried about the middle of May to Prof 
Fine HU. I understand they spt cd their hocey- 
шооп in the old country. This

Mi chel’, Rbaland sUtct. had a 
he use warming Friday aft-moon. There were a 
very large number of ladies and gentlemen present.
•Lady Jane” wisbee the host and hostess evety
haip nessin heir pretty new home. _ —. .

Mrs. Charles Archibald, Ingas street, had a / | І I 1 Я
large nrmber of friends the same afternoon to meet ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ЕЖ_
Mr. and Mr?. W. H. Aichibsùd, ol Sydney, who Ш Щ Ш ЩА. Ш- Ж
left lor England in tie ••Parisian” last Saturday.

A propo? of the S-hnbm Ft-Stira’. which is to be 
Halifax Sympony Orchestra at the 

Satnrdav April 24*.h. a curious 
itse 1. The proett d? Ct the Festi-

Mrs. -James REPRESENTS THE side out show the cor-Cut

І

r ;
most fashionable in 

New York.
now

Iheld by the Iw
tAcsdcmy. cn 

thcunLtasfeits 
л ai are I*-» be riven to the Ine-ian Famine Fund, an 
idpml mfceh would «ілт- d ighttd no one more than 

wh i=e -i e fr^m his earliest to 
Lut iwed bv hunger. As a

71 'I :
SENT BY MAIL ÀM і ‘the rr:»; t :n:jo3tr. Address :

Canadian Fibre Chamois Co.
Montreal.

his iati s: yiars was
small lad a* i.cattily --li.nei ichool, he wrote 
pal helically to bis rider brother, be*gi: g pennies to , 
buy tun-. In me prime ot his y oung manhood he 
was giad to sell hi< matchless sencs for u franc-a

stock bowswould there be a tenderer response to the нррсзЬ j 
of the fynine-stiicken hosts ol I'-dia than that of • 
the grea". master who so well knew ikt bitec 1 Be ce ci :

I to any dddress on re 
ceipt of . — 18 CtS»

! \ Mis. Jones
Daniel ot Botsionl street.

Mis. T. V. Cooke and Mrs, S. J. P.unkett paid a 
short visit to St. John last week.

The many triends ol Rev. W. W. Brewer pastor 
ol Central method is; etinreh, vbo has bd->u so seri
ously ill wit a pneumonia, will be glal to hear that 
he has sufficiently recovered to be out again.

Ii b just a mouth today since I announced the 
marriage of Mias Medley, sister of Mrs. tirant Uall 
ol this city and very wril known In Monctov, to Mr. 
Herbert Temple ot Halifax, and expressed the 
good wishes that would follow the youthlul bride to 
her new home. Today It is my unpleasant task to 
note a terrible misfortune which has overtaken her, 
thus early in her married Ule, Mr. Temple Laving 
accidentally shot himself lait Monday, while cleat-

} OH Û 'ill //. s to regret іЛ
if у OH foil to read this

made of the latest nov 
elties in ribbon. No 
charge for making the 
bows.

The ° Parisian
IVILLINERY STORE,

165 Union Street.

“THE LIP"■

L privation.
The OrphcLs 'lub a-'* b’ °y 

Winkle for Easter wetk, and uew rices in the cast 
added interest to the production. Mi?s

Tlie nentest, cleanest ami most 
durable Dress Protector ever

Л Perfect Protector, Binding Ex- 
tender and Facing combined.

Non-infections. Repels Germs.
GIVES graceful folds, Conforms 

to any shape.
NEVER fades, frays or becomes 

ragged.
EASILY applied. No basting 

required.
SANITARY ami Waterproof.
tjVICKLY cleaned with sponge 

and brush.
WILL rot wear the shoe.

rehearsin* IUd Van
I

Uwif wilMnake a splendid tiretchen, as shown by 
rthtarta’S Ле sings the

\

her exce lent wrrk at 
music beautifully and a*so enacts the robe in 
clever manner. Mr?. Ellis wàl a*?o make a

ind with the old favorite. Mrs Taylor, Mes- 
und the MONOTON.cess;

era-Wikei, Eoak and Houldsworth, e.c . 
grand chorus, Rip will be well worth set і ne kstore, by Sfflïï «*М. “SPROURX8S is ing a revolver and inflicted wha; m*y prove 

fatal wound. The bullet lodged near the hear, and 
at last reporta the invalid’* condition was very 
critical. Mr. Temple ia a brother ol Mrs. J. H. 
Walls ol this city, and son of Rev.Dr. Temple, who 
із now visiting his daughter in Moncton.

Mr. T. V. Cocke general storekeeper of the I L- 
It. left town on Thursday afternoon for Boston on a

end time.
Halifax S3 uiplioiy crcliestrx is now regularly I 

The need of such an organ zation has 
Halifax, an tssmtia.lv musical

Агкіь, 14,—The last week ol Lent ia scarcely a 
for collecting society news andunder wuy. favorable time 

things have been especially quiet ol late owing to 
seems to have

long be* n felt.
City, ha? had clues of ail kinds, but never one com
posed entirely of instrumentalists, till the present 

foried last Thursday. I am told it com-
УІОІІП8,-

the very unpleasant * either which 
had a depressing eflect upon society in general I 
understand that a number ol the younger people 
have organized a small amateur dramatic club, and

I

The Canadian Fibre Chamois Co.! one was
prices about 35 members consisting ol 14 
violate 2 ce.lbs, *2 oboes, 2 ilutite double bass, o 
comet?, 2 clarionets, 2 bussoons, 2 trombones, 
euphonie, piccolo, tambe urines, etc. The clubs 
first api errance, which is locked loreward to with 

wi 1 be at the Fckubcrt Festival, to be held

Manufacturers.trip.
I regret to chronicle the death ol Mr. Robert 

Hallett.J. P. an old and well known citizen of 
Moncton, which took place at St. Blance’s Hotel, 
on Sunday afternoon after an illness of ten days, 
tioui pneamoal*. Mr. Hlllett «U in the TOih yn»r 

m resident

Be sure ami ask your merchant forQuackery is always discov
ering remedies which will 
act upon the germs of disease 

tly and kill them. But 
no discovery has ever yet 
been approved by doctors 
which will cure consump- 

Germs can

\ AUTOMATIC DRESS 
FASTENER

■ interest, 
on the 24th of this month. of his age and had been for many years 

of Sackville where he was a prominent photograph- 
He married a

і The advantages are strength com-

sk?.made of finest tempered material. Bodice 
fastened and unfastened in a moment. 
Far superior to the ordinary hook and eye. 
The fastenings arc stmngly made and 
warranted not to break. Finish guaran
teed. To be lmd in Black.

Stratford, Aug., 4th, 1693.*
er, magistrate and merchant, 
daughter ol the late Christopher Boultenhouse, 
ship owner and ship builder ol Sackville, and re
moved eighteen years ago to Moncton where Mrs 
Hallett died. Three ol Mr. HaLeU’s children sur
vive him, Mrs. William A. Jones, Apohabul, Mrs. 
Clarence Freeman ol Amherst, and Miss 
Hallett a younger daughter. Mrs. J- C. Lamb ol 
Sussex, sUter of the deceased and both of his elder 
daughters were with him daring th з last days of In* 
life. Tne Inneral took place yesterday aftorno on 
under masonic auspices, Mr. Hallett having been 
a post master of the order The members of Kt ith 
Lodge turned out in a body and with the ciJJlu“s 
band leading, preceded the hearse to the I, C. R. 
station from whence the body was taken to Apobs- 

Rev. E. Bertram Hooper held a

t irec
r WISDSOK. Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.

Gentlemen,—My neighbor’s boy, 4 years old

times their natural size and broke out in ruumng

anwhich, after using two bottles, completely cured 
him, and I know ol several other cases around here 
almost as remarkablv cured by the ?ame Liniment, 
and I can truly say I never handled a medicine 
which has had an good a sale or gave inch universe 
„lisf.clioii. M HlBIBT

General Merchant.

1 ,Pro<;ue89 is for sale in Windsor at the sto e ol 
F. W. Dakin.]

Apr. 13 t—Mr. snd Mrs. John M. Smith, Miss 
Miss Geraldine Smith spent last weekSmith and 

in St. John, N. B.
Mcilc.lt «nd cbildten of Yarmouth are m 

town gueita at Curr>*a Corner.
Mrs. Morrison and child aid Miss Barnes ol St. 

John1., Ncwfousdlind were in town over Sunday 
nue-t! ol Mrs. Morrlion’a brother Mr. H. H. Trap

tion that way. 
only be killed by making the 
body strong enough to over- 

them, and the early 
___ of such a remedy as 
Scott’s Emulsion is one of 
the helps. In the daily war
fare man keeps up, he wins 
best, who is provided with 
the needed strength, such 

~_____________ Scott’s Emulsion supplies.

At I fACiold is King^a

I nef I ■ bo^cKth 1
♦ ♦ ■ ■steele.Briggs^E

Ton m.y draw an lit; I "High Orad." 5«d.,I breath. Let the poor floor І -U by l«dlog
I alone alter thle. Ton were а І stfe b.JtmmL

b3Ümonwtr.U‘lromIÔÔdl ■ GOLDEN RETURN ■
I flour. “ Tilleon’e Pride" wail OATALOOU** ГЯЖ»
I all right. We told you ao. 1 ^Erhe Steele, Brig*» Seed .Щ

THB T1LL50N CO’Y (Ltd.), I TORONTO, ONT. Ш
еДЦу^гй

- чî come
”мгі. Les.ey Dimcck and children ol Lunenburg 
are visiting Mrs. DimocVs lather, Mr. John Keith, 
Park Street.

Mr?. Morris has returned from visiting in Dart-

use
qui for Interment, 
short service at the house, and accompanied the re^ 
mains to their last resting place where the final 
services were held. Prof. J. Harry Watts co ndnet- 
ed the musical hart of the service. The casket bore 
some beautiful floral offerings.
ГЛ?ІГмГЙт » S?

:
' ТгЛіиггеІІ ol Yarm-mth spent last week in town 

wi h his Iriend Dr. Norris.
Mr. McKee, Manager ol the Western Union 

Telegraph Co., Halilai. was in town thl. week.
Mr- Barebam ol Halifax was in town last week.

Kerr has returned from visiting in

Î4 I

1
as sit to her mother Mrs. WiUlam Smith ol Sussex^

fcidr’*d'Mn. В. C. Tilt Md Ml.i Evans ol 
Shediac paid a abort vUlt to Moncton on Mond^J.

V

SPECIAL SALEMiss Magie
ПЇ>г.*М. A. Curry ol Halifax was In Windsor this

* Mdsa Llz.ie Smith haa returned from .pending a 

few days in Hantsport.
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Brsdford are receiving con 

grslnlatlons on і he arrival ol a son and heir.
Miss Mary Harding Fitch was in town list week 

a guest ol Mrs. A. 8. Shew.
Mr. Sim Porter ol Halifax spent Sanday in town. 
Mrs. Clarence H. Dimock is making a visit In

”мг.Ушїгу King ol Halifax la In town thl» week. 

Dr. Allen Beley M. F. ts home from Ottawa far

У ♦ ♦

і. Ei If you want a Watch at a bargain 
■ the time. We have a verynow is 

large stock ofK1 ABAdAKOB.

An. It.—Mr. H. H. Davidson was visiting in 
8t John and Sussex part ol last week.

Mr. t. Beverley McN.ughton ti In St. Martins 
this weak on a bullies, trip.

Mr. Edgar Davidson returned from 
Monday moral* after a week's visit with relative.

U‘m*ss Maggie Fioklaa of Snssel ti vtsUUg Mrs. 

Thoa. Dinlaid at Portage title week.
Miss Julia MoHamghten who kli bran apandkig 

the past wlster la Apohnnl with her I titer Mrs. 
ByardiMeLaod has returned home.

Miss Hattie Smith ti visiting titesds In Hamplaa

І Gold and Silver

Watches
and wish to reduce it. Any one 
wanting a Gold Watoh at a low pMoe, 
now is the time. Do not be aftaM 
to look at them.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
4I KINO ST*BBT.

St. John on

a few days*
Mr. Arthur Drysdale «1 Halifax is in town.
Mrs. J. A. Bussell spent » few days in HnUlsx

last week. J . # .
Mrs. John Blanchard entertained a few of her 

yeeng friends at afternoon tea on Wednesday of last

"ще. W. Curry is to New York for a week or two

-§■
j*
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щitnM ♦ ♦
• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦й^5ЯйЙЯ?ІН ♦Throat Kumforts♦

toOA. ♦
t toll Ils» to*ll*ИИ*; ♦«* KUMFORT НОПЕ RET1EDIES" (Registered).♦tfefeiMI IBW

♦UlMMN
♦

“ Throat Kumforts ” will stop that tickling, irritating
and soreness of

h(IMiw«t «в* tiMr
•»tan«hM| «»

Mr *»»Ь

Me
•ÎMiMhltim cough ; will relieve hoarseness, rawness 

the throat almost instantly.
Tke (M Orel*\

\Th»
tolMton«IMVMto|. Tto.

M\wt **t croetly
sfmhi

at the
ІTOR THE VOICE — Singers Clergymen, Speakers, Benders, or any Voice Worker, will find 

“Throat Kumforta" a ready aid, removing all huekinees and tire, clearing t e voice an 

toping up the vocal corda.

w»i
,1 x

MBUV. totoWtoH
Mr IrM to rrid*. .T—to*, m 

■Iwliton.tU

UlU \■>
V from which smokers, especiallyf TOR SMOKERS—They relieve all huekinees, dryness, 

cigarette smokers, suffer.
4 They afford Instant relief and comfort to sufferers from

a GRIPPE COUGHS, BRONCHIAL IRRITATION, CATARRHAL SORE THROAT, 8H0RER8’ BORE THROAT,
CLERICAL SORB THROAT, or any Irritation of the air passages. ______________

or sorenessMm. M. N. MeEarick. totoH.to.1 to. Park ♦
la ay

lTtedLeW which tot.to. lito.aaderto.»*tto- 
«•*>№»» toetoW.totobrUtortm tnhaaml a to.
Ті,- ratonWMn- hw several

____________rohaarsala ul tba eatorUtoaaeat
vtocl W to be ai the aa.lav.dar to axoeotod
aw IW ItoS---- -- afitir ever |WU la*.
Mr. X B- Lara-. * Borta» dlmot. IW ««ate. 

wax to reseated to to. r*toto tortr to M «Т-
(toitotoTann «to*, u. toito. a Trto.tr JtWBNUiMitoWeamiwiw,t*h*»pi*c*

church m. tteefe annual Жлшлш >.pp«r— to WcdaeedaJ area
naiilQtoi if ill У-ііт *----- -- — * to. toStoa ^ anMaMuTSveitona ttobiM. d

hepe* ailtltt III see* eaeceeital .« in'Joa McCertotol- MW»Aaaltawa»drtotod to
wa^munsaw. ГГ ; ! «.а-н-»-—***

eialirsaad.ewawr. ÎVf^rrto* . рттаг book tod loo** tor? «totoij. I To rot 11 ol ton to to. rtotoU wroag ttti
lantotonM» TW wtedow, tithe rato.1 w*. warn beaattteUy de«m»ed wteh potted doae a child. «.««ans»
-----------------итаїїииШИкіїї A,a.to*Mir«ty«ww *«»*>-•«SSUmuîSuLi”a
aim «niai.. garda»* sher at. a UH * WW S. „-toto. waddteg ““cl *“ ptojed hy Fr*. ItortolWUl. ehUdrea
mil».» r»to І ІИІ an to W ^J"r^dMt»CTtig. tmaa» «O iwra»- Wlwlaaw.  раЩіаем
_ atjlhà «ad MdM ««d » IrieW •»**! ï^^îmad» lollowad th. oarasaear. Ml» An»- IfewJl2%ïerd«rVïbbw*«W Them
artad^ toto.r^'rr.br.W hdr.-toto. eïtbau M,. «.wn m™ »““j{p"ESJÜÏÏ
Wadaaa hata aad bonnet,. a. adnaal 01 atoj rateable preeaats. «aurai*. TW “**” ’S.aîaïtocl I, atia*

l*a Thareday waa Lidl< a d., al U. SI- Orate Fn« H wdl II. daaelW Mm «ас- rSl patate!** ““*4?
Oah,aadwM greatly «aloyad kr «I. ladlaa iW л 4ebfc 5d^î*Hto^ Mr- T**1",
ara taat baaalar «pan boWaro. Tbatadar «rtato* a Mithda. «aiprtoa parte q„ writes: "1 *XL5S5^**4 **“

Hoa. Hilbert Oaa at aad Mr*. Qiaoag raalda a „ ri„^urV*m,are al Mtoa !da Crate Ir « vu* ter Bllloai Headache 
tw Bateau Hoato darto* thair lia, la Ottay. „ewr*l« hi»ds a U» rtalpeaoe al Ml« BaUa Мгоана •^Î^'ÏÜ.Um eiaàîâdMOl aa

Mr. Cas. W. Etat a wla a brtolUar a Calait oa »  ЦлмеМГ dalltbttal «raalae » r»'
Ma arrivai lroa Bertoa last waak. Mt. Klag h wko wd «W plaatra ol WB«lWta ^ . plaau«».iato «adtaB-
»»W 1» av J oh». - Xdjior it «teorotme trom » eprsieed wU>»> -»3?V2Soft»dSor*»S UeoUoinïï’he thro»AMd

Mra-S. a.Blalr wbo lu ipsatea wlatora Baa- wltt Iritad. Ша Baato 5î* "Wi “. "ЙїікьІ ЙЇЇЇЇЇЙ
toa.l.«owla N.. Y.rkeV.r тШГВі Isr ee« «te. WtolaiWaeUpparFallu. 11 >»«aldalar «4
Un. MoroLy. y *jj. \ ni'k ia riutiag Mr. »*1 M*ft« Da*W I ud infUrnttlon of lh» lungs,

MMImt.apraguAftrriTddfro.B^h.ok 8»t- SfftffSMBS!
ardaj. шГн.ХТштг— ipaat Fridar w«l l« S% h P*‘

*ad*a Star*, .tolled Su Jihafw a d.r ortw o мсУІоаг. peer Item lu WatlB. , ,« deep
thtowael. sr'pte. rJBrtora Maad N. 8., a toraer I ..Edwto, daaraal. wkydid jaa lalk Г»

Mr*.C. B.Cl*rla la Wsa aatrlog Iran a ra- ^ ^ bapltot dard, eeeaphd draaaed I w«a4 aarrtod."-Chka««
topa of ber lüaass ba. la «cala oa Ua raid » ta- H<- 8wUT]lBd daltearedaâaa laclure

oa Taadar 8abl«i: ImaerlaUte. « p^aubar MotiurOraW Womteumlwtor
•ÏÏfSS.—» l*PoaTatodar Kw Sügu^nr^^їггг-. ^SSHSEEST- î-
Tuewiuy. . you P-PhUid»lphi» Pms*

“——a—»“—- urrïSTïUS Stojsr- rMiKSSsjSSE
Mr.JoapbSaUl.aab» taaorarad tooa bla Ш* ___________ SlSïïiartdtrraUi«^«J^^JSrtldwïïl

■ta aaOclaallï low able le walk oit. _____ naa IL Stoaptoaptatl rto»™^^ ^ ,,, i„.
Mra. Da.ld ilax.odar ul Mla Maria Atoz- ТШСЖО. SÎtwTiriîï «Ple^tolî» al Pa.m«lee'. ye*«utie

aadar. wW Ibr аетагаїуоага bare redded ta Marra- i, tor tala la T,ata by Mr. в. O. Fai- Into?aaltllaa £ ib.4ioaej

“* JSS5S!3K.”i atTSSK.""
-і. >u*~'

MhaAltoaQrabaa leara u Mudar with bar raato Ьоша, teoa Boalaa, wai a faut *» »• >*■ Wberam I ®иї"ьг''‘^*г«оиЬг
trtoad Mra. Willi tm Ball lor Moalra.l, ud will moat lut 8aadaj- her Irlaod MluLdV“toIiaamow olll lor my Irtaad.. So
aaW uaxtaadod .tab with Mra. Hall. Mto.Tabor ww bu beurtoMa» bar Irlud Ml | ^Йм.’мі. J. W. BnowH, Cblcaeo.

Mr. ud Mm Hutr в toot ore al bill atala tor aoaa moatba pub toll to 1er
«Bar a plaaeaat ddt ol tarerai weak, apeat la .ndartoloa tad Saturday.
aoatWra eltlee. Mra. W. K. LuelUa was.toltto* Hallux tttooda Til-Slta.

Mra. Huu erlmmar .tolled 8b Aadraw. oa ,M(WMk btciuxmt Rai.oira axhl..why Pn-.^gft
Maaday. Oa Friday Mm Oriaaer !«.«• to Bb Th„ whttl ,llb bald to. coaoladla* Вмию. їГІХїїТїїа. арої
Jabn where Be will .pud В tolar. Thanday amain*, bain* eatortalaad by tea Mlaa. WU* l£*0r ,̂mÜc pd=, carat, baaloa.. or eater.
Mailer \ • а і ■ o.ipaia-i yoai* Mud. b.T. ^I«b. Tba .male* wa. wry pl.uut.t«mlutto« «“ Tb. ^uoa. am Ibatlt to^apu^.
warm), welcomed him thto week, oa hu relata Iroa -sue,. Aman* thaïe preteut wara:-Mtoa рои^иа aooblaoUaaabla, wbetha uk 
school to spend els Kilter holidsys. » crow». Mlues M. Bigelow, Misées Thom»», I »y or applied outwardly.

Mr. Herbert Allea lett tor Rimtord FaUt oa мій Black.8prla*hlll; Mtore Booak, Mtoa Tube». w, lhll, h. more act lo "kuow each ether there 
Maaday alleraooa, alter a liw days apeat la tow a. Meat re. О. H. WUIlimr, в. A. Hall, W. A. Fttuh. ц w< do aat forçat each other hero.

Mra. Henry D. PAa bar returned tom Baltimore p McKay. F. L. Marray. H.V. Bigelow. _ yub-llr. S.M. Boarhaer, Lu*-
wWro .h. .put the Water Wth her par.au Ciptala ”Mlll M„r Btook.8prla«bia. to ridtln. bu аааі , «For *"“h”?,ü‘tim’îü.?ïîb?î

ШЇЙЙ Todd lait yoitardey tor Aadirer SUrlla* bu baby daughter Huai, ud *“V^d*i’nc^‘o tb.y bm"!ot 'ruaraW?
Mam. to ratura, her aladlea at Abbott Hall. Mia Un. Bou ban toaa gaaiU olMmA.H. JJJ^SàaîoH. are uU-SJau’Bnwp.m
Todd baibuaatbra.tor.iraral weala to reualt Нагаєві to a tow daya pn.loue to their daput- tb.our.^Ll..raWK.do.J^<uplJd Д 
bar health aft.r u attwk ol maailu. h, Mn. Stirling-! formnr home, la HaaUngdon „min all bUlou. matter.

MU. Mule Burnham w.i allied Horn Beading _ "• wll, mt a golden
Mow, wbera ana to teaching, to attend the loouel Ш|| 8au..rl«nd lu.u tor Halifax oa Solar Tbe^mu Benr bu a oomtoUble
lerWeei of bu mother Mn. Bill tbeth Barobam. day next, to aad on the Labrador tor the old ooan-j _______ __________

Tba twenty-second of this month has beat ap. . wMn st, „штпке a long itoy with her alatu 
pointed by the tto Tamer of Maine u a hitodiy aad Matheaon at hu home la LI arlck Ireland.
Wll be obsimd In Calato. Mr. J. A. Muir to home tor BuWr from icbool tot

Mn. Jehn K Algar's friends will be flat to hoar Pie.
she Is roooverlng from her Illness.

Mrs. Alexander MoTamsh arrived safely from 
Boston on Saturday. Mrs. MoTàrlsh Is greatly 
beat fitted from hu ТІНЬ юі '■ “«І Vті* 
waloomed back again by hu ватагом Irlande.

Mrs. William T. Bose spent Sunday and Monday 
at the M0»dare" with her friend Madams Uhlpman.

Miss May Carter’s irtsade wiU regret to learn she 
very Ul during the past week. At the 

Is much belter and 
duties in her

wisent Cwstt ♦ M;f! ■a»J ♦the past week, ei

♦:st ...
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MANLE’S EARLYMr. a F. Tracey of Batbaaat wu bate yeatuda..
Mr. Jamea Chryeul wn apeat oat ol bit sleigh oa 

Sunday while drirtag to cbnreb aad apraUad bla 
ankle. He hu tinea beta confined to bit beau.

Contacter H. Balrrou ud Mr*. Balnea* are 
gratia of Mr. aad Mm James Воскіат.

Ват. J. K. Hectare wul to True u Maaday.
Mr. Baa). McLeod la» tor Baatoa yaatorday

Ь*НоГ'р. Mitchell wu bare today gala* north.
Mlu Me Hina ol Btchibecto wu baa yaatorday 

proceeding homeward, tiler a prolonged .Utt at 
Truro, N. 8.

Mr. ud Ma. J. W. Motion ol Eut Joaottu 
wut tooth yaatorday by the aaoommodattoa tala.

Mr. Va. Fuiwaoa wut to Taro, N. A today.

MAS XO ГЯЛЯ ОТ ЖНАЖЖа.

Maryland man who Allow* the Moat PW- 
Raptllaa to Blto him.

Tba only man in th. world who doeg not 
fear a snake bite and upon whom the 
oa of «arpenta apparently ha« no «fleet ii 
William F. Witmer, whose home ii in 
WolbviUe, Md. Hia parioimanoea with 
eopparhaadi, rattler», and ripera are a 
contient tourne of wander and amuemant 
to all who know him, and етап to hia life
long triends there ii a large «lament of 
myitery about the man and hia «frange 
power orer anakaa.

Ha take, great pride in thii reaped, and 
whan among tirangers it ii a faronte form 
of amuiement with him to hunt up «ото 

1 „dr looking specimen ol the lerpent family J,be more deadly the bettor it fits hi* pur- 
pow—and to let the reptile «ink it* veno- 
moui fange in hù bare arm or hand.

Recently, while on a rimt in the mount
ain» of western Penniylranik, a half down 
.potted ripen ware tound in a hundi under 
uitone. RoUinr np the daeva of hii eoit 
until hia arm WU bare to the dhow, Wit
mer proceeded with hit other hand to take 
the large*» and ugliest looking riper by the 
tail, and ahaking nim apart from the reit of 
the snakoa, iwung him about until ho was 
thoroughly enraged. Ha than allowed the 
riper to link it, teeth in big arm 

Then one by one the other «pen 
nicked up and allowed to goixe the 
until there were a full halt down ot the 
•potted, writhing thing* bulging from Wit- 
mer’i fleih and winding rhemielrai about 
the urm in a very frenay of rage. When 
the spectators were sufficiently hornued, 
the man took the I anakaa one by one by 
the tad and ihaking them loom from hu 
arm. killed them like the lath of a whip.

For the rest ot the day no one would 
hare bean inrpriwd to we the man drop 
dead at any moment, but. on the contrary, 
ba warned among the liielieit ol the party. 
There wai no «welling of the arm nor any 
numbnew of the fleih, the only trace ol 
the exhibition being a number ot tiny red 
■pots on the urm, which looked u it a 
needle had punctured the flub. Thoaa 
were the marks of the make's tanga.

Winner himwlt iayi ot tha itrenge pecu
liarity which be poiwiiei thet it u »oma- 
thing inherited from hi» anoeitori, one in 
each generation bick as tar •• ha know* 
haring had this ївше immunity from the 
poison ot ranomoui rapiiloa. ‘1 do not try 
to explain it,' wid ho. -AU I know u that 
I have no fear ol make bitei, and although 
I have been bitten hundred» ol lime», 1 

felt the slightest ill effects from any

(■am or гмьжш.
!
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v eight for this 
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as it prevents 

tasing in tlie 
low tightly or 
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The Greatest Cropper
The Finest Flavor

I raised 569 pounds, or over 3J 
barrels, from one pound In year 

John H. Kino,
Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., If. B.

1896.

ТШШ8 :

Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00
Address all orders to

r ;тят Mka Misai» Klag ef SL Aad raw* Sal beta ta* 
•Beatol Mrs. В K. Bosstw ssrsial «te»- 

Mil C. M. Got. of St. Andrews Las baas sol 
free, an attack of toe pteralttng oold. aad 

kaabaeaqalta til.
Mr. aad Mrs. C. Н. MaKaaala aal their latoat

Ili/// J. H. KINO,
Smith’s Crook, Kings Co., N. Bi/ M 1

#і -
TREE'S

Chamois Co. 
tel. Hygenic Bathsі
rrgret il,
•lia lo trail this

54 Canterbury St , near Princess.
LIP”

SERVED HERB:
Thermo-Electric, Tarko-Ruel*». Hot AUr, Mia- 

era) or Medicated Vapor Baths 
Hot or Cold WaUr Phower Baths, ouly....

mest and most 
Protector ever

Me.or, Binding Ex- 
combined. ....Mo.

emg 
Repels Germs, 

folds, Conforms Complete Home Outfit for $5 00.
were
arm SSs®6'

II you value your health, Investi gate.
A perfect substitute for the water bath. 
PROVINCtAUSTS.-Sead tiampa tor daacrlp- 

live circular.
в. M. TREE SI. John, N. B.

rays or becomes

d. No basting

1 Waterproof, 
led with sponge

the shoe.
IIbre Chinois Co.

HOTELS.durera.

.1'
ir merchant/or

inilllUHIIIIIIHIltMIIC DRESS 
ENER DUFFERIN. jTHEffllOOVJir.

iàle lu Harcourt by Mis. 8.
; art- strength corn- 
saving of time nod 
u livdice. Side-steels 
red material. Itodice 
ened in Em.

z -a taEa“rP2-Mrtü,5K :
Z house evsr^I^0lIiWILLI8l Proprietor. |

іis lorfPaoeMss
Livingston. I

Mr. Ггапк Curran of aBathurst was here ysster- 
day end ratatnad Soma laatertnln*. • 

і Mra. Bob « Meeaoo at Acadierllle who
ArmiМ.-МГ. s. Dtobrlsay Ol Petit Boch« w« | f Mr юЛ u B. Hampbrar ratara.d

home yesterday. ____ -

Pictou.
і a moment, 

arj- book and eye. 
sttongly made end 

reuk. Finish guaran- 
Black.

ВАТНОШ9Т. was the

ОФОООООООООО-" UHc0°ProTti!cU Sacretarr and B. A. Lawlor ware 

la town on Toaaday.

^MJ|tiBotoV,w.”°to*Balltor oa Toaaday, wbera 

she will spend Better.
Mr. J. T. Barry manager 

Halifax went to 8t John for Easter.
Mr. B. N. Jones of St. John was In town

$19.500
filVfeH

Insurance05E tima^f0 writing Mist Carter 
bopaa aooa to ba able to rétama bar

“ват. W. J. D. Thom ra has r«tamed flam a visit 

la Perth.
Mr. Fredric White ot St. John wsa s gatti at the 

Windsor rsoratty wkUs bsra.
Tbs Misses Msrssrat and Bitbsr Black, dsngh- 

tors or Mr. John Black of tbs Bank ol N от» Soetis, 
who am papUi st Bdnblil. Windsor, Her a Scetls, 
will spend ibalr B mtar bolldar» with Meads In

» jELMONT HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.Вnever

‘It ii only a putime for me to hunt and 
ostch the most deadly serpents, end a pe
culiar feature of it is that cnee u snake h t» 
bitfen me 1 hare no difficulty in taming it. 
In fact, at home I hare a number ot pat 
rattlers and cooptrheids which know mo 
and will coma wnen I call them just like a 
dog. 1 seem to t are iha time power over 
animals »nd hare yet to meet the first wi d 
animal I cannot lino- —New Yoik Her*ld

BERKf merchants Bank of 

on Bat.

вГЩве Ethel Baldwin went to Chatham last week.
The birthday party «Iran in «Idolthe orange band 

was a great sneeeis.
Mr.J.B. Wright ol Montreal 

Saturday.___________

JSr^wtto C W^,mtod4 Д

Еж вjsкr.ïlX.,h,n,
Т.йШі.РГОР.TEÇTM

гМСДІ&г То ft о гі то *
І

was In town on
Nit.

Mr. Haaen Gri amer want to Frederic ton oa 
Tuesday on e trip >

MrTand Mra. Walter Pike am visit la, Boston 
this wash.

HOTHL,
FB1DBBICTON N. 1*Q’ВЛТЯЬООК.

jMUS-SiSS«sSs| in

ÎÜÎИІІееМ 8««”h.n.fi їшл

a lama qoaatlty » he shlppad to him.
Mn. J. D. Seely wsa lo Moactoa last Friday.
Mr. Mtilsr was him last wash flees Bosssx.
Mr. HamHtoa Pries spsat Saadsy him with hi* 

pamott Mr. and Mr.. Marshall Pria..
Mr. В las Robinson who hoa hsso 

a lew weeks returned jesterday.
Mr. Daniel Keith bee fone “

tbMrt!,Jomw°Orlpps dlod at hor r.itdenoi, Com 
Bldgo last Bnndsy morning afttr a loaf oad palalal

“ST'lrrlagofM^wtoh-. 
lag kls enter, M«*. W. W.KUlsm. VAeb*

о^е^ЬгаУ" tihU £
M»* Of eppUoation и Buckingham'», to 

Mtor a bawdlul brown or bliok.

SALE ♦ ♦ BICYCLES and
WATCHES гок ^

ClflWHT
//•So»» c
WW

J. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

їйдаі: *■ іWatch at a bargain 
We have a very THE ШТ TIBS

Cafe Royal,nd Silver
AND Л. s -3

h.I» Bonix tor;s
domville buildinj,

Cor. Kill Hi Prince УШ. Street!.
Meals Served •* all Hours 

DINNER A SPECIALTY. 
WILLIAM CLABK,

ID.C Pillsduoe it. Any one 
iVatoh at a low price, 

Do not be atom

to Sussex to attend

I
і ’ m

Ballara aad Can 
Tba UraaS Twin Ills

)N & PAGE. INDIGESTION AND
CONSTIPATION. During the Year 189T.0 STREET. Price so ossti per Bex, or 6 for $•»••• At 

Drunlti*. or Malted •« Rwlpt •« Pria» by 
T. MILBURN A CO., Toreele.

Per fall pardoulara aea advartlaamemi, or^pte to
inn not., IT»., и ЙІП №.. томите

Write tor laaipla», totitoaoaUl» »ad nwto»- 
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ЛОШЯЛЛвНТ моявштт. BEAUTIFUL make Money by ratifying Де thirst oi pa
tron,, he can slwaje here resrly ill the 
opportunity he desire,. Th, city i, bed 
and the county u bed too. Inspect
or Bulk, i« open to censure. In
spector Reid i, not blaaralrae. At lesst so 
«7 Warden Shatford, Councillor Henley 
and other, in the county council and many 
in private life in a position to speak.

Ш .
де

Paint Means 
Cleanliness

‘Dountight honesty i, bird to fiad !’ ex
claimed a pessimistic gentleman.

A well-known literary ladyro,lkd, 'I 
hope not. When [you find it where you 
expected to, it attract, no notice. It is a 
milter oi eouna; and sometime, you find 
it when you are not looking tor it.

•Severs! year, ago my husband and I 
ware hunting lor colonial landmuks in 
one of the oldest quarters of New York 
City, when wo were attracted by a pretty 
display of lingerie and small silk good, in 
the wii dow of a little habeidaahery shop. 
We stopped to admire, and finally went in. 
The shopkeepers were foreigners, a man 
and his wile. Their politeness, their 
broken Engliihand their low prices were 
irresistible, and же made severs! pur
chases

SKIN Йл: - s'

Mand cleanliness is a good habit. Many 
want to paint the little things about the 
home, but do not know how to go about 
it. It's easy.

THE SHERWIH-WILUAMS 
PA/HTS

are prepared ready for immediate use— 
* no mixing to get the shade desired, no in

convenience, no hard work. Just open 
can, stir the paint, dip in your brush and 
go ahead.

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails, Luxu
riant Ilair with Clean. Wholesome Scalp, pro
duced by Cuticura Soap, the most effective 
skin purifying and beautifying soap in the 
world, as well as purest and sweetest, for 
toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive 
of inflammation and clogging of the Pores.

Je
A. WMMK ОЖ OP ЯВА.

Th. Carleton Opera Company Open. Next 
Weak.

Monday evening the Carleton Opera 
Company begins a week’s engagement at 
the Opera Honte. The organisation is 
one which ia particularly well known by 
the best data of patron, of music in the 
United States, and during i ta twelve year, 
of continuous, existence it has tilled en-

(utlcura!

Our booklet, “ Peint Points,” will help you. It tells just the things 
you would like to know. It is a practical talk about paint. It tells the 
l>est paint for tables, chairs, settees, for buggies, for boats, for cupboards, 
for shelves, for Ixurns, fences and roofs, for bath tubs, for houses. There 
is one good paint for each paintable thing, and only one. Mailed free 
to any address. Send to-day. For booklet, address 7 St. Genevieve 

Montreal.

Soap Is sold throughout the world. Potter Deco axd 
Che*. Coer.. Sole Props.. Boston. V. 8. A.

•V ** How to Purify and Beautify the 
end Heir," mailed free.

BABY HUMORSKVc,5SfiJ°iï;ïLS:
11 Skin. Scalp. ■

I gagementa in the principal theatres of the 
chief cities. Jt ia not too much to say that 

• ‘We want to go away.’ they raid. ‘Bad I the Carleton Opera Company ia the moat 
folk, bale all about, Oclr God taka care complete and highest dam musical organ- 
of we—everything elae bad. We want
h°‘FÔrtânaSy'wekuewot'lush a place; Iі" man7 7e",. Betidta Mr. Carleton, 

and the outcome ol the matter waa that in there are some notable names in the 
a abort time their dream of a homo in the J combination, two ol which at least. Мім 
country wsa realised.

‘They came when the rose-bosh was in,. , , . ....
bud and the apple tree in blossom. The haT® al*° conspicuously in the mne-
csekliog of the hens was a joyous welcome, ical stellat firmament. At the age of 21 ТЬя Buaimas Men Don't Want the street', 
and the eat and kitten, aalcep on the sunny sum. chsnevd.
porch exdted them to rapture, of delight. Halifax, April 15,—What’s in a

•Here they kept their little shop, found a The first answer that suggests itself may
church home, and made many Irienda. An- . W ^^amA , ,_ ... . „ „ “r® 1
other baby came to them, and still other, ; » ba * 240ttun8 et a11' bomebmea a
and they continue to be ao hippy that it is |ЯХ may be worse than nothing. There era
always • plesanre to call on them and make ШГ some people who have a remarkable liking
a small purchase. pF Iflf. for peculiar names lor their children. The

‘Ol course the grateful souls credit os HL—* ,with much ol their prosperity, and when 4 „ HK Y Ь,Г"? * “ h" tA?are called “lh®
ho rewards ol well doing are mentioned I tHESaL) I ' * ellicgton barracks,” immense br:ck'
they always count ns in. І •§§ buildings in the north end of the city in an
‘‘All is so glad an so good! It ees rat 1Щ#, acre of land strotohing from Gottingen

we do right—ire an’ you. We be honest ,%ПИ? Ш. І' .i..„ n.____ , ™an’ please God—ire an’ you.’ ПИЖ , І (РІШЮ street clear down to Campbell road. Who
‘1 consider it one ol the sweetest compli- жоМ thmk °* «“••* » alter loose

1 ever had.’—Youths’ Companion. |' -^1ІІ||||РЩ|||5ЯГі barracks. Yet a lend north end father
4 and mother after discussing a large pro-

' portion ol the name, in the directory
' «в*** choose the military ore tor their child and

now one of the pnpila at a city aehool has 
the suggestive if not euphonious name of 
Wellington Barrack,. Ten chances to 
one when that boy grow, to manhood if he 
stay, in Halifax, ho will not thank his 
parents for their originality in the choice 
of a name for him.

A presbytérien miniates in this city who 
himself has a rather peculiar christrian 
name, has also distinguished his child by 
a name that will not be easily forgotten. 
The members oi his congregation know 
that Christopher Colombo, has the credit 
of discovering this continent and when 
they hear the name of the new preebyterian 
baby they st once pronounce it “Christoph
er Colombo,.” The truth is the child’s 
Christian name is Christopher Colomba, 
and the people are hardly to bo blamed 
for getting the names ol discoverer end 
Scottish saint «lightly mixed in the parson 
of this young hopeful of the manse 
Whether these two will live to see the day 
when they will try to change their names 
remains to be seen.

sSt.

THE SHEHWIH-mUJAMS CO.
CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
hew rottv 
HOHTREAL

We sell cheap. It pay lost—an’ rare 
be only aha an’ me,’ the man «aid ; and his 
wife echoed. ‘Zsro be only he an' me,’ 
and srent on with a pathe ic little atcry of 
the baby that died. ‘But it he beat. Zi 
no place for cheeldrtn. Some day, when 
we makes money, we go in is country, an’ 
hai a leetle land an’ a leetle shop, an’ he 

happy.’
’You teem happy here,’ I raid.
•Yeea, we happy here—only we two. We 

go to church an’ hear music. We net un
derstand much talk, but we worsheep, an’ 
God ia good.*

■We told them we were from the coun
try. ‘Oh exclaimed the woman. ‘An’ 
halycua rose-bush an’ a apple tree an’ 
tings alive P’

•I delighted her heart by foiling her ol 
our orchard and garden, and the cow and 
horab, and the pig and chickens.

•Mabbe,’ raid the man, hie lacs all aglow, 
'yon some such leetle place aa we like P’

“ ’Perhaps ; we will see.’ And paying 
the bill and addressing onr parcel, ire took 
leave, promising to come again, but omit
ting to take the name and lhe street number.

‘Aa the parcel did not reach u>, wo went 
the next afternoon to got it ; but onr ‘bump 
»l locality’ utterly tailed us. We could 
fiet find the shop. Wo might almost aa 
well have tried to indentity a peculiar grain 
oi sand that we had wen yesterday on the 
beach. In the tangle ol streets and houaea 
are lost ourselves as completely aa il we 
had been rat down in the wood,.

Л,I ixstion which baa visited New Brnrswick У
SjjKk, mіI T І

u Jennie Winston and Mise Ltora Clement
ВАвяіяатоя’а good enough. gle for existence. Notwithstanding all the 

show that was made the poor fellow, who 
had many estimable qualities doubtless, 
wss penniless. He owed accounts in many 
quarters and creditors were poshing him 
with all the vigor tta‘ bard time# 
makes necessary. Hotel bills, which were 
high, were among the unpaid items. The 
end comes in a self-indicted pistol shot 
over the heart. It is charitable to suppose 
that the shot wss accidental. Let us be
lieve that it was, for the young man is well 
connected and comes of a fine family—the 
son of a.once famous Methodist minister. 
Still while the shot may have been acciden 
tal a cold world refuses to call it snob, ex* 
cept when people under certain 
stances speak more kindly than usual. The 
world is ever ready to condemn, and too 
slow to use the mantle of charity.

name.
jj|

name
% '■*_

' і* .

1 v > i ;
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THEY MAD Ж THB GHOST WALK.

Practical Jokers Have a Little Fun »t the 
Expense ot Students.

Halifax, April 16 -The old George I Mr. W. T. Carleton made hi. first public 
Forayth house, at the corner ot Hollis and appearance aa a singer at Her Majesty’s 
Bishop Streets was the scene ot a ghost Opera Houra. London, and achieved an in- 
dance one night this week. The moving stantaneoua success in grand opera. Dur- 
apirits in this house are half a dozen i„g hi. engagement at that renowned place 
young men employed in mercantile ea- 0f amusement he sang with the greatest 
tabliehmente in this city. One ol the nom- operatic artiata ol that time. He was 
her hails from Amherst and ia a student at then ‘loaned’ to the Alhambra (London) 
Friaae and Whiaton’a Commercial College, management for the production ol ‘La 
This student ia robust in appearance but Fille de Tambour Major.’ Alter «coring a 
timid at heart ao far as the supernatural ia great triumph at the Alhambra, he went to 
concerned. At one o’clock Monday morn- the United State, as a number of the 
fog the Amherst man received a flight Clara Louiw Kellog E. gliah Opera Com- 
whioh hs will never forget. Hia fellow oany, and has been prominent’y identified 
boarder, worked on hie imagination by both as singer and manager with musical 
telling him a score of ghost atoriea. At | «flairs in America ever since, 
midnight he retired to bed but not 
to sleep. He lay awake lor an 
hour and then heard an unearthly 
sound. He dimly raw irtiolee of furniture 
move about hia room. Leaping from bed 
he sprang from the room and out into the 
halls. Nothing waa to be observed and 
the terror-stricken follow, who shosred 
some bravery in time making an investi
gation betook himselt back to bed. Onoe 
more wierd noises were heard and uncanny 
movements were discovered about the 
house. The bed shook and again the 
victim ot ghostly (ear left his room. This 
time he went вето distance from his door 
and up «taira to a place ol supposed seclu
sion from the unearthly visitant, on the 
attira a thing with glaring eyes dashed past 
him. The door bell rang and in anguish 
ol fear tbe lamp which he carried fell from 
the shaking hand ol Whiaton’a trembling 
student. He rushed from the street doo 
and scon others ol the household, also ap
parently in great terror at what they had 
seen and heard came pouring out. It was 
all a practical joke it then appeared, that 
the junior mercantile men worked up at 
the student’s expense.

The little incident was in keeping with a 
somewhat similar occurrence at the Levitt 
house, directly opposite, which happened a 
lew days before. The head stereotyper ol 
the Herald сіте horns at midoigat and 
found crape on his door handle. Enter
ing his room was a figure which 
looked like the dead body of a man. Light
ed candles were in position and all the 
paraphernalia of a death chamber was in 
evidence. But the sterotyper wss m ide of 
different metal from the student. He at 
once saw that his fellow boarders had been 
busy in his absence and hie mind was made 
up. He ex’mgoished the candles, gave the 
“dead body” a push to one aide and went 

This was much to the disappoint
ment of a group ol listener» who anxiously 
awaited the denouement that never came.

Can gets Jag Anytime,

Halieax, April 15 —There were many 
who expressed pleasure at Progress’ ex
posure of the loose way in whiph the liquor 
license law is observed in this county, 
outside the city. There is no enforce
ment at all in the oily, and where liquor 
ia really wanted in the country, or 
where a seller of any pretention, 
to «ending in the community want, to

40 RED-COATS
Potto note an Army of Formidable . 

Trespassers.IN
!

- Constipation, Юіжхіпеен, Pain under the 
Shoulder Blades, Sick Headache, De

pressed Peeling, Bloating After Eat
ing, Debility and Insomnia, Re

sult from an Inactive Liver.
. ІД

Dr. Agnew’a Liver Pills, 40 little Re* 
Costs, at a cost ol 20 cents, will set yon 
right in short order, Piles of testimony 
to prove it.

‘Twice before we kit the city wo renew
ed onr keitleee search, and then we gave 
it np. Bat tor long afterwards, on every 
visit to New York, when see bad an hour 
ol leisure we drilled in among the antique 
buildings and alleys of that foreign quarter, 
whore we ecereely hoard a srord ot English, 
never forgetting to look for the best house 
with the quaint old bow window.

•The value of the parcel we had left waa 
ot little consequence, and it waa partly 
historic curiosity that continued to attract 
n« into those aicfrnt abeeti ; but we did 
not like being tallied, and we had told the 
interesting little couple that we would соте

‘More than two увага pasaed, and one 
day, while on an errand ol special research 
through the old ward, wo suddenly found 
ourselves lacing the little shop and lookinj 
into the same pretty window. tVo steppec 
in to see if onr two humble friends would 
rec ignite ns.

‘They called us by name before we were 
fairly inside the door, and the man brought 
the paper in which the bundle had been 
wrapped, and my husband was assured by 
his own handwriting that our failure to re
ceive it waa due to lie own mistake.

‘We knew you come. You say so,’ and 
they began at once to mike up a new 
package.
' ‘hu it it long since we were here ! You 
might htvu said you did not remember us 
—you have bad so many customers.’

• -N», zat te wrong—tell a lie. Bs 
honest is beat. Please God. You find 
zat leetle pla;e P We buy him now.’

•Evidently ihey thought we had delayed 
our visit until we could biiog them news 
of a country home, and had watched lor us 
with childish anticipation as they added to 
their email savings.

k.
і I z"Easter

Millineryt
і ♦ ♦ ♦

The success which has attended 
my Millinery Opening for the 
several days of this week has 
far exceeded my expectation, 
and has assured me that I have 
struck the right chord in the 
selection and arrangement of 
the season’s novelties.

ud â»Ü&NH3Aï?Ai5?QÜ“’ B0NNBT5’
49” All are cordially invited МЯ

MRS. A. PEABODY, Up Union St.

Speaking ol his early stage experiences 
Mr. Carleton «aid the other dsy : “I was 
engaged ae a ringing and walking gentle
man by the late Barry Sollivin. It waa then 
customary to hare an operetta commence 
the evening’, entertainment, and was gen
erally regarded aa a means of “playirg the 
audience in” lor the important Piece do 
resistance, either a tragedy or a comedy.
The theatre was the Holborn in London 
and I was oast tor the role of Tom Tog in 
Libkin’a operetta “The Waterman.” The 
part has excellent opportunities for the 
ainger, and I had been warmly received 
until the moment arrived when Tom ia re
jected by his sweetheart, and makes his 
exit with the pathetic tong, ‘Then, farewell, 
my trim-built wherry,’ the last line being,
‘some friendly ball ihsll lay ms low.’ As 
1 made my exit, backing ofi the stage and 
lookiog at my sweetheart with a woelul ex
pression ol despair at my rejection I en
countered a heavy rustic chair placed in 
the wing, I rather fancy, by design, and 
the result was tint I turned a back aomers- 
sault over the chair, and when I arose with 
a bruised and humiliated feeling I heard not a man 
the audience literally screaming with 
laughter. I regret to say that since I left 
the grand opera repertoire and sang in 
comic opera I have otten renewed my so" 
qua in tance with the circus”

The initial performance ol the Carleton 
Opera Company’s engagement here will be 
Strauss’ charming opera, “The Queen’s 
Lace Handkerchief.” The cast is as fol
lows :

і I H z

ft

Some Halifax people have lived to see 
the day when they ore anxious to abandon 
several good old street names, and get in 
their place something modern. Alderman 
Mosher did not think of the commotion he 
would cause when he rcss in his place in 
the city council and moved that Barriogton 
Pleasant, Lackman street ;$snd Campbell 
road, all really the one street, drop their 
several nsmes and be given the one Dime— 
Victoria Avenue—from the Point to the 
Basin. He thought he was doing a popu
lar thing in thus moving for some 
memoration of the Queen’s diamond jubilee 
It looked good at first glance, but on sober 
second thought, the Barrington street peo
ple, at least, objected. On a little further 
consideration they openly revolted 
against the proposed change and 

could be found on 
the street who favored the change. All 
opposed dropping the name Barrington, 
though most oi them were willing to give 
the other sec tions the name they refuse to 
have themselves. It it sure the whole street 
will not be called Victoria ; it may be call
ed Barrington, but it is not likely any 
change will now be made for aome .time in 
this nomenclature.

Alderm in O'Donnell in connection with 
this proposed chk nge, embraced the op
portunity to get in a word tor a street in the 
region in which he is particularly interested 
He asked that the name of Albermarle 
be dropped and in its place that ot Col
lier be adapted as one ol onr street names. 
It would not do Albemarle street one jot of 
good .to be called Collier, for the neighbor
hood is too much like the leopard that can
not wash his spots, bat it would not do any 
harm to try the experiment. Let it be 
Collier street. While you are at it, oily 
fathers, whatever you do regarding Barring
ton street and Victoria avenue please try 
to 4 do something to avoid confusion by 
changing the names of some of the smaller 
streets that have been mentioned.

:

I
Good Words 
From
Old Students '•«*3

!
і TBE PRACTICAL BUSINESS TRAINING I 

received at voor College has been of the greatest

IJ. ОТТГ SHARP.
Messrs, f сотії ІПое АОвк'нвП.) 

Catalogues of onr Business Course and the lease 
Pitman, (shorthand mailed to any address.

8. KERB & SON,Oddfellows' Hall.

OPERA HOUSE.1
week Beginning MONDAY, April 19.r

Helpr

The Carleton
Opera Company.

40 PEOPLE

і

V Ia needed by poor, tired mothers, over
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 
and impoverished blood. Help is needed 
by the nervous sufferer, the men and 
women tortured with rheumatism, 
ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help

SUPERBLY 
COSTUMED.

A cs«te of Metropolitan Artists, 
and Mr. W. T. CARLETON.

MONDAY EVENING:
“ Queen’s Lace Handkerchief.”

Other Operas to follow.
Prices—Evening, 26,35,60c., $1. Mat. 25c and 36c.

The King............ • ...Miss Jennie Winston 
.... Mis s Laura Clementі

The Queen...
Donna Irene (confidante).... Miss Marlon Langdon 
The Marchioness de Mora....Miss Clara Wisdom 
Don Sancho ( tutor to King).. Mr. J. F. Macdonald 
The Premier .....

Comes Quicklyі
......Mr. A. R. Seaton
•■••Mr. John Havens
.........Mr. Nat Center
....Mr. W. R. Dixon

When Hood’s Sarsaparilla begins to en
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and 
sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and 
ergans of the body. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the wèak and broken down sys
tem, ana cures all blood diseases, because

Don Qulxo.e..........
Minister of War.... Mechanics’ Instituteto bed. Secretary of the Navy...
Chancellor ol the Exchequer...............Mr. Ledbury
Cervantes. .60 AND SEE.• *.............Mr. W.T. Carleton

“Nanon,” “Dorothy," and “Mikado” 
will follow “Queen’s Lace Handerchief.” The Yellow Kid

Hood’s &In real life In HO SAN'S ALLEY, TO NIGHT. 
also.....................

THREE - NEW - PERFORMERS
Ш SPECIALTIES.

Waa It Accidental.
Halifax, April 15:h.—The «hooting of 

himself by the poor yoong man in hia room 
at a hotel in this city ia a rad exemplifica
tion of the faot that one half the world does 
not know how the other half lire,. Every
thing appeared bright on the anrtaoa of lua 
life, but in reality there wars bitter etrog-

Sarsaparilla
9Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood Д Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills

Admission 10 and 20 Cents.
1
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Canada Salt Association
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ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, APRIL 17 18Я7.ІІ ] I Furniture WurehOUSe, market squarb27 and 29 King Street,
39 and 41 Germain St.

CARPET DEPT TELEPHONE. 844.

have given it the proper food. Now, I’m 
not a crank on dietetic», but every teacher 
of physical culture, every 
gymnasium, every master of a swimming 
school, every instructor in a bicycle acad
emy, should pay a great deal ol attention 
to what their pupils eat, and try to impress 
on each pupil the necessity of proper food.
Every boy is anxious to become a Fitziim- 
mons, and it his instructor in gymnastics 
will tell him what food is best tor him to
take he Will hew it-or make life a burden jhis Corset, after many years' trial in the United States and Canada, is acknowledged to
lor his mother*' The same is t™ of a girl. suoerior to ац others It has served as a model for many imitations, none of which have 
Let the teschj toll a grf^that cei^m !_ £ .,ed it ;n form> finisb or material. Its points of excellence are a perfectly formed
g-Д Гсг І'бҐ, gmcLl figure mid cer’ waist, gracefully curved back, properly shaped and easily fitting hips with the bust and 
tain other things will make the muscles of shoulder lines so proportioned in each mode! as to insure a faultless fit, combined with per 
her checks firm, which is one of the sec-1 fecb comfort and freedom to the wearer. 
rets of retaining a pretty complexion, and 
she’ll confine herself to those things, ch-.er- 
futiy giving up all rich pastries and sweets 

«■Up to this time,’ the enthusiast con
tinued, ‘girls and women have devoted 
their attention almost exclusively to the de
velopment of their arms and legs. This is
a grest mistake. Women need, _________________________

10 mut *ttention t0“® I of the seat, and not feel a. tired at the end 
development ot their vital orgins. lne ^ j3uraey as the women who have 
legs and arme work much more easily if I lounged around all day and bolstered their

SSSaSSSbrР4Ш

>:£ biisss !£U ГЇЇ 
ММаЗЗЯЙ—

art. -They don’t. Watch ’em is they file ont properly in wetting.
At toîrt tTOty.fi"e‘°hawTb^rup^attre "«умЕши well pstronisid bv girls and

s-js ibS-Jf r
.tout woman there now with her abdomen outdoor sport, with a xejrt^just a htile 

IS^d^ta’rtabitiiiSi^rfrtaid- m^TtL^r.tio^ondonbtodlyphr

ftSirgRiigaL-jigs aajsab.Jgvsrg
ttoro^hlTr^el. SoTwith the next development of the soul That bemg the 
inti™ 'fhe fourth woman throw, nearly o»e. the Л
all her weight on one side when she stands. ■Wronger оюгаЦу than ^the pr****t > W 
__л _nn дмй B0e that this has changed the 1 that§remtins to be seen. . ,
rt^Tf roe tip. TtTit gros.O^L- «гГшГіп,!'exclaimed the old lsdy, 
an rtande so that one shoulder grow» higher pilling her puoels one oni th»^ otter. 
than the otter or her back gate twisted end let you sey that the ol d
•noth» becomes lop-sided m some otter the future me etranger ttra their gmnd 
“„ a motber orteacher who does not mothers were physically, but I wont let tram the young intrusted to her care to I the intimation ttat they are better morally

ЇЙЇЇ5В ïu'ÜJSr■—r aisstxssrгійв
'""Many women have, disagreeable | strength of mind and morals in ita train P 

nasal voices. It they only knew 
it, it ell comf1 from their not knowing how
to stand properly. The only woman in I Urowlbo, ldM Th»t c»m. to the Msn 
this country who, aa a rale, have sweet 
voices era the Sonthern women, and the 
only way I can account tor this is thst they .
don’t stand at all except when they are to a man who laced in his next week a dis- 
absolotely obliged to. It isn't that they agreeable potentiality of hunger. The 
know now to stand any better than their _otentjrtity would beeomo a certainty un- 

Sl?T.u L. before he exhausted the remains of hi. 

don’t believe whst I ssy about nasal voices last coin, just broken, he had tut upon 
go into any s ihool in this city, public or lomething whereby to oirn otter coins, 
private, and listen to fifty or a hundred . . paria :aat .bout the time of the
pupils read; they will nearly aU read • The man in hard luck
through their noses instead ot through their bilon a opening. xne 
mouths. Ita child has been taught to sat eating frugally, in a restaurant, не 
stand with shoulders thrown back, lungs I dawdled a bit over his food, watching bo- 
expanded, the abdominU muscles held ,ween mouthtnls the stream ol breskluters 
tense, the body bent slightly forward, so hriaklv with the air ot men
ЬТЙКі вЛ wS* come”rich Zh, knew whst ttey meant to do afterward, 

and clear and full straight from tha month The man watching wished himself in like 
instead of meandering around inside, c.Je_ Naturally his mind was alert. He 
avoiding the voasl chords altogether, and e detail —this one’s walk and that

акївдгаг** «• »
«What have you to ssy about women not the scowl which went along with the tip or 

knowing how to sit P’ asked the old lady. etil, lnother. That is how it happened that 
‘Tort they don’t know how to sit as well. man and де minute met to evolve

ІЇІЇІ the ides. Less alert he would not have no-
a girl first goes in lor physical training the tioed that a certain artist, after he had 
teacher should teach her to eat wholesome I ea^en, walked up to the dame du comptoir 
lood, such as steaks, chops, rare ruent beef Mceived from her a handful ot papers

Zo“7e'rod c‘onfldJ,‘ttd SS O. the day before each containing a rotor- 
milk, plenty ol it, instead. Next she should once to the artist’s picture in the baton, 
teach them to sit before she starts them in The artist paid for them liberally—at least 
on regular training. Look around in this ш time| the „jgmsl cost, and murmured 
restanrant. I only see one woman who is ^ ^ be|ide, madame tor her thought
"^«W* o°to8 that P’ interrupted the girl, and trouble in the matter. Then he went 

eagerly, throwing herself into a graceful aiay. The idea, though, remained. A new 
attitude. •• I holiness had been hero into a busy world.

.’Tbit's noyaelt,’ rwtmded the teacher ,ТЦ| ml0 ha| paid ,ora handful of pa-
’"‘WhylYcinldn’t віїіф atfdtiever touch pore that mention him. Thera are other 
the baà ol the obéir hi y oh бо,’ blurted p.pers—other men, too. Perhips they 
thegirl. ' I,.,'" j1, ■. will do likewise. At any rate it is worth

•I dare say not,’ aniwtrad the enttui • , in saaroh 0| a vocation said
mst, ‘beosuso you’ve new been taught to he „„„ for hi. break-

”b*°k ХЛЛГлР
needless to particularize further. The 
dipping» hureius had their beginning in 
joit this haphazird faihien.

The scheme took like wildfire. Soon the

Two Entrances jTO EAT, STAND. AND SIT-•1 FURNITURE DEP'T TELEPHONE, 979.director of a GENERAL TELEPHONE. 123.run Tire ГОЖ ЖОШЯЯ WBO
vuf If ВШИМЛ&ТНТ.

P. N. CORSETFoedme s Staftftctof IsatracAlos In » Course 
of physical Culture—Women Who Doo4 
Know Bow|toBtsad up or Sit Dowu and

IS THE BEST. . .
in-

tho MB That Boault.
Delicate women are out ol date. There 

was a time when it was considered fashion
able for a woman to taint frequently, grow 
hysterical over trifles, and have at least 

chronic ailment. Today such a wo* 
ии| instead of being cuddled and made 
much of, is passed hurriedly by with a

All genuine have this “Trade- P, N• Mark ’ printed 
on the inside of each Corset, о о о о о о o

>gs
he
Is,

word—not of sympathy, but rather of 
■ohrninl pity. She is referred to es «Poor 
thing !' And if there is one thing that will 
make s woman cut off her invalid ways it 

is that phraie.
Women nowaday» are turning back to 

the ways of the Spartan girls, who believtd 
that the physical training of the sexes 
should be mdentical and practised what 
they preached. They were taught to run, 
to leap, to cut the jurelin, to play ball, 
and to wrestle. Thtir Athenian sisters 
did nothing ol the sort and were not com
parable to the Spartan girls. Once an 
Athenian said to the wife of Leonidu :

•Yon Spartans are the. woman who role 

men.’
«Yu,’ she answered,’ and we are the 

only women who bring forth men.’
There il a lésion in this retort lor aU wo

mankind. Canadien women, he it said to 
their credit, are beginning to apply it. 
old women, young women, and schoolgirl» 
are giving more attention than over before 
to physical culture. Three women, were 
discussing the general interest in physical 
training for women, in a restaurant not 
long ago. It wu one of those little places 
where a man feels himself conspicuous, for 
it wu patronised almost exclusively by 
women shopper».. One of the talkers wu 
white haired, another wu middle-aged, 
aid the third wu an athletic looting girl 
joit out ol her teens. The middle-aged 
woman turned out to he a teacher of physi- 
eultnre, and ehe talked in such a clear, 
practical way that pretty soon all the wo
men at the nearby tables were listening to 
the conversation ot the trio. It all started 

this way і
«1 wouldn’t order chocolate eclairs il I 

were yon,’ said the middle-aged woman to 
the girl.

•Why not f’ uked the girl.* I’m not in 
training now. As long as I wu on the 
basket-ball team at school I wouldn’t have 
dreamed of giving such an order ; but Pm 
a graduate now, and chocolate eclairs are 

«о good.’
“They aren't good for you,” insisted the 

middle-aged woman. ‘You told me your- 
•ell that you were never in inch perfect 
health u when you were in training and 
confined yonreeli to nutritious wholesome 

food.’
’That’s so,’ acquiesced the girl meekly, 

but without countermanding her order.
‘Physioil culture teachers as a rule make 

three mistakes,’ continued the middle-aged 
woman, (siting her rare roaat beef vigor
ously by way ol emphasis. *1 think the 
first three questions they should put to a 
pupil are: What do j on oat for breakfast, 
luncheon, dinner, and between meals P 
How do you sit, and how do you stand P

‘Why, what loony questions the list 
two would be,” exclaimed the girl digging 
into the middle ot eclair number one.

‘Not at all,’ answered the physical 
culturist. «Standing is a lost art; and as 

' lor sitting, so far in the history of this 
world of ours it has never become an art. 
When it comes to eating—well, I feel 
almost hopeless about eating. 1 fear that 
women ail never learn to eat.’

•What queer notions you do have,’ com
mented the girl, ordering a double portion 
ot ice cream. «Vanilla and chocolate mix
ed, il you please. I’m sore 1 have a good 
healthy appetite,1 she went on, ‘and I 
think I not only know how to eat, but en
joy it.’

•There’s no question about your having 
a first-rate appetite,’ put in the elderly 
women, who proved to bo the girl’s grand

mother.
•Yea, I won’t dispute that,’ replied the 

middle-aged woman, «but you insult that 
appetite, whioh is the craving of a strong, 
healthy stomaoh, by giving it eelairs and 
ioe cream instead of giving it the proper 
food. Nearly aU young women do the 

thing. Every time you do that 
. you weaken your mueolei, whioh you toll 
me yon ore so anxious to train. You can
not pieritie train а вмок unlsss you

P. N. CORSETS are made in every variety of shape and style, 
and the prices range from 85 cents to $5 25 per pair.m
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them to get whatever is printed anywhere 
on the globe, within a very brief space. 
Prominent men are nearly always among 
clippings-bureau subscribers. It they are 
not, either the grief, or the ioy of thoee 
they leave behind suffises to insure a market 
for the mortuary harvest. Perhaps the 
biggest collection of such things ever be
gun was that relating to the l»te J. Gould. 
His heirs ordered •‘everything**, but with
drew the order when, within the space of 
three weeks, the enterprising bureau mm 
had corralled eleven thousand odd. Even 
that number was exceeded in the case ot 
George W. Childs, whose widow gave a 
clipping man a order. The end of
the dippings was a set of scrap books. 
Eaoh bit of print, great or small, was past- e 
ed accurately in the middle ot a great 
square of grayish Bristol board, and them 
the boards were bound into big volumes, 
covered in black morocco, and lettered im 
gold upon the backs. ‘In memory ot 
George W. Childs.* There woe a shelf-ful 
of the volumes. The cost of making them 
went away np in the thousands.

Social stragglers ага soother fruitful 
fidd. People on the fringe, or the fringe 
ot the fringe, tool their footing «ver so 
much more secure when they ore mentioned 
in cold print—even if the mention is o bore 
‘also present.* Further liberal patrons are 
schools, colleges, and institutions of every 
sort Then there are lawyers who want the 
probate wills everywhere, lists of heirs* 
and notices of accidents.

Roughly silenced.
Archbishop Whately had a rough tonguw 

—he was called Ursa Major—the Greet 
Bear—at Oxford 
young
Dublin Castle attempted to cross sword* 
with the prelate.

Approaching the Primate ot Ireland, the 
youth asked. “Does your grace know whet 
is the difference between on. ess and am 
archbishop ?’*

’‘No,” was the grave answer.
Then the youth went on. “An ass has e 

on his'back, but an archbishop has m 
cross on his breast.”

“Very good,” said the archbishop. 
“Now will you tell me what is the difference 
between a young aide-de-camp, like your
self, and an ass ?”

“1 don’t know,” said the youth.
“Neither do I,” said the archbishop, 

and walked away.

man had a complete establishment in Paris, 
other in London, and a third in New York. 
As he could not protect it by letters patent 
of course the bureaus increased and multi
plied. Now the whole world is their parish 

outlying regions like Cape Town, in 
South A frica, and Melbourne, Australia, 
can boast them in plenty. As for Eur
ope, India, and these United States they 
are blotched and spattered with them. 
Nor is that the whole extent of the idea’s 
growth. The railways and express 
punies hivs taken it home to themselves. 
Once they were among the steadest and 
best paying patrons of the regular bureaus. 
Now they have learned a trick worth two of 
that. It is to collect, preserve, and class
ify clippings for themselves. Their agents 
aU over the country have orders to pre
serve and send to headquarters everything 
touching their own line, or railway matters 
in general, whioh appears in the local 

The chippings are tabulated and
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pa into books, duly indexed nt the city 
offloee, where otter clerks ore kept buy 

nod running down railway items 
in the big city sheets. Often the scrap 
books bare proved of greet vaine m dam- 

Witt the express companies it

kI

v~ age cases, 
is much the same.

Outside this greet branch is now com
puted that the business ot furnishing news
paper clippings employs i capital aggrega
ting fifteen million dollars, and gives em
ployment to something tike thirty thonsud 
people. Pretty substantial fruit that lor 
an unsubstantial idea. Nor ii it as a cynic 
might declare, wholly a harvest of vanity.
It gives one a new and vivid comprehsnaion 
ot toe enormous r.-ach and tremendous 
range of the press to glance over the book 
ot latest orders in a well-established bureau.
Here a man wants everything about the x-raya. Below him a financier is down 
for Nicaragua and Pinams cinal matters.
In the next column XYZ wants reports ol 
divorce cases everywhere, aod right under
neath an anonymous person is eager for 
Southern outrages. Matter on Spiritualism 
is another order, the North Pole another, 
and electric inventions a third. Several 
people want Sooth African clippings.
There are Cabin orders, too, not to name 
a dozen or more upon all manner of retig- 
ions topics. This, wholly aside from the No msn likes babies naturally. Yon 
personal touch which gave the bureaus have to learn to, like yon eat olives, 
their first success. Still a large part ol The reason why a girl likes to get a man
Xr.e0te7-bb^.0ctoreMe.Zirt,:0tte «о go shopping with her is because the 

makers ol books, particularly poets. «alerwoùen will always treat her nicer.
As the shadow of a great rook in a weary When a girl really doesn’t believe a thmy 

land, so is the obituary habit to the men ot a msn says she never tells him so. 
clippings. Thence come some of their When one women kisses another it 
fattest jobs. About any man of moderate means about as much as when one man 
prominence they are reasonably sure of calls another “old man.” 
gathering lrom five hundred to a thousand II there bad been two Adams m the gar- 
dippings. There is a sort of correlation den of Eden it is probable that Eve would 

ng certain of the bureaus, which enable have been hesitating yet.—N. Y. Press.
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Who srarted the First Bureau.
This idea with millions in it came first
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І ISPill Clothes. .«I don‘t believe there ever was so 
good a pill made as Ayer’s Cathartic 
Tills. They will do all you recom
mend them for and even

™ b«Hr"twafo' [ The good pill has a good £
pills is all the medicine needed te r coat. The pUl Coat serves f ► 
net me right again. For headache,* E two purposes ; it protects I »
..................... the pill, and disguises it to j >
the sensitive palate. Some coats are too heavy ; they 
won’t dissolve, and the pills’ they cover pass through ' 
the system, harmless as a bread peUet. Other coats ^ 
are too light, and permit the speedy deterioration of ( , 
the pill. After 30 years exposure, Ayer’s Sugar Coated ( , 
Pills have been found as effective as if Just fresh from ( , 
the laboratory. It’s a good piU, with a good ooat. ф 
Аяіг your druggist for

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. ___ #
hundred others. Free. Address I. J* C. Ayer Co., bowell. Mass. ( ►
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I find any
thing elie to do. The oJling et e reporter
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шал, who climbed ere
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dance in n hotel. a

Oh, do iik ber. the young----------
^ТЬекМА^теіГестеп tornmn “a 

knelt ooofidmglv it her another's leet.
•Who are dancing ?* аіМтамп.

'-£іЩ-ї£- ntsürawfisîftr -

(Ж
То he n 

he .ode of
meed by iti demand! on hh

m U*.IM
greatly Іе5беі\5 the Vorit 

lt^ pure 3oap,latha5 freely. 
/ № /robbing easy <*oy the Work.
/ I\ / The dothe$cane otitjWeet
r v and White Withotit injaiy to the febrks

•ole leather, a heart of eteel and a brain in 
every part ol hi. anatomy. He 
an ophffl fight elwije, end mm

derate himieU to labor, to applies- 

bon and to perristenee.
Journalism is the hardest life a young 

man can land, end always «taring hi. m 
the taee ii the knowledge Ait the pri.ee 
an lew. To he the editor ole metropoli
tan daily il en achtorement compared with 
which going to the United StitM eenatc or 

of e elate ie child’e ptoy.

expect 
be strong.

! üWbdJM—вл
Wb?afa<^ оПиіг,’ .he said to the yoang 

an. Hnfrltthat Aero led ulwaj*)**?
great deal of пошите talkedahoot girfe

едй^'ГСЛЧЬ..''
he laid.

‘Tee, oar rery 
•The piece will

T”db,*tafrSt. Merit* is always lovely.

to "■•t* her nnderatand. ‘Will yon be 
.orry to leare ?’ he began egem. _

■Oh, I hare had my little holiday, «aid 
the girl aweetly. ‘X mart not P™»b“ 
about going back to my 
school* my practicing, and then there ie

He І *1 -

і

VSU RPRIftE is есопоткаШ Weans Wdt.Щ last day,’«be replied.
vary different after

fv
тям TIMMÊT полон.She required ao much taking care el.

-1їІ±,^Г15Г«їїГ1-“
“iCrîlSd'liSSA

e breve tittle imile- She put fhr  ̂
and smoothed the pretty brown tour, wtach 
hod become disordered by Aehot wmd ОІ 
the ballroom, mid then ah. looked down et
sssisas®
•.ggasfe

i-i-r-

«•* rtsssrft%.ГМЛг
plTS'»be man wroniied her up moot cere- like to think I am milled.’ t

Î^SSSr,srS*‘iSï .iSMIgCwi——1 -
“UsMaesMb. -ь.» SssiSftm’Sr-»

»tt eye. opto the young tared Ле сім ж »•■"« about either. There• only rtjng , lermon, tomorrow running down“Ss^feqnired^fabe had « thing in heamn or mrih that I do сам [murderer; » «*•*££“

“тьЛм £*L -’Oh. no ! She Uenght * ‘Ah, look at Лом mo- pea*' flMhed d ; dancing “.‘‘^y^fendmd^ bled impure mid pouoned f It

ЩЇЙКіЛаї-We ***IугіЛ/hopel*“lT, ‘Icould make yon

r^rghtYw^Vph^ “Cronin silence tor. quarter of & ^Ne. York be..

Ashort сит то relief
4*attoao.ad,,ahe mid, ’to see girl, in- .by, trembling way. _ THE ITCHING AND BURNING It. vitalizing and torithgiriog
аж їіГг PU"m • Æ fiUd- 'Do OF ECZEMA. їХЧ

•If only there were more girla like yon qmto cloae to hi oolong ^ what is Eczema, anyway? Let bun who No bitters, nervines «sriapariUaa or prill
in the world!' laid the enthmiaitic young P«n"h& though ЛI wu ..raid I had h-hj- afflict^ ^nswer^ rf ^

"Ândthen "-P^T^gtrfrt °“ cTo°nld you think .hit P’ a,Ttt&d„dsd™ie vesicles fined “ДіХГ^Л':
thought it was a b“ ®j wav and ‘You were 10 nient and you looked an irritant fluid, which burst and flow .^h a mighty and wondertal wo* in
inatantly m her pntty, duUfnl w.y an lteIn_«id-big.’ . over the raw surface of the denuded skin, done men a migrny
■aid ‘Good night, »?<”?®ші“к«Лег. He leizes he? hand in hia. ‘Oh.myloyu. causing more torture than all other skin ‘he PMt^ iubrtitute. that ам tre-
young man to join them at a u g K wâB on[_ became you wouldn’t under- diseasca combined. , „««red for Paine’s Celery Com-
mg at the Meierei tomorrow. I , ропц yOU know that you are dearer It comes on almost any part of the body quently ®®e”<L fh| imitn'ioni that ire

?He item, quite nice.’ .he ..id to her stand fton^y ong elae in th'e world P Can’t and is no respecter of age, as old peop e pound-Aojeworthl^mtn.outturn ^ 
daughter. ’Wear yonr pMtty whito dreis ^те^Ь^ ,oved y0n since Ле first as well as tender infants are the subjects pushed ®nretmler.
"a to' -Hk moment I saw you?’ d оГ^ЬаГаЛиІ the cure? Physicians seem ^i^pon having “PrineV the kind that
t. the Meier? lBÏ^7û.0 1^0ufer prone to regard it as atmos, beyond their | ^ple ee5.

whom she knows. It MS. a and bursts into tears. i„-a„~P' ^What about Kootenay Cure ? Why, it's і гшля тшв ЛЯП ТВЯЧЯЯЯТ.
teu at a glance who are пі , Р^ РУ, knows ‘Have 1 kightehed yon, my tender dove remedy wherever Леге is any --------
who arenot ; comeqnently she al у -It’s—it’, ,o unexpected,’ says the girL deterioratiop of the blood. хь. Workmen Et«*»d.d tb. Psymmur as
whom to speak to and whom te a And thcn ,be has to be comlorted and In the case of Mr. G. W. Dawson, Fulton Greater Than President.
This U a great gilt. She knows where tne , „d the man calU himself a brnto p Q Q t stated under oath, it simply , whme соптема-nice people go tod what the nice people do “7“„^(" baring .Urtled her. , Lrked ma^els. He had Eczema for five A railway p.ymMter, whose соптема 
and at home^she teU exactly where the nice an h“T^e ■ ht t0 ,peU to soon,’ he yearSi was treated by many physicians m tion j, reported bo Ae St. Louis Globe- 
people sit in the park tod where the ni 1 t i„e you ,0 utterly.’ Canada and the United States, but^got so D ^ i, indinedto magnily hi. office ;

tabto changed Лгее time., to be near nice I . riutot. Won t 1»^ whatl am insane. Six bottles of Ryckman s Koote- m tte eye of Ле employe., who b* to

d‘y bifaHTa,h’HncSrr==tanNorthgiHeam: "ь^Гге7ь7Гй.гуСшГіі tell, of 

wear .habby clothes. . qaite The girl begins to sob ogam. mon, makes a sworn statement that he FreiideBt Ingalls, of the ‘Big Four.
At the Миемі today m. ^ -For God’s sske don t егу Г T h.™ suffered intensely with Eczema which p-ddent Ingalls was out in hi. special

her best. She has cat Mrs. VViison, a ,.fa how С1П I help itP I fear I have coyered his „hole body. He was in the President mgani  /____
soUcitor’s wUe, at the door of the hotel, b, “ . »id I cannot hear to cit Hospital for six weeks and was dis- CBr one day on his road, and stoppe
and Ле has had Ле ріетшге of «monnemg “^“*1 ^ ,pp charged at the end of that time as incur- gt Plul> Ь4., for the purpoto of mspsetr
that those girls with all Ле сІоЛев “ g тра|ід yon ain’t сам for те, I able. Four bottles of Kootenay entirely Tel _;t tbst be had anticipated

-Ç'-SiSaaS8 îSSrtJl, „
of another nephewotthetate o ^You are so generous and so good. But, The New Ingredient used in Kootenay Th. day was very hot, tod to almost ДоетЛег, says: “My wife has been a

It ton greet m**t*JjîJ0.?tabiogrepMcsl 1 indeed, I wonder whet you see m poor “V,, revoluKtionize medical science. f^Xeattoed to warp Ле roito auflerer from nerson. and htort
out a lew well prepared to‘°b.opapniCM ^ ^ tQ love., v 0„e bottle lasts over a month. tropical sun threatened to warp «. gwa.^ y,, i„t twenty year.. She
fact». Mamma never does. She •! see that you are everything Леї a man----------------------------~ out ol position. Naturally Mr. Ingalls did . bad state, hod terrible pain*
Г.ЛЄГ teavel vritbont her lnggege^Tbe ^ ,ove in . girl-the best, the m,rt ^ wo«dkoub УЛТЕВГЛЬ!.. ^ ch^Me t0 wrik half a mUe under such lbe heut extending np
facto were usually discharged to womanly of women. Don’t you know, yon тьоишпд Foot ріши» ; tancea ao he called to Ле section her thouldera, and she was so nervous
twice exchanged the pepper todjrit wjth woj. ^ , that yon ам a. A c.tormA ^,TOIrmpl„. "ГогТег^ Mm to bring hi. htodcor ^.toZldn’t sleep at night Her np-

tiheyntolnde4er Muons for uottraveUng is dirent “from gaslight- The Olympic mountoins have F®?u“d and cmw, and carry the perty up to Ле getitewu а^”‘ “ medidn^ ЬоЛ
with * maid, her surprise at people wea ^omen in skirts and on bikes may he one s „other attraction, Де beauty of whichia it -Not on jronr life, e“”^"*5* hwnd<^0M*nd pMprietory article., ehe 
ingdumondeata hotel (she »lw.T.le»«. if. women like you ДЛ a man ,nr^d on Ле western slope. What ^ly. ’Snre’Ihave me ordm. from the fro£ them. Seeing an

jar ss> ixs-itiri? ïbjt, «, s». ггг. ^ - i sstts- - .«-s js gproperty, Ле Sate boione^ and memma e Jh theVell brought up girl and her the .now capped peak, above ‘he doud. ^ InglU, Uedt colored, and wo. Nerv^^;^my wife. She ІШ 
Ltred of -nouveaux пЛм. carelulm.mma drive ой in the diligence. отег , ще, falling e perpendicular du- ,bout to „ply, when one at the perty tried ЛЛЛед „,а1и „ ,eme-

-■^ЙЖЇ svy£ssS3’i_^um,-;

beside her Md etmed h« clo» jer .Thât u the fourth proposal I hive had j. . Yellowstone park. csre who he is. 1 «п,Т\]ЇГ??е aU feel that »o other remedy could hive

ЙР'bsbrЙr;^35““ -

"aEBBïï&'.Sîî SS25sSb3S 5ЕЛ-Г»-^|гя*ями@вяЄ
"Hbis&tSMSS «5?Sar-“- їд?-ЛГ£=2кі
SSftfSMtKtf rrJ^-ЛМ StfKSaÊfBs

,qP?i ц. » giid the girl, giving • лміпгж »nd all the cures used heretofore. І ц though there were haM a dosen І щп0^івве Ont*, writes. I canatîriaWiisSar; ■r.tir.s." »• «œ; s сгг‘Ларй«2

«ЕОК £ЗГ£І«*—“Am-

ріі*—п for a distance of two miloe, and

«..h«. over the rock, and cataracts down 
to Lake Sutherland and out to

The country u very rough, wild end 
herd to penetrate. There is to abumtomoe 
of wild game isolated around the talk 
The discoverers of the folia Hied nine elk* 
in half to hour, and aaidAere were a ban
died more in sight.—Seattle Poet-Intelh-

bring governor
I know smart men who have been re

porter. for 40 and 60 year» tod will re- 
inainiueh till they die. U they had given 
the .«me amount of application and atten
tion to almost any other business, they 
might now be independent. Th« »T®r*«* 
reporter writes his life away etokmg the 
Mentation of his paper. In ітремопаї 
jonmalism be is never heard of outside the 
office. In personal journalism he becomes 
an Ishmoelite. The world u against the 
reporter, and he is мат* tb* 
tbit bail constantly fighting to get whet 
the world does not want him to have—

be. . Blest •• Please Himself toeA?

There ie no accounting for teste, and
______ ____ w going to make a purchase be
1ms a right to pfeaee himself, let Ae result 
be ai odd aa it may. TheM i» e rtory toM 
in connection wfrh Ae opening of the Nex 
Faroe Indian reservation, in when Ae re- 

I gnu of • purchase was odd enough, but the 
purchaser was unfeigoedly happy in Me

w.
m
■

Critical Condition When An Indiana of flu reservation had 
reerived their money from Ae government, 
Aey went to Ae neighboring towns to 
spend it. Their visit having been totid- 
pated, sellers were prepared to part wfrh 
anything and everything that might take an
Indian's fancy. It chanced that Ae red 
men coveted boggie», certs and wagons, 
and soon all the available conveyances m 
the little town of Farmington wem in their

■-tfj brightThe day і» coming when ,

portera їм м faithful to Лаг «M°t*m.
have never known a reporter to betray a 

trust. Ont aU day, oat all night ; ordered 
hither end thither in rein, bhxxird, fog end 

‘beef end—one meal at

Of Thousands of Canadians.
* !

(I
BLOOD IS FOUL AND DISEASED.1

' :

The Paine’s Celery Compound the Orest 
Spring Cleanser.

•bawl

But though the buggies were ell gone, 
the Indiens were not nil satisfied. One old 
Indianhsdeethieheart on the possession 
ol a vehicle, and them was no vehide to be 
bad. The case looked hopeless, but the 
Indian was persevering. He was not to be 
outdone by his fellow-braves, and ne start
ed on a diligent search, visiting every place 
where buggies were to be sold, but always 
meeting wfrh the same answer—there was 
not one lett.

At last, however, perseverance 
warded, end the seeker heard of a con
veyance thet-if Ле reality came anywhere 
near Ae description—was so much better 
than a boggy that it could not fail to 
awaken the envy ol every purchaser of e 
common carriage, tod once and forever 
eeteblfrh its own superiority ; ao he hied 
him to Ae owner of Ae vehicle, who turn
ed out to be Ле town underteker, end 
make known hi» dean* to secure it.

It did not toke the undertaker long to 
discover that the Indian was asking for his 
hearse, end with an eye to business he de
cided to pert with it tor e good round sum. 
Money being just now no consideration to 
the rod man, the sombre carnage chrnged 
bands, and the lucky pnrchaaer’i two 
horses were speedily attached to the ««me.

Then, wfrh an indescribable air of proud 
complacency, Л» Indian marshalled squaw 
end papooses into the new euriage, took 
his own place on Ле high eeat, *"<» 
ой for home, driving l^nghtdy peat hutd- 
low red men, who lined the road to watch 
the progress of this the greatest purchase 
of the day, while the small, tawny faces of 
the Indian’s progeny were passed egainrt 
the glass sides of the coach in eagei ap
preciation of Де sensation the family woe

. p ?f ■ :•■ !
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constipation,Ltxa Liver Pills 
biliousness, end lick headache; 26c.

cures

There are aiany colored jnstioes in the 
8оиЛ, tod the airs Aey put on ore eome- < 

tiniee amusing.
A negro had been oonviotod of stealing 

about to be

' South American Kld-

Ae1Я

ВгімЬем
S^Ae top of them, in to improesiv.

“^YtodTde prisoner guilty,Mid I heahby 
sentences him to hard wo* in do pdl ю 

year Mid nineteen months.
V

b*^^roeUy wea мАег s etover little fifrl. 
aJher appealing manner was charming.m
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TW AT THE CLUB.g drew it oet St 
to lie there by toe

little
1st. *Tos see, ns

r.as’Fd
*nU o, niay ahe’d look at

в while Де got to 
in’bar

Sunday by. oldI ^4The4a. ЧІ.ІH *tReading.1? While be
writing à note tolling hia 
ieg hi. life a knock 
door, sad a inset-bred lady entered. She

hand. Os real bod day, aha seed to bare 
'em call
fan, as’ ooee ahe bait me a

thet»' Й ryI A op by the 
ir of mitten..

is ao loo aid• - > to lima tb. bad 
» win total* Mmm,

.la tor toad

;
dad

l>nhad sought Urn ont.rood thick овва, too. Bot taint them tin
about,' eoadaded the boy 

? the cold all right.

yntoms 
lb toatok winter*. atom.

Win. u tor imt am led. md Imam
baiata 

gare up the idea 
which be bad contemplated. She

She mailed m nreetiy thatІ сагово
?

J ofVorK, getthough I abeuldntbstSto ndls to tor lawlllm way. 
Audio Ith.wtobyeUU

.poke a few 
whan aha placed her aoft hand upon Ua bot
forehead m a motherly way be broke dowa 
and robbed like a child. She amikd.again 
and knelt down is nient prayer by hia bed-

uaed to mimin' that
They took him into the room where Де 

lying with the radiance of heavenly 
e on her atffl face. He looked at bar

loriagly and longingly, then turned away.
Hi. little body was shaken by sobs as be 
went out into a world that would hence
forth be colder and more desolate because 
it lacked the sunshine of a smile.

rccly.
vVork* WUto ml. and modh кШ 

Па*Ь out ta aima, m mith I. wm
toI •VjWeef ft#* [Ущрaide, with the sweet foretoken by whichOwejBprâgl wketgxsesistUs 

That thou dostfebri© bold God spoke to him atffl glowing upon her 
bright womanly face.

In that holy silence all bitterness of soul 
left him, and there came an intense desire

•ad Mem by teeth md Mm
Ttotodn torn md cold?

Aad the. to ml. It aka ibyrnlt:
A. bad. md tomm aaMdf

To V
5 Well.

We have been building bicycles for years ; we believe our product, 
the Stearns, represents just what is desired by the riding public.

Made throughout with extreme care, without an excess ounce 
anywhere, with balls as fine as machinery can make, bearings as true 

he turned from steel—these are the secrets of the proverbial 
easy-running qualities which have made the Stearns noted.

Rather than take this statement with the proverbial grain of salt, 
don your most critical mood, call at the store of our city agents and 
ask y> see the new Yellow Fellows.

Beautiful Yellow Fellow Year Book, with illustrations and descrip
tions of all models, at any agency, or sent direct for your address.

«V а 8ШЯЖТ imuiranua to seek and Cod Christ. The repentantMay net w. too pmmm tto Siam 
To wia by look md mUto,

lACJf.
felt the presence of Godh Spirit, and 

hia hungry soul cried out for rest aad 
peace. Ere the smile faded from the up
turned face of the Christian 
luring Savior bad entered the open door ol 
foe seeking soul.

In в week’s time the young man left toe 
lb, chamber ot pain, and went out into 
toe great world to do the master’, work.

Hew s Crippled Chinese Girl 
to Others.

onethe bee 
It Mr the while?

As
▲ad

Perhaps nowhere in the world will • little 
money do more good than in Oriental conn- 
tries, where an incredibly «mail sum will 
support a child lor a year at some of the 
schools which Christian missionaries hare 
founded. Each ol us surely should bare 
some Дато in sach good work. It cannot 
but stir our interest to read tithe little one 
whom a missionary noticed in a 
hospital. Struck with the aad, unchildlike 
face aha safari, ‘Who is that little girl Г 

•She was sent hare by a Chinaman who 
had bought bar as a dare,’the matron re
plied. ‘Her feet had been bound, andin 
the very cold weather they became frost
bitten, and were in such a dreadful state 
that the doctors found the only way to ваго 
her life was to cut off both her lags just be
low the knee.’

I suppose almost all English children 
hare heard of this cruel Chinese practice 

ic to of binding toe feet of tittle girls ao tigtiy, 
and into so unnatural a shape, that they 
can never run about freely like children of 
other lands, or even walk without a cur
ious hobble. I hare seen two ol four day 
school girls supporting each other, ao as to 
keep their balance, aa they came along the 
path to their schoolroom. In this foot- 
binding process many a Chinese childlifo is 
sacrificed ; and here, as we feared, waa one 
of its victims.

But our tittle sufferer did not die. The 
He did skillful doctors and nurses helped her to 

• rally quickly from the operation, red coon 
the "tittle patient waa able to move about 
on crutches. Such a ray of romhine a» 
she waa in the hospital ! Every one learn
ed to love her dearly.

In after We could not bear the idea of her going 
back to the hardship of cripple life in s 
loveless heathen home, or the worse misery

for taste, and 
e a purchase he 
i, tot toe result 
a is a story told
nmgoftbsNes
a when toe re- 
enough, but too 
Г happy in Us

reservation had

theSo touche* with sla md galle.

THE OLD SINGING-MASTER. as can

There who from love of Christ aid toe 
service of song incur churches fill no small 
place among gospel helpers. A friend 
sends us tbs following account of what one 
loving music teacher accomplished.

The most impressive figure in ssy earliest 
ємніші ica of the village church was the tall 

with tile e—h«eg eyes who looked 
over the gallery rail yrben the people turn
ed round in the singing, waved Us violin- 
bow for the choir to rise, then drew it with 
such marvelous effects acrom the strings.

A more intimité acquaintance with him 
began an the juvenile ringing-school. The 
bid singing-master waa re untiring red 
delightful teacher ot youth ; the children 
m half a score of neighboring towns owed 
all that they ever knew of vocal 
Us pleasant red effective instruction. It 
was his custom to gather the young people 
of these towns on successive evenings, dur
ing the winter, red, at the dose of his 
series of tree lemons, to give a public con
cert ; all of his modest income came from 
the sale ot tickets.

All’ this was before singing was taught 
in the schools ; red there were no paid 
choirs ; so the high order of churrh music, 
remarked in that whole county for yours, 
was largely due to this one man. 
not confine Us efforts solely to the children 
The first red best Old Folks’ concerts, 
cantata, red oratorio, in the state were 
rendered by bis choirs. Still he loved 
best to teach the little folks, red Us tittle 
pupils became his lasting friends, 
years, their plea untest recollection! of the 
home towns were apt to be connected with 
the old singing-master’. Sunday-school red 
temperance concerts, picnics red festivals. 
During almost half a century of service he 
taught thousands to sing, red certainly 
made thousands happy.

The lait time f uw him was at some 
anniversary ot the church where he still 
was director of the choir. He was then as 
an old man ; tie hair was white as snow ; 
though the old tight was in his eyes. He 
was thanking his neighbors for some token 
which they had given him tor hie services, 
red ended by saying that if anybody ahould 
think it worth to put any inscription on 
the grave which he should soon fill, he 
hoped his work for the little folks would 
not be forgotten- .......................

It was not long afterwords that Us voice 
was silent on earth, but his wish was fulfill
ed ; after the record of his forescore years 
of life was the memorial :

‘He taught the dhildren how to sing.

A BPOlІЮ JOK*.
TÜToid W<A Kind Bey Вві

The fun that m gained at tbs expense of 
some one’s happiness red comfort is spoor 
variety, red had better be avoided alto
gether. We wish that more ill-natured 
practical joke* could be spoiled 
of which a recent writer tells.

The two boys on the street-corner had

losing towns to 
ing been antid- 
sd to pert with 
At might take an 
sd that the red 
rts and wagons, 

conveyances in 
ton ware in their

E. C. STEARNS & CO., Makers, Toronto. toCAJL
as waa ans

Buffalo, N.Y.,
San Francisco, Cal.

Syracuse, N. Y-, 
Paris, France,evidently found something extremely

amusing for they were laughing boister
ously, holding their sides with both hands. 
Tom liked fun aa well aa anybody, red he 
ran over to enjoy the joke with his friends. 
•Whit is it, fellows P he called, a. soon as 
be came within hailing distance.

Tea boys did not answer at once. The 
joke seemed to boa sécrétas well. They 
seised Tom by the coat red leaned toward 
him confidentially. ‘See that old woman 
going along the street ?' one of them aik-

Toronto.American Rattan Co., Canadian Selling Agents,

mclauohlin carriage co.. Agents, st. john, n. b.
і were all gone, 
itisfied. One old

s no vehicle to be 
юреіееа, but the 
He was not to be 

vee, red no etart- 
iaiting every place 
•old, but always

to the subject, red by several other friends.
‘Notwithstanding our exertions we foiled 

to discover the house in question, the re
cords neither of the secretariat nor of the 
municipality affording any clew. I 
tained that the assessment перете of the 
house tax did not extent further back than 
1836. while the first Calcutta daily, toe 
Calcutta Journal, waa not established by J. 
Silk Buckingham till four years after 
Richmond Thackeray’* death. My re- 
searche*. however, enabled me to ooltoi* 
some interesting information in connection 
with the novelist and hia father, red 
among my notes I find re exact record of 
the dates on which Richmond Thackeray 
entered on hie varions public employments.

‘Thackeray was christened in St. John’s 
church, the old cathedral, and I give be
low a copy of the baptismal register, which 
ha. not, I think, hitherto appeared in 
print :

‘Date of Baptisms.—1812, January 3rd.
‘Name and Age of the Baptised—N. B. 

8. Son, D. Daughter.—William Make
peace, born 18th July 1811. 8.

‘Name red Situation of Parents.—Rich
mond Thackeray, Eiqr., 
vice, and Anne his wife.

■By Whom red Where Baptised.—The 
Revd. J. Ward, 6. D.’

‘Seeing that Richmond Thackeray ap
pointment ot judge ol Midnepore at toe 
date of bu son’s birth, and that a period of 
nearly aiz months elapsed between that 
date and the baptism, we ere almost led to 
the conclusion that the boy was bom not 
at Calcitta. but at Midnapore, red that 
his baptism was deferred until his lather 
received his Alipere appointment. Tradi
tion has, however, so presistently declared 
that the birth took place in Calcutta that I 
do not leel venturesome enough to dispute 
it. It is quite possible that the records do 
not give the date on which the father's 
deputation to Midnapore ended.’

ятоьЬтюш їж твжоьоат.

liston la tire Sums.
Theology ia the aeienoe of religion. It 

ia the result of re attempt made by men to 
stafo in an orderly red systematic manner 
the facts respecting the tilo of God in the 
soul of man. It involves intellectual de
finition ol the various forms of conadoua- 

which constitute the religious tile. Its 
relation to religion is the relation ot other 
sciences to the vital phenomena which they 
endeavor to explain. With the growth o* 
the human intellect there comes i wiser 
study of life e better understanding of it, 
і new definition of its terms, and a new 
classification of its phenomena. The life 
does not change but man’s understanding 
of it changes.

There is new astronomy, though the 
stars are old ; a new botany though vege
table life is unchanged, a new chemistry, 
though the constituent elements of the 
universe are the same. So there is a new 
theology, though not a new religion. God, 
sin, repentence, forgiveness and love are 
changed from generation to generation. 
There is as little danger of undermining 
religion by new definitions of theology as 
there is of blotting ont the stsrs from the 
heavens by a new astronomy.—Lyman 
Abbot in the Outlook.

newer—there was
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ed.
Tom looked in toe direction indicated, 

red saw very clearly a bent old figure, 
moving slowly a» if the heavy parcel made 
walking difficult.

‘She asked the way to the corner of Maple 
red Cross streets,’ Phil exclaimed, choking 
with laughter. ‘And Rob told her to go 
north three blocks red east six. He ought 
to have said west, you know.’,

Tom stood perfectly silent. The other 
boys laughed again, but feebly. ‘It’ti be 
a good joke when ahe gets there red finds 
it ain't the right place,’ said Rob rather ap
pealingly.

‘Think so P’ asked Tom briskly. ‘If 
that’s a good joke, I hope I can make a 
better one. Just wait.’

He turned red darted away, red it was 
hardly a moment before be was at the side 
of the slow-moving old lady. She looked 
at him in a sort ol wonder as his clear, 
boyish voire fell on her ear.

•Carry my bundle, son P Why, it’s kind 
of you to offer if you’re going my way. I 
want to find my son’s house on the corner 
of Maple red Cross streets. I've got to 
go another block north, and then six east.

‘You ought to go west to get to Maple 
street,’ said Tom simply.

■Ought 1 really !’ cried the old lady. ‘To 
think ol my forgetting already ! Well, 
thank you. I’d been lost, I guess, il it 
hadn't been for you.’

He took her bundle and the two walked 
on together. Tom suiting his pace to her 
feeble step. And even the boys who 
silently watched Um from a distance, in 
their hearts admitted that such jokes are 
all the better for being spoiled.

Cured Weak Back for 585 Cents.

For two years I was dosed, plied, and 
plastered tor weak back, scalding urine 
and constipation, without benefit. One box 
of Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills relieved, 
three boxes cured. R. J. Smith, Toronto. 
One pill a dose, price 26 cents.

of a Chinese asylum.
But we learned that her Chinese owner 

was willing to leave her in our hands, 
ing that the sixty dollars he had paid for 
her must be in any case a loss to him. We 

able to place her under the care of a
ot the Civil Ser-

were
kindly native Christian woman in a room 
connected with our girls’ day school in the
city.

Mrs. Wong, her caretaker, can give her 
reading lessons, and Miss Rea, who super
intends our girls’ school, and has been lit
tle Fob Tung’s special friend all though, 
ia teaching her to repeat Scripture passages 
and hymns, and finds her a remarkably apt 
pupil.. We have no doubt of her proving, 
like' all Chinese girls, handy with her 
needle.

MLLE. OH ! THE MISERY.

Mr*. Galbraith of Shelburne. Ont., wai a 
Great Sufferer from Indigestion, the 
Bane of so many Lives — South Ameri
can Nervine Released its Hold — It Re
lieves la One Day.

he Last.
vn and most popular 
le gives evidence in

the well-known
wife has been a 

nervous and heart 
twenty years, 
e, had terrible pains 
heart extending up 
id she was so nervous 

at night. Her ар
іє, and although she 
le ot medicine both 
prietory articles, she 
n them. Seeing an 
ilbam’s Heart and 
.ox with the faint hope 
) my wife. She has 
the results are eeme- 
ie pains hava all but 
>etite is good. She 
і one ot the greatest 
perienced, and she has

AN EFFECTIVE BE MED T-

How Good Cheer May Help » Sick body 
and Soul.

When toe wise king ol Israel declared 
that a cheerful heart was like a medicine, 
he expressed a truth that most of us have 
tested in our own experience. The follow
ing incident makes it clear that good cheer 
may help both a suffering body and a sick 
soul. And it ia a remedy as effective now 
as in the days of Solomon.

A young man was 
darkened chamber by a long red painful 
illness. The inmates ot the house were 
distant relatives, red seemed to think that 
they were doing their whole duty toward 
the friendless youth by allowing him to re-

! 1
“ [ was for a long time a great sufferer 

from indigestion. I experienced all the 
misery and annoyance so common to this 
ailment. I tried many remedies and spent 
a great deal on doctor’s bills without re
ceiving any permanent benefit. I was 
strongly recommended to try South Ameri
can Nervine. I procured and used it, 
after using only two bottles I am pleased 
to testify that I am fully restored to health, 
and I have never had the slightest indica
tion of a return ol the trouble. 1 recom
mend it moat heartily.”

A HEALED HEBALD.

Thinks Rheumatism 1. Born of the Lower 
Regions, hot Proclaim. South American 
Rheumatic Care a Heaven-rent Heeler.

THjr MIHSINO SMILE,

She TSI Sink and Weerr hat Her Smile 
Helped Others.

Some one has said that the best portion 
of a good man’s life consists ol his little, 
nameless unremembered acts of love red 
kindness. Bnt sometimes the deeds which 
seem trivial to the doer, and pus from his 
mind altogether, sink deep into some grate
ful heart where memory holds them fast.

A pathetic instance of such loving re
membrance is given below.

There wu no crape upon the door, al
though the angel of death had entered the 
home the night before. A bow ot white 
ribbon, and a cluster of pale, fragrant 
lilies took the place of that symbol of gloom 
red sorrow. There could be no real 
mourning in the hearts of those who had 
loved the patient snflerer, ond had known 
how she longed lor her release.

All day friends came red went with grave 
laces and bowed heads. Late in the after
noon n ragged boy climbed the steps hesit
atingly. *His eyes were red as with much 
weeping, red his voice hardly roev above 
a whisper is he asked. ‘Say, can’t I see 
her P I won’t stay but just a minute.’

‘How did yoa oome to know herP some 
one asked, strangely drawn toward the 
little waif by the bred ol a 
and a common sorrow.

The answer was slow in coming, but a

1She
1Henry Humphreys, East London, sends 

his unsolicited testimony : ‘ I was seized 
with painful rheumatism in my left foot. JL 
could not rest with it d»y or night, the prin 
was so intense. I tried many remedies, 
but they had no more effect on me than 
water on a duck’s back. I was persuaded 
to try South American Rheumatic Cure. I 
followed the directions closely and in a very 
short time this wonderful remedy effected a 
complete cure, and there has not been the 
slightest hint of a return of the disease. It 
is a sure remedy and I delight to herald the 
goodness all over the land.”

>

once confined in a
I

THACKERAY*Я BIRTHPLACE.

Failure of Efforts to Hod the Exact Home 
In India. sür , ;-

.

Sir William Hunter’s book on “The 
Thackeray’s In Indie” calls out in The 
Athenaeum from W. F. Pridesu re inter
esting letter relative to the house in which 
the novelist waa bom red his ineffectual el- 
forte to fini! it:

•The publication of Sir William Hunter’» 
delightful book reminds me that about ten 
years age, being then resident in Calcutta, 
I made a vigorous effort to discover the 
house which had been honored by the birth 
of the greatest writer who has toed 
luster on the Anglo-Indian body, in view 
to a commemorative tablet being placed 
upon the building by public subscription. 
In this effort I wu warmly seconded by 
toe late Mr. Robert Knight, toe editor of

In View ol Reont Evente.

‘Jimson wants the presidency of the Fifth 
National Bank, doesn’t be ?' t

‘Ye.; but he stands no toow again. 
Shumway.’

What’s Shnmway’s recommendation for 
the place ?’

•He hasn’t any relatives.’—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

I tiiem very highly red 
remedy could have Walter Baker & Co., Limited.

short a time. 
Lemp, Belleville, Ont.
Q SO

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of

constipation, , PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas .».i Chocolates

I cures 
headache ; 26c.

WONDERFUL !
POee cured In 8 to 6 Mlnhts - Itchlne,wlored jnetiws in the 

they put on are some-4
Day.I co this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures, 

і Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely purè, delicious, nutritions, and 
costs le*i than one cent a cup. Their Premium No# 1 Chocolate 
is the best plain chocolate in the market for family MS Their 
German Sweet Chocolate Is good to eat and goodtodnnk.

_—1 |t is palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great HWHI wn
children. Coaenmers should ask for and be sure that they 
ашмт. - V-Tg^i, good5f „де!, u Dorchester. MM, Û.AA

CANADIAN HOUSE, é Hospital St., Mort

Dr. Agnew’a Ointment will core ell esses
appfcation'bring™OT^forL "(frtifod

Maiding piles it is peerless- Also 
. sslt rheum.

i convicted of itssling 
lanes was about to be of ito -

One
Che old justice put on 

great pains to look 
him, in re impressive

EStrtW»
sen months.’

red
berbsrt
Behoves

ing
love The Statesman, who to toe issue ol that ions of the skin.itch red all

in a day. 86 rents.paper for Sept. », 1887, devoted a leader
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Мта»
L Have it і n the House

- ------- -s»-------- *- •»— '------- *—ol my

■tèMiihiU
has tMe far the

i: “Dee
pa»y to Take - 
baey to Operate

*

I ■ wr
AM T—y— He 

Thee ■ ж
«es eew.ee eeteli.be we de me be- 
Here it. We kaewTeeyen.—we de me

Notches on 
The Stick ear last Lu■*

!

Hood’s* ead I 
. Well, 

we pleased te fee 
alee pleased

keow anything eboe thie ether 
ee afraid we de me 

hut L
ewe of ‘say pmbSe,’ eed ha 
to write ead tall eeeee with hie ewe head. 

Of сотеє he 
desperately •valgsr.' The Sea eea wUl 
quickly understand hew ‘valgar’ he wee. 
He we a hit Є the ‘great heart,’ ead he 
piece tee not been Bile! ap yet. became 
thu ease ‘great heart’ dom net take to 
Allred Austin. Wherein ie the proof of 
how «regularly gifted a min Austin 
be. To hare no public now is a splendid

el *e recreathe east ieA good, story 
«bat entitled,—“The Forge in the Forest,
____ _ the Nsnatiee ot the Acadian R

de Brixsrt, and How he Creseed 
the Black Abbe ; aad of hie Adreatmee m 
a Strange Fellowship.” Thebehe-e edem 
«Ithe woods and the scent of

to

•Mfc-Taei Pills_______ tuned
'.» na C.L Hood * Co,

шрпикпа, --------- - - — .

Johnsons Anodyne uniment
Originated in 1810, by the late Dr. A. Johnaon, Family Fhymoian.

far Diseases and Care ol Sick Room.” Mailed Free.

I
t*1 і to jcu as ye* read- The 

book has в» better motbe than that ol be- 
ing you into its bower of graceful 
, with its fine pictnrmgs of old Acadian

___and scenery, ite pauagea of love and
war. its cihibitkms ol heroism. ginUeness, 
«bimbysndpe.il, against the heckgronnd 
«f forest and see. snd the msrtisl parading, 
and bastings to and tro, mesdent to that 
atrenlire and troeblom time. He who he. 
bee « loner ol Cooper will not grudge the 
boor he fires to these delightful pages, 
where a like aloofness from the tame and 
«tasty path of common Ufa is elorded. No 
problem is here that can rex os ; there is 
a swilt mint ion of crcry one reised; ead 

object to see how the 
«log «U1 outwit the fax and pot his emit to 

. The story being historical, the

ill solemnity ol shade where ie armies 
tore mored eeseee. De forge stood 
«here the trail from Perea» ran ieto the
mom tmretied read irem the Canard to the
Greed Pie. Thy branches of the ancient 
sood came down all about ite lew earns ; 
and the equirrels and blue jays chattered on 
it, roof. It ws. s place 1er the gathering of 
rmtkm Hdrifa. the men of Amdm -ho 
toted to accept the fl-gof the .English

k*ïsrc il taken sway, while Da Briert m 

left hound beside hi. forge ; bet, being nn-
mediately liberated by Tamin, the fisher, 
he follows his esptire son. and by e well 

hie liberation, end 
ol the Black Abbe. 

Ihe scene ie than transferred to Sholie, on 
the Cobcquid. and to Chignecto where De 
Ksmcsay and hie officers are quirtAed, end 
whither cornea the Black Abbe to denounce 
Marc aa e epy end e traitor, bet without 

The book is there alter occupied 
with plot and counterplot ce the part of the 
Abbe and hie intended ricdmi, while flight
and portait ere kept alert to the end of the

*

!f SoU by all Druggist». I. 8. JOHNSON * CO^ nІ
now; hot all posterity hereafter.* Alee ! 
Alfred the Second! Yon 
in under e malignant .tar !

And yet, we tore heard how to, who 
now pasms unquestioned, was oeca called 
-Miss Allred," and when he came to his 
public, softly as the white doe of Ryhtone 
came to Emily, to wee pestered with e 
whole cloud of critical flies snd note few 
hornets and deril’. darning-need lea. He 
finally brushed them off. We can our 
seises remember when in Inter years the 
critical cry went op againit him, and such 
injustice was done to his dramas as might 
well discredit the whole critical tribe. 
One day I read these exquisite lines which 

had just appeared :

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!r і have:
and Comfortable, well constructed and 

elegantly finished.
li Handsomet I

Here Are Two Distinct Styles. \tconcocted plan secures 
the active

mo one can

lion are deftlywtowwmts of fact and і
___I richly Maided with the hues of a poet’s
taacy; while the whole is invested with the 
«tom of a limpid, flexible style, grateful 
to Mm who toe wearied himself over much 
perplexed tmqid writing.

The Pod in quo of this pleasant ro 
the Acadian Peninsula end the 

«defeated Be Royale,—place not a little 
indebted for literary prestige to the verse 
ol Longfellow and the prole ol Warner. 
Particularly has I hit section ol Acedia 
mhich borders on the Beam of Mines been
__k.l~A by the great American mister,
-дЛ «to by each writers is H.libartcn, 
Howe, Bonrinot, Roberts, Carmen. Dovar, 
—A others, who have contributed much ad
ditional lustre. The story antedates the 
expulsion ol the Acadians only a few 
ymn ; [1746-7] and some events or inci- 
«tents, - such as the prophecy of the fan
tastic madman, Gml,—foie shadow that 
catastrophe. Here are recorded some ol 
the military movements end exploits of the 
period, including the midnight battle ol 
Grand Pre, where Da Rimesay surpriied 
Colonel Noble end the English, end routed 
them in the midst ni a tarions snow storm. 
The events of the stcry lead os along the 
borders where biased an irregular and fur
tive warfare, in which the Micmac is al
ways present as the ally and the catspaw 

-ol tie French.

\ -X

•Oeee more tbe hesrenly power
Mmkfü all things iev;

And domes the red-plow’d hills 
With loris* blee;

The birds here their wills.
The throeüeetoo. u

My auditor sniff sd at these lines, inveigh
ed against the waning Lsuieate and his 
..failing pathos, protesting he could write 
better things himself if he should choose. 
Such nonsense now is being .dropped. We 
know not the critics ot the “Poems by two 
Brothers,” of “Mind”nnd the Dramas; 
but who knows not the masterpieces they 
criticised ? John Richard Green declared 
that in hit historical researches he nowhere 
obtained so just and vivid a conceptioa of 
Henry 11 and his court as from Tennyson’s 
“Becket” ; snd Dr. Henry Van Dyke 
properly affirms that “the systematic under
valuation ol Tennyson's dramatic work is a 
reproach to the intelligence ol our critics." 
Therefore, il follows that—though Austin 
in not comparable with Tennyson—some
thing of critical injustice may also have 
been done to him. Pastor Felix.

' t ce are

Ol the two parts into which the work is 
divided the second is most roauntic and ol 
deepest interest. The women who give 
charm to the narrative ate here prin- 

. Томе are Mistress Mi.pah 
and beautiful widow.

I
ci pally
Hanford, a young 
with her child Philip, and her sister Pru
dence, “the lily maid.” betrothed to Marc! 
They are New England girls, who have 
been sojourning under the shelter of Eng
lish guns at Annapolis, and who were 
rescued from captivity by the Seigneur De 
Briert, and from the hands ol the Black 
Abbe, who, with his Indians, carried tittle 
Philip sway. The second part—‘Mizpah’— 
is occupied with the pursuit end final re
covery of the child, by Da Briert and M>s- 
psh, who insiste on accompanying him, 
who proves his useful, loyal, courageous 
comrade, by whose love he is well reward
ed in the end. Their journey in a canoe, 
along rocky shores and up tidal rivers, 
surrounded by perils to which] love 

end sweet-

:v;і
1Л
‘4 ■

SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY.
. handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes.A very$ *

-J

I r
•t!

K-*>i

: LI ji

I) and courtesy lend grace
11170Г to the

of the story is thatjThe opening scene .
section ot country watered by the Geepe- ness, gives
re.-, а-d it. lour comptoio- = £ £*Д ^Lv 7n, important 

l’arquid, the Hafetan. C * «еЦ outlined cheraoters, ere Grul, the
«he Pereeu. The Ьег°. П. Вгш^ ^ mldman> a my3terious, que.tioneblech.r- 
Acadian Seigneur and h ^ acter. who badly frightens, and at last cir-
student recently home fro <4 ^ „ cQmyenU m.,h Abbe: Tsmin, the

fisher, always in at the rescue, who perish
es in the fight atGrsndpre ; Father Faiard, 
the good priest ol Grandpre, with whom 
we would willingly have had closer inti
macy—a spiritual kinsman, we should say 
of Father Feticisn; Philip, the bright boy, 
srith his clusters of golden hair ; and Etienne 

eon Xivier,

romantic 
a pleas-} і

и\,f
«aptnred at their “Forge in 
—, sort of rallying point lor upho ders of 
French supremacy,—by the Black e, 
« tnrbulent and malignant priest, the evil 
genius ot the story, and by the Indians, 

whom he exerts a controlling m- 
The site of the Forge is described

• J .7 . ЧЛ^

DOUBLE-SEATED BUGGY.
fluence.

M “Where the Five Rivera flew down to the lriendly Indien, and his 
■met the swinging ot the Minis tides, and by whose aid the child « recovered^ 
she -rest cape of Blomidon bars out the Atthslast All mtereiUd meet at 
«term and thTfog, tie. hilf a county ot rich Forge in the Forest,’’and the etory en s 

-eadow-land. and long eieided orchards, such a story should.
Itiaa deep bosomed land, a Und ol fat The engravinga by Henry 
Tr»i. of well-filled barns, of ample cheeses prove the book and are in keeJ>1“B 

, rider • and a well cooditioned the narrative. The book іа neatly boon
tolk inhabit it. But behind thin counter- in cloth, and is modestly attractive to t e 

, -l-dneas and peace brcola the eye ; difleting, in this respect, from Prof, 

memory of a banished people. These mas- Roberta’ volume ol abort atones,
, -hereon twice daily the huge Enigmas”, with its spread eagle, and ita 

TT hcate іГ уГ wera boil, by hand, nut bizL yellow and red. An outtine map 

«flared to possess the fruit of their labor. 01 the Acalian Peninsula, of lie St. Jean 
These comtortable fields have been scorch- and He Royale, will enable the res er easiy 
ed with the join of burning homes, drench- to follow ranger Jean and h“

. її,h IrtÉri ot women hurried into panion in their wanderings. The 
«ito TheXchtd lanes, appropriate "dedicated to George E. FenM, Esq M 

to the laugWol Children or the silences Fredericton, N. B- Lamson, Wol e
-, b>Fe rung with battle, and run compsny.are the publishers.
f '" Xd Though the race whose Professor RoberU is the author of var- 
^ ^ Ше Ls gone* Still stalks the ioos wotks, disclosing strongly ongmal 

Ir .htâôwot the BUck Abbe. and versatile powers, refined and scholarly.

“The low ridge running between the Where good taste and conscientious care 
«l.kelands ol the Habitants and the dyke- are prizsd at their worth his writings w
Mod, ol the 0 unard .till, carries patches o« be cberished. Beside his four volum ss o
^luntersoerseH among the term., for verm, hi, compilation, "Poem, ol Wild 
л 1 i. -andy and not greatly to be cov- Life” in the "Canterbury Poet, s Sines,

-Ü . t These patches .rebut ,„d hi, transUtionof De G.spe’a “Cans-
sneasre secom^growth" with*here and there diaB, Old,” he ha. published two 

biicb or over peering pine, volumes of short stories, and aa ear 
tan^v mrvUor of thi primeval toother- hUtorical Ule ot Acadie, entitled, “The 
ї®“!У Th. undergrowth has long smooth- R,id From Beausejour,” which appeared 

t, fa!sra oTwh.7. crions eye might inTbe Dominion Illustrated Month!,. » 

fite. тЇиГмГ hive discemed-the found- 1892. He has done much to itiustrato the 
Îtiln. til the chimney of a blacksmith’s Canadian Province, by Ms books ol topo- 

t І . mould well Steeped in fate- graphical description, wntten with unusual 
Snl^evisihze this whi .h lies lorgotten un- grace and skill. He has in pres, 
star the creeping route ot juniper and rag- present time a History of CmtAi. » 16 5.rab”to=thed/mJ.hed stream justly a recognized leader of Canadian 

*f Canard Mid the yellow tide ol Habitant., letters. , . .
-De tarait then wn a wide-spreading

serviceable and comfortable car-Perhaps one of the most 
riages built.

НЖАВГ DISEASE BILLS. 

Belief In 30 Minutes.
Rides as easy as a cradle.

A

tes, „ „

СШ Jobn Edoecombe & SONS.
minute!, sud to cure rudictilv. |

Prederioton. M-
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.

For prices and all information apply to
Sindhsm im-

- «V ’А і

*; 1
laugh blacksmith shop.

Miles From the Entrance of 
tbe Shop to the Anvil.

Among the stories told ol early Cali
fornia daye is one which gives a remark-1 яумпаївут вхууяв.
able picture ol a blacksmith’, shop. 8Ье аатв »n виспав For Bntas to

In the day. before roads had been laid tbe Master,
out and sawmills built, a blacksmith settled The New Orleans Times Democrat tetii 
on one ot the river bars, and erecting a plantation «tory of a colored man and
teett^V^hfebadratoSta,0^ hi. wile. The, 
that purpose, and did a thriving business colored field-hands, and were what 
sharpening the pick, and drills ol the nun-1 Timee-Democrat calls ‘tjpisal darkies.

, ... .. The man, in addition to his work in the 
blaUek,:"htagm“morten“^iry’ “night' No“ field, was expected to .«tond to the ho,.,, 
knowing when his claim might toil or be and do chorea aboutthe house, 
disputed and be forced to move on to He nl weU on in years, but one of the
another piece, he did not think t. worth faithful fellows that ever followed a
his while to build a regular shop. . horse His wife offioi-

One dsv two of the miners left the bar plow or curried a nog 
for a town some twenty miles away. As ated as cook and helped with the house- 
the, came into the mein trail leadtag to wotk- 
the blacksmith’s haunt, they met ‘ ““ The master was
ieadiug. hurra which had lost, shoe and ^ ц, employes,

W“s'rangers,’ slid the man, in a weary and though he gained the rather unenviable 
ton a, can yon tell me how far it it to the Kpntition oi» ‘ddWr*1 be had his good 
blacksmith's shop P My horse has lost a inte Md one Of them was a liking tor old
,h?W.“4 по‘-”'гаі‘і оГ о, the miner., Rufus mid his dusky wile Rebsces. They 
leantag forward and smiling in a must in- were Degrees ot the old slavery tumes. po- 
oonreging way. ‘don’t yon be lor gmn’ np. ц^апі miadful of the days when their 
You’re in the blacksmith’s shop now, Uvea we„ literati, owned by their masters, “wfet is an lucubstoiP .
though I'm bound to tell you it s about 0ne dsv the aged negro did not appear “An incubator, replied the agricultural
threfmUe. more before youti .sinks the the master had 1 ed“»r' « '«* »,ânt’

• ! I
It Was Three

counted on hie early presence ' about the 
•tables, he took Rebecca to task tor the 

tardineu of her sponse.
•Hev to ’souse llutus dis mawnin,’ boss ; 

hey to 'sense him—'
‘Whet’» the matter with him t Why aint 

he here on time, eh P1 the master put

* Hev to ’sense him dis mawnin’. Ruins 
died jee Tore sunup boss.'

The quaint manner ol her puttiag the 
matter end her fiithfulness to her own work 
noted on .the master’s good qualities, and 
quickly telling her she could -have a holi- 
dsy.’he turned sway,possibly to conceal 
hie feelings.

ІІ

ere.

J
»
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One Minute Core tor Toothnobe.

fflII Magical in potency nnd power, pene
trating at once to the diseeeed nerve. 
Nerriline—nerve pein cure—cures teoth- 
aohe in i moment. Nerviline,the most mar
velous pain remedy known to eoienee, may 
be used for all nerve pains. Test 
its efficacy.

À bird worker, who

at once

■ Horticulture!.
“Let me see,” mused the sporting editor ;
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lor «• KmMaMtow
„oeMeniytaa Ml* tne-dly to

be follow the ex- 
tlMJO Children’s ShoesWoman and 

Her Work
Why

ample ol tta other oex who 
readyto extend, and ioa.no too 
friendly 
eon
J oat watch e^group of
railway І«ПИГ, o foeamhoet, or anywhere 
that o group of stronger, would to thrown 
together—’Who» o toort tboo H taker toon 
«niai befog* to become tooroogUr ao- 
qoafotod. and toe befool friend. ! There 
» no reetrofot, no beeitalioe oe to whether 

any belong to a eoefol eat 
little the

HER . . . . Are a Urge Item in the family bills.

they may be perfect étranger..
who waat oa aJLD Customers like their Shoe Bills to be as small as possible. We a.e trying to 

their wishes this Spring, and our CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT contains 

lines at very low prices — SO LOW the most economical buyer will be com-

the best in the city.

it boI
шага ooartoowe to each other when м 
_eet accidentally and hero not been infin

ie ire reere than petiteHouse meet 

many
pelled to admit our prices and values are

docadf of
to too ekgaatlydwfod «4* " 
at lira. Haat-Tosfs raoeptwn. and the foot 
that m do not «тав know tor ваша dew 
■at make the leafo difference to м ! She 
fo at Un. Hant-Tanb boue, aadttotiaa 
«■fiaient guarantee ol her «epofoahffity *0
*h« “ *» bo drored
stranger, one meets end passes m tne owe. 
trio osr, An rtüoij train, or it An ooont-

» the

5too other
equallyaegood ae one', own:

of the world oetaa tor “•eta" it ю »

W4l'V*4lV4<V4f‘AtV4.‘Vniment WATEREDRY & RISING,L
agreeable сошравіов he look, for, a 
pie «шві break ia the monotony of travell
ing, and a. ho know, it ii not likely that he 
will meet hi. travelling companions again, 
it doe* not matter to him what their «del 
«tending may be when they are at homo,
»o long ai they are pleaaant tel- ——t loya( «object, „ho would like to do 
lowi when they are abroad. The travel her all pomihle honor thU year. l think I 
Ur g man reads hi. paper, fold, it up, «^gbere a small toque or a big hat for 
glance, around pleasantly to see if their ia ^ «ommer, a* being better suited to no 
anyone who would like to look at it, and n^fnetamy peculiar a'yla ot beauty, 
then bonds it eeroaa the eiale to some mon д lp;te 0, all prediction, to the oootrory
who it a perfect etranger to him with the д, «mall сера is foülvory moch in eeidenc „„„.«.an «мав
remark, >eetn this week’. Progress’per- ra01ip, mmd hdio», md mm. MEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOW.

tb.«.her TSfJESlZ
men drew himself up and frétai the one «crihed u a wrap, or indeed e awful g”" I ot metfor іамжіоа» »• worid. Dr. Owbeiv. W*tm «fo
who offers too paper with e atony stare at шю, «, ,u> a, jt j, very abort, very full hoU7iïwÎ5à*Sr woaiHlJto WU*r* b' °“u *0e' “ P*'
tie presumption? Not by any meena. to «^„g,, ud moat elaboretely trimmed ara.«-»-,,L ^ ^TLmrtetor 144 Yonge St. Toronto, Ont. 
toa too much aanaa ; to only aaya “Oh „ід Ure, ehiffin and ribbon, but it ia not It. B. FOU , the Canadian drug co., wbfomsie Ageam.
thank.” take, the piper qute at a matter of д «спи intended to be a protection | Hein жт sll Dnroamr. » Сжам. 
courte, offert his “Stsr" or “Life” in re- inlt д, Mid. Sometime, it has long
turn, mye it is n fine day, and whan to re- l0arf ee4l 1іШп< nearly to the ground and the aide roam in rosette, ot the velvet, 
turn, the paper, to probably takas the ,am,timea it i. in dolman form, hot all the I Braid U eomotimoa substituted for velvet 
vacant scat beside the first traveller, aaya llme it u a „p,, «nd every indication ol and one drees ol navy blue crovata he. 
something about the poUtiool situation, or holding itl ewB. tin rows of narrow blaok braid all orounl
too crop., offer, hi. eigor o.ro, end toort- M the down(,u 0l the plain thntoirt, ant on fully ttoro moha, apart
ly afterward, the two adjourn to the rook- Ur оЯ! AU tha indication. Another very «b««
ing earth, be. to. friends. ** ^“wayfrom the gradual narrowing in a dram of black rod white chocked mlk

And that is one reason why men have so uirU д„тів1:е. to the introduetion oanvaa, which ia made up 0T“ * lk of *
muto a totter time than we do, they make of thoie ,olt dinging fabrioiUke oatomare, bright gran groan. VerT 1
it pleasant for thomtelvae rod each other, ohu „hioh invariably herald the re- plaited ,nlU Л" 1° on
while two women would travel together drapery. Bot sa yet the pla n toirt the roam, of the toirt, rod
alone in a parlor from St. John to New , » Utile around the toot, the bod.oe m p.rprod,ooUr ro«. Other
York without enohanging a word-nnloaa ^"Дд №І llin around the hip., .kirt. open .u redingote fariùon over
there wa. a railway aooident, when the, ш loPlâ, ,t thabaok, lath, front broadth of а
would sob in each other’s arm. rod pray “ for „ool goods; there is they room to open but oU really rown very
together «.if they were torom friend*. «Д 1м, falnMi however io every way, I firmly m place, to prevent di.arrenge^en .

Bat ж railway aooident is a vary violent ^ ,ometimei the new style ot leaving toe 
remedy for feminine reierve, rod some leu ^ Ьаи (rom Д, uning at the bottom is 
■tartling method ie greatly to bo deiirod.
I am not eivoonting the making ol pro- 
miuuona ecqoaintanoo emingat portent 
strangers, but a more generally ooorteoni 
manoer on the part ot our sax toward» each 
other which would, in my opinion, go n long 
„ay toward, making lite in general, rod 
travelling in particular, smoother and 
pleasanter for thomiolvaa.

Perhaps the New Woman might take the 
subject up", nod amongst the many reforms 
toe i. so eager to bring about, devote a 
little attention to ooltivatiag ths manly 
virtues of friendlineu and courtesy to 
strangers of her own sex.

unily Physician.
■ arc subject to cron», 
s to give them a dose, 
oat with your Liniment, 
he croup disappears as 

.Rockport, Гїї.

61 King and 212 Union Street.
eu el the Urge department shops—any- 

chitfiy oon- 
aaeet the

r.'. M
ют," Mailed Free.
Street,

when, infect, where 
gregate. Bat jut let ns 
elegant lady outside amongfo toe 
««ryd.y humanity, rod roe k°» “ch 
boontifol - plumage roll avail her I She 
will receive from her own »sx jet the 
recognition that bib to the lot ol tor moo* 
atobtily dromed mater and not one whit 

more !
I don’t think . . T .

blame for thin state ot affair, for I know
__-T of our sex who would to only ;too
glad to toow kindness rod ooorteey .to 
their fellow women, but under existing 
cheumitenoee they find it impossible. It 
is toe fouit ol custom I «oppose, tat never
theless it is a most regrettable tact that for 
a woman to address a stranger of tor own 
eex anywhere hut under the protecting 
roof of o mutual Mend, in to eourt rod 
generally receive a very poaitiee anob. It 
matters not whether the remark is mode 
entirely in the interest of the one ad- 
droned or not, the mere foot of speaking 
«о o sroaun one does not know, мета to 
bo looked upon not only a. a liberty, bat e 
positive sign of ill breeding, rod the well 
meaning person who so for forgets heraelf 
aa to offer any unsought imformotion to a 
member of her own eex, ia mode to feel 
a.i «he has committed o breach of good 

and proved herself to to very 
second cloa» indeed, It ia o 
foot, but o fact 
that the woman who will thank a policeman 
with modest oourteay tor directing her to 
the afreet or house too is trying to find, 
would tore only o afore of cold surprise, 
end ifriensd “thank.,” tor any women ores 
though the letter might to fully her «quel 
aerially, who hearing the query, ventured 
to offer to ahow her the му, па toe was 
going in that direction. Sometimes, if one 
happen» to to ot ah impulsive nature, it ia 
very hard to keep out of scrapes of this 
nature, but a few experience, ot the utter 
ingratitude with which such advance, ere 
met wUl soon teeoh even the dullest ot os 
wisdom, rod mike us keep roy tittle inclin
ation toward, triendline., rod courtesy wo 
may posies, strictly to ourselves.

I know I started out in life with the idea 
that woman’s harshness to tor own sex was 
ell an idee of the cynics who were always 
ready to diipsrge her, rod I thought I could 
effect a reform, il I only tried herd enough 
my fate, like that of mont reformers wee 
herd for e while, but I learned my leeeon 
in time, rod profiled by it.

A few years ego, I happened to be «toy
ing in a country town where the «hops 
were eoercely so Mil «quipped as they 
ere in St. John, rod one day when I wee 
p,.Hng a purchase in e drug shop, в party 
ot ladies touriste who were merely passing 
through the town, oame in. They were 
irom Haitian rod their English accent was 
something to marvel over, it was to per- 
loot, and ao much more English thro roy 
I had ever heard before,, though all my 
people belong to that nationality, rod I do 
myself. But they were unmistakably ladies, 
rod their manners were charming, iwaet 
rod gredous, with that pjetty oourteay in 
asking for what they wanted that ie 
tractive. They were in quest of a rubber 
hot water bottle, rod as the dinggiit 
did not keep euoh things in «took, they 
wanted to know if he could 
tell them where to get one. Now I happen
ed to know of just one shop in the town 
where such e thing wu to be found, and 
ai I bed not quite learned my lesion ol 
wisdom thon, I could not resist the impulse 
to toll them where they eoold get what they 
wanted. I took a atop forward, and 
opened my lip* to apeak, but I closed them 
suddenly, for the lady who had been «peak
ing, a pretty young girl, turned quickly 
.rod mot my glance with a calm, cold stare. 
Snob a look ai it was, no words could have 
««id more plainly—"ao you hove been listen 
ing to whet I laid, you very ill bred person P 
Kfodly attend to your own affaire, rod let 
there of othere alone !”

Of ooureo toe could not know why I was 
going to speak, but she left town without 
her hot water bottle, just beoeuie the 
could not believe in another woman’s good 
intentions towards her.
I It it snob a pity, I think,ltoo«nse,;tife

ІA Fair Beautiful Complexion
Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,

Asd all other Skin Krvptioss, vanish by ths

C..SU, SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERS

crowd ot

mI AGES! . •

tructed and ■And FOTTLD*8
individually are to

t Styles. <\ )

Cut
Your
Own
Dress

And hove o perfect fitting 
Abel Goobaud’s Cele'ira’ed l’aria 
Fashion House System ol Dress, Gar
ment and Msnale Cutting, practically 
and thoroughly taught in o few lessons. 
This system is simple rod perfect fo 
its application to all Ae whims oi ІаЛ*
‘°Fee'foHoetiuotione small, write tor 

fu’l particulars.
MADAME E. L. ETHIER, 

aa St. Deals Street, Montreal.

costume.

COY,
for all purposes.

curious
ill the

йот імгшяявва.
adopted. A Mln „ho dr.-. v«rr Little tor the

Oheoki are much wore this spring, and I junk ot other,,
one sees them in brown, blue, green, and PnMident Kruger of the Transvaal it a

SSrtf- ІІГГЙЛ » "
dork check on the skirt, rod wore with a lesit uhimed othi« „„„ plain origin 
pla n doth jacket in the агою color, mto- ^ „„bringing. Sir James Sire- 
ing a very useful rod pretty gown. Some ^ „ь0т once devolved the duty 
ol the now dress skirts ore provided wit «„ importsnt and rather pom-
o email beetle, ae a suhstrtute for t o «- Eogliih duke to call upon the Preai-
ereaee ot fulneee in the took, rod thoug d toM American about the oonrer- 
it ie still »o email ae to bo eoercely notice-1 „hioh ensued. It wat of course,
able, it neeumeegigantic propo tiens when „„through an interpreter, rod ran
received a. » indication ol thing, to come ! ^ ^ *

Amongst the checked goods that 1 men- pafa(. ,TeU д„ pteaident that I am the
tioned black rod white are the most eon- _____ , lnd h«T, oome to pay my
spicuous, rod by far the most popular. ^ t„ him-.
They are seen not only in the newest wool K ; , « signifying wol-
goods, but also in silks, for bleuses. and | ^ 8 8
fancy bhdionn. In wool goods the black and ^ dter « long p«u„ : 
white is often made up into costumes with- the Engtieh PnrlU-
out the doth omit. One very stylish gown 
has a blaok silk bodice wito yoke end give, another grant, rod puffs
slashes «Éted silk, rod the skirt he. very I «
narrow Жав plaitinge of red and bin j a(ter « «уц longer panes : ‘And—
•ilk. one ot eoch peeping from underoeatn ц Цт д,е і am—nr—a mem-
toe edge, at the bottom. The .le.ve. nre r of Lord,_« tord-you
check made almost tight fitting rod tore | ,
plaited frills ot too red rod bfook at the Krng№p„e, „ before, and node hie

top. head, with another grunt.
Nun’s veilings, oMhmeres rod serges Dake_ «fter « ltiU more awkward pause, 

will to greatly worn during the^summer, doring ^ ш ркЖ ,ppelrl to have ro- 
and transparent matenala of all kinds wi t„,«ined doubts as to whether he had as 
take the lead. Of course they are expen. bMn iaffiaiu,üy identified: ‘Er-it 
live because they require such dmnty lm- г g inMrMt the president to know 
ings, but they are eo lovely that there who д«а,и « rioeroyP' 
can afford to gratify their taste for beauty, “ K er. .Eh ! What’, that-в viceroy V 
„ці not complain of the coat. Duke : ‘Oh, a viceroy—that ia a aort ol a

Some of the very newest skirt trimming! 
are odd beyond exprereion, at tout they 
look so, to eyes accustomed for eo long to 
the severe lines of the untrimmed skirt.
For example—a gown of blaok doth the» 
graduated rows of blaok velvet ribbon sewn 
across the front breidth, tor nearly the 
whole length, and these rows terminate at

J
: Silver Gloss!: 

! Starch i:
IS THS "OLD HEUABLE- (>

LAUNDRY starch. 
HOUSEKEEPERS WHO HAVE >
TRIED IT AND THEN OTHER '
MAKES ALWAYS RETURN TO | I
’SILVER GLOSS.” I I

THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED 
IT SHOULD DO SO AT ONCE. | I

I» '

The influence ol toe early Victorian era, 
becomes more and more evident in the 
fashions, as the Jubilee year grows older ! 
The latest burden we are asked to bear in 
the ship] ol Viotoriro modes is the revival 
„I the poke bonnet, rod not the dainty 
little affair of a year ago, but a real bonnet 
almost identical in «hope with the one 
Qieen Victoria wore the year aha ascend
ed tie throne. It is aa actual foot that the 
best English milliners have в number ol 
,aoh bonnets in prepiration tor toe coming 
summer, end we are assured by authorities 
on such matters, that a poke bonnet in the 
hands ot a modern artist in millinery, is 
really a thing ofbeanfy instead ol the 
horror that old pictures proclaim it to have 

One which his been

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT. #

f

Starches made by the Edwardsburg 
Starch Co., L’Vd., are 

always reliable.

THEIR LEADING BRANDS ARR

Benson's Canada \ FOr COOKING. 
Prepared Corn J

Silver Gloss Starch, \
Enamei Starch, /

«Ah! tell him

JCGY.
1 comfortable car- 
a cradle. FOR LAUNDRY.

♦
-#

►

ПіШпегу, ч ^ 
Dress; Making^”& Sons, been sixty years ago. 

described ie olfioe black etraw—1 wonder 
if they will call it "double Dunstable” P— 
with • wreath of pink roiee around the taco 
inside the brim, end an aigrette of white 
ostrich leather» trimming one side. White 
moire ribbon passes orouad the crown, 
where it is fastened with rhineitons booties, 
and tie ia a large bow under the Ohio. It 
may be very pretty, and very besoming but 
I cannot help thinking it would require 
a prettier tore than one olten meets in a 
day’s ride to look well in euoh a headgear, 
and though I am one of her Mtj!s:y’e

c.

lis
; fa Î1 > • -

and Union Sts.
^"Kruger continued puffing io silence for

кляйаГтьтгд?
the interpreter, he end, gruffly: ’Tell the 
Englishman that I was a oattleharder.

Thia cioied the interview.

so at-
і early presence about the 
ik Rebecca to task tor the 
■ spouse.
ie ltulus dis mawnin,’ boss ; 
m—1
matter wito him t Why oint 
me, eh P1 the master put

ie him dis mawnin’. Ruina 
nnnp boss.'
manner of her patting the 
' faithfulness to her own work 
isster’s good qootitiee, rod 
her ihe could ’hive • noli- 
і away, possibly to conceal

X

і .*A PREACHEB'8 STORY.

Other Mortals, he tell a victim to Dls- 
-Dr. Agoaw's Catarrhal Powder 

was the Aasnt which Restored him to
j^tiWÆîüS
be Bsneflted too.

Rev. Chas. E. Whitcombe, Reotor of
rafomroTfoSt! Mrtttow’s Church School, оом. laoU«PteftMfijg!’.»..
K WM a great sufferer. Dr.
Agnew’s Catharrhü Powder cured him, SXîïidïrtïï: 
rod to now prooteimi to the world that м 
a safe, «impie andoertain cure it ta» no 
«quai. It never foils to relieve catarrh in 
ten minutes, and cures permanently.

go too naar three ОГОМІІМ *>*»«“• 
coast ot the Stole oi Main*; «"•*“ У01 
■net to to taken tor a Mrdino I*

Like
Mrs J. J. McDonald's]

ESTABLISHMENT

MM

IHIIHIHWWHI
IIUMW*

MONOTON, N. B.
WUl b. tedsdltbs lstsst Parfstea styles ssd *••BOVRIL o o o o

The great English Food for Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
is now obtainable in Canada, and whether taken as a beverage

ate Cure 1er Tootbaohe.
potency rod power, pene- 

ice to the diseoeed nerve, 
rve pain cure—curse tooth- 
isnt. Nerviline.tto most mer- 
medy known to soienee, may 
1 nerve pains. Test at Once

^mOHUOFMAiOFOTE.

'
.14. Ж■T.

Canadian Brnnch, BOVRIL, LIMITED,
27 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL. for. J. ,T. WHITLOOH

Hortloollurâle
e,” mused the sporting editor ; 
ocubatoiP” . .
ator," replied the agncoltnrol 
і egg plant.”
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Of the two big daws of the U>b^”1 
i. usually slenderer mod more pointed than 
the otheJ. which i. thick »d chubby. « 

the teoth-like projection, ictbejawr of the 
daw*, those in the slender daw

14Em A HELPFUL WiWE.

Haibtod'i Writings »nd For the OF THE
HIGHEST GRADE.

8b« Collected Her
M«4e HU Ntm Гпшеае.

Women whith'nk wifehood aod mother 
hood au obeta de to the -higher life’

Де sketch of Sarah Audio, publuhed 
amoag the -Open Latter/ of the Century. 
Shawm the mother o' Ltdy Difi Gordon.

trom Egypt от® * classic, 
John

Kidneys, k
k THE QUESTION

WILL ITWEAK!
need neverbe asked 

IF YOUR goods bear the

Î

& liver
Mk

kand lobster’s
ro'tt^thwUUie jaw. of the Urg~ 

daw. which are rounded and blunt. The 
slender claw with it.sharp teeth «nmd 

seising and holding; the powerful, 
chubby jaw. with its blunt teeth, for cneh- 

. It sometimes happens, bo 
the lobster’s big daws are
we. a while ego «the New YorkAqum-mm
a thirteen-pound lobder. a very kg ШШ 
but not nearly «big« «he great loMW 
now there, whose two big daws wtra both

k v#*.Urinary k ЖВ|5»5^чwho» letters
and the wile tor nearly fifty years of

legal intellect ot his time.
He lacked, however, the qualities 

win sucoem, an! faded u a-riter. te.cher 
and practitioner of law. He died m 1859. 

destined apparently to 
і or to be remembered ai a man of great 

’ talents who tile was remltless. Ten years 
' later his name became one one of the most 

prominent in the history of E“eU*hU"-,
•A woman was the leader of the deed.

„ Mrs. Austin made her husband famous by 
— publishing his -Lectures on Jurisprudence

1 wlTmake their husband, usuaUy

■ І ІЇГД'Й
■ ■ . U' Uodcstlrclaimedonly ti) tar^edited her _____

. an old law-book out of pnnt ; a few lecture , yjï?» ^fsaccees,” in
£ which few had listened when delivered, , continent.-. w«iyry££

^that brrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr,
~m I '^de^wtiv еоСЖГп Где

I study ot English law.

Г 1 “Serf™ nothing masculine about this 
npredati," helpful wile ; on toe contranr. 
he was so feminine that her tnends «poke 

of her a,-the most womanly of women 
Her literary labors were »bn?<Jjn4 
earned for many years most olth"A°'t' 
dsUy bread. The best mco ot the üme,
Englishmen, Frenchmen yd Germans, «e- 

Catrum, Rsv. THOS. ADAMS, M.A., D.O.L., 1 quented her fireside. Gu“°di'"®t d with 
John’. СоіЧсїїп‘р»твт M A., Bishop's I as a son to a mother, and d ,, ,

Hud Masrua, H. J- H- PHTRY, M, A., bisbop » stmtecraft. Bentham, Macanlay,
H. D. NICOLL8» M. А. ЩІ. Sonthey, Jeffrey and Gladrtone were

------------ --------- ^o^ÆhTrrS with great
assistant masters I But thedebght 0. hearinB writing,

- distinction to that she realised her idea of 

Є. В? A.. Univertity of Toronto. helpful srifehood. ^ of the
Автаивпіїит.Г- C.O., Music. ,0pen Letter’ from which we have quoted,

;toJbe

T^or Calendars apply to tbeJJecretary.-------------- ^^„“^éwer womanhood.’

k 91Organs. k ЯІашг AS THIS IN ITSELF^MM
J^*GU arantees the duality

VbESURE THE PREFIX^

MW THESE GOODS HAVE
Vstood The Test
угон HALF A CENTURY.
loLDBV FIRST CLASS DEALERS.

j Z ккггї,0-№Гії

ВИШІ;

for

, till* 
alike. There

k
k
k
k

which ing

4
I 1

remain unknown,

(P

I t
і pincers.

The lobeter eats crustaceans of various

between the blunt teeth Of its crushmg і
cUw and then eats the meat, with perhaps g ïïîfcnnd^erimuionvroA » th««c

гвїгпьї
NOTICE OF SALE. Ç,

with its big claw extended end halt boned | -------o-------
in the sand. The slender cUw with the 
.bJpVS is spec, tike a pir of shears.
One cutting edge—that of the lower part

can close it very suddenly. “.ЧГ1; ІпІївїгпОІімкіЙ^««мГте said Albert
'llong соте» 1 flatfish, swimm1»*!^- î». WiS^ûraSid.oiiho ото pa^nndLT^aAj
Ь‘Р’Ь~ ^вЖ”і.Гаг^.

Then down’ eomei the npperctt/мїсоип»ofstint b^ttn
-i-_ paf chine the flatfish about midway ot 1 57 of Beeorde, toUo . ,he M|d Lydia A.its length sni^maybe cutting it halt in two. І кіі«п F. Єгмп toibe
The flmfisb can «quirm snd^ wri^K ^^^^“ЇЙ^аЛіпиготіототг-
œ ^.Œticver Лс crushiog pW-p^of^

_i._ -nd in its more ponderous jiw a the I gituate lying «.nd being f*°.ribed the Pin* âbTs "crushed^ Then the Wter

Ttheto^Vsiender leg. on either tide ^УГ 4̂.от‘н4^-^£г

“і r1їхЬглда
Me^'rw.wti^ SÈsÿsg£tsÿsSSÎ
1йьа:йі%г,
termination ot the shell in front. About отнля . Mtog hS
the mouth there are a number of *PP™^ ”^^их‘поЛЬ<ЇЙІГрго«игІвдіЬоііипоЬгмЛіЬ

one ratine at different angles, which hundred and twenty-five feet mwe 1^ 
rcu,to» and cutoff niece,from the

lobster’s food something as the knives o 8ide of princess or 8L worg* ■ ^rinm
sansage mnehine cut off pieces trom the hiwidMi to bo bere^  ̂w Д d,- to-

Sfss.-..* яж
йї-веїлА^г-— 

sAriasTi»—^
emaller, until finally it all disappears.

, ШІШ
яOnly in I6«d 2'-tin cansFollow directions.

hffi achieved Its great rape-
і

ACTS DIRECTLY 
UPON THE 
KIDNEYS and LIVERa

M «IÎNІГ-ivOT
w dl.eue and pnln trom the

1

: -Ш
S

Wilson, end to all others whom It doth, shall# 
or may concern :

BHI
!

orÎ Reek :4
and

Ask your DealerAimedі ■ enabled to doI res
’ro ip

J] FOR a spool

It) OF THREAD—

3 and he will give you 
3 he makes most profit on— 
3 and small blame to him.

! Cauj to.
C

50 r the kind
14 urie

A* _2S£
1 "

r ’Ї
I

But ask himBishop’s College School I ; For a spool of 
CLAPPERTGN S THREAD, 
and you’ll get the kind that ^ 
will give you most profit ц 
and satisfaction - and it costs 

than Inferior kinds

lennoxville, p. q.
H sand ТКАВ.

Їno more 
are sold for. 3

1 \ It pays you to get 3

CLAPPERTON’S з
Thread. “T

Docs not break or snarl.IR-s
r -

ЧЗЯЇЬ mid QtP of Balat John, tbU .Ixtb

French P D Corsets.................................................. :

♦ GlVe The only food!, 

z the that will build ,,

I Baby
X a

ГІГА* MIGRATED.BEARS
iMtsnoes nt Tbelr Gatuorlng nnd Marching 

A war Together
,!i WUE.T'. C. Khowleb

awarded I 10 Sfiînm YAK BIBBKBS BBBBTOLBHCB.
Elsewhereto the Forest andManly Hardy writes 

Stream about bears that migrated :
•The first notice oi these migrations is 

to be tound in a book by John Josselyn 
entitled -New England Haritie, Discover- 

In this book he

The Hero Sometimes Turns up 
Thun In Novels.

Van Bibber, the favorite hero ot Mr.
and then

weak cons- , ►up a
titution gradu-1 і

Chance aiiy but surely is : ;
K PUTTNERSRichard Harding Davis, now 

turns up outside of hi. chronicler’s imagina
tion. Recently, according to the Boston 
Transcript, he appeared at the Old Colony 
station, in the term ot a prompt, bene- 

hurrying to catch me

Martin’s 
Cardinal Food

< > 
< ► EMULSIONed,’ published in 1873.

that great companies ot bears some- 
travelled across what is probably the r DPeaye

times
Piscataqua River.

-About seventy years ago, early in Sep
tember. my father one night witnessed a 
bear migration. The night was a dark 

i one The bears came to the east bank of
: ü«rsBür«rs£s

sSHSrsriI jytssMSsSi:іть,'». ma-. .
on the Hampton aide. In the morning it firgt position in the Corset tre СоГ. • t0 Quincy myself, and the train is 
«ач found thit a large number had crossed. out j|,e World. bvery pair of • • . ftartmir now 1 and taking the astonished 
Tr father ..UeAack. across a s-gle ,et, tai.or cut and (.re made of the .Ur -ow an

„w TO uaE - «»Игзг.гй*‘!»«.
E r,J ïS.“ibæ.,s mSt." -“"їх - j-яе—" кг.дгг.?.м=іьї

ть«у.« вшита ^-кїїяж _— ------------------ ...
nice different bears all headed up one Utile \QUI* He had just what he asked for, and was
valley. For several day" after ‘hat more VV 11C1 {,nded on schedule time in that no-license
bear tracks were found, a 1 headed in , H Яв city, eight miles item a drink, ctmmg bu

-, I same direction—from east to west. They J-Jg 113.S lack and the too prompt benevolence and
YOU used them ; if not, true* donned up when it came time to do so, a _______ superior strength of bis benefactor, butim.

be convinced. ! in the ni,ieveded»mongEip0,t,men that CallerS « ЙЙЇЯВЗЇЇ-Ї wo-'d

r?,?»
SS Йіі«ЖТЖе'nw!S
turkeys and prairie chickens. What natur- 
urifsTdo no*, understand is how the ani
male which usually scatter over miles of 
ГеїпЧоТу kuowb/w. when, or where to 

I get together for their trips.

41 і ► 
« У 
і ►

Is the best of all 
the preparations of 
Cod Liver Oil. It 
is pure, palatable 
and effectual. 
Readily taken by 
children.

- u volent young man,

He was approached by one of the pro
fessional unfortunates who haunt crowded 
places, and have a practised eye for well- 
dressed and substantial-looking citizens. 
He wanted enough to pay his fare to 

are I Quincy. The appeal met with an instant

a simple, scientific and highly 
nutritive preparation for infants, 
delicate children and invalids.

і KERRY WATSON A CO., ee.ee,.to»., i

I

XTURKISH 
S DYES

і -I am

m.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

ri DOniNlON

Express Co.
SOAP WON’T FADE THEM.

Money orders sold to points in 
Canada, United States and 
Europe

REDUCTION IN EXPRE88 RATH

Have

One Packaire equal to two OS 
any ether такеє

Does she serve them a cup of | be the best policy- 
Just ask her if His Begreu

‘What are you crying about, Willie P’

•1 feel bad.’
•Did you eat too

P“no! sir; that’s the trouble ; I feel bad 
because I didn’t eat more.’-Yonkers 

Statesman.

COCOA ? 
she has found any beverage 
that is as good value

“рШЩ
КД-.-Ж............ S

-ЗЕїї:ЯЙМЙК:№„

XI«, Bto Tibs............ -.............................. M

SgïïîüîЖг   ........... Jo
T ft’^LeonMd-t^BUiaââdstOT âàd Intermediate

Ïiiüàï^
MFrlaoe WHn St. * *д* ^Agenl

1 f|i much at Charlie’sfl’ as

MOTT’S 
BREAKFAST 
COCOA, 

in 1-4 lb. tine, at 15 cento.

Memorials,
Interior
Decorations.

nU Well at a Small

A lady friend, a user ot Diamond Dyes,
WrÜwi“ diamond Dye. I changed mv 
husband’s faded gray suit to a nch dark 
brown shade, and a blue
ШоеГоте of thtir olddoth”, andwond- 

____  ered where all the new ones came from.

rORUNKENNESS I
lor the hHSfiroWW.WoSV.Sl Diamond Dye envelope can not only save 
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B’ïrî'iürtsri
“Mtibirt 5d^5,yOTCOT wtb.vfcdmal ^d the true preventive, of

SOLDSN sracSfEcS”1*ТОВОНТО^пьЦ | hard times."

Dressing Handsomely^»1 1
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IT ЖТТЛТ ЯШ ТЖЛІЯШП.

to so 0*4 Ae-— young ЛА **ElS ^35ЇЇЇЇїІокЗ?! -AT* -y W

______ , t -id iavoluntorily. rtoopiug we'll look miter her Г On~ “
.■ЇЗГ-шїІ^дйпЕ !&’iME?t?w15™SS
ÎL, I ought BOtteeek. e№o»gbl Ateae Hot perhepe «■

** рк rrmn*‘b0" *ronDd

ЧвЗІК—WAS SMTO DUNG r—ÆSTititlto:
"* SST.7."™™“. °' “ eSJÏlîîî'-Æ'—-

Wwe lisir »e white es mine? *. .... -kj £іц G( ooel blocked our — ‘Right then my Bremen ge.ee me the ho
nerhape not. Bat I thought you -here that eolid bora ran strmnz* cm •> Jew* 0we”. °* V. war to chill the blood io the vem.

JlfUtoFto*»*» Лоскоте**. Fй^ьГйГЗле^їлЛЛ. we ^“«жГіьо сапі .tend teuing. ond I
Whit bu that to do with—with the two level ш below the dear eorioce. амймін.СяММ вмомг ^ t look foreword end found ttatthe

. ™”Дл ” ,„ed ond ourltmpe woaM _Mo„ ю Good »«№• red light I thought I mow woe only Moggie •
"^Everything.’ He lirtened ot thedoor We „ether five or lix hour,, while ttl sbrabrook. ew*te. . I heed of red heir «ticking up in edvonce ee
for imeeA turned down the light» ud І burn,7» . M ,nd gueoai already _~n e M ^oe. „bet medical author»- ^-pjied hereelt up the eteep embank-

/.foe eome ond «it down, epieooi t* I ,. orobobly be unendurable before the j . bim ie certain death, and tegtooe I ^ to get on to the truck. .,
* <^~t. over the fire. -Two nogs? Гмтесате.^Thet woe our ritaation, end -.^“„d „„„gth, be ie naturally grate- -With an oath I openedeverytfong ende,

. nM j. »be ring I put on her finger I evening • WOrse if he cun. I . m#<iieine that bus restored him. I vn« e8 j did ю Maggie threw up her bunas
5hen I married her. The ol^l<md«‘ chance ol escape at the best д ^um « Mr. James Owen, one of the d dropped in a dead faint by the trj^,
Sra by another «ntoiand wdlrtay the” the pa-V tenner, in the vitirntr d John- „d ! ltopped ой everTthmgJ^m.torl
и".и the fitet.’ ... „j we might force our way qq, Mr Owen tell, hie rtory of feU that eomethmg wa. wrong- X hod
**‘Never mind now,’ I »«i- “*(Ь- mlm "gallery. 1 * not *Jr”d ot .battered health and renewed etrength as „ hour or eo leeway between tiom«,
Ш trailed об huskily. I had no tdea ОЙ» тш itoomf. to most peo- the 17th ol December, d j Лоок Maggie op me qnmkly a.1
SiewMonj tragic dement behmd the deethm Umw.7^ mcet „d rtrnggle ‘oUow,I attacked with In gnpp*- wM to find out what -as them«tt«.
foci’ , _ ,k.„ I & bthera Werorang to the taU, wild 1 to trouble developed I sb„ ^ around mighty soon, Ьооаши she

‘Tragic? Heavens! It A. thought thstthose low hours of «пешпопіа in He worst form, and ^ only tainted from 0TfJ®x^Jï
д»» Arthur,1 he whispered, turning up a atthe gR the difiercnce. a jMve my bed until the first I ̂  toW me how a big bowlder had fallen
%L t£,«i never mSnt to t-оЛ upon rtnpormightbra ^•|Гп1 „4 rty, I djdrot lra« ™УД then Ї wa. eo I „^.track in a curS. nem her honte that
ithut when you «poke it came hock with « JXou ”“8° ц ^ y,thing to break w unable to walk alone. AU j woadn4 have wen till it wa. toolate to

, sf3Æ a ВВЙ-S aas SSSrea » s: »-a>s a=s£ я
зй-їьйдагь'да ** “а

sj*SSfiïS£S 5??«âbssea» bBFSeSP.sTd

E-:sa'5=E“=

я І ь- мі» 0л-*йїсй,,е»“«:

^■гНйГІ Ь;«іаЯА ггіггЛ ТшЛш

гь-г^аагліі. гяггагь’ВїВ;
•Ь^ .. b . 0,dock that afternoon we K^fonndhoU » mchof wkter Jnd , Jj-- di.^“ ^ve ^be'ent the^.t of heUth, and ho„Ter, apr.ci.el, oppo.i.e method. For

і Wi lèdrtmehlY tihat we had reached the hotter an! more "tifimg PJJ, [ relUzed ,h*Li .tonnineto regoin it. In the month tbonkful to be «о. X от »*nkfol he ha. memoriz id the m image

ESSS

°°‘Jim went beck. We «on).dh^“ Gening my hkr bed turned old Jim’. brain P ““! ^Ueve I »“ ,“§r“,edmeW^e Michael ÿ.rd, 8. Me^«nagh. P ce, till Ute ,0 those who hear him,

Й „Mainly a .core of yard, ofi, ^oog a ' ^y he began creeping round to I ,t,out me, m, breith come. a. freely а. і 1 food. After eating I had t wss trick.
•T>T«Uty-nin. * * * two^Kventyfoor. I ,.P^*anYeonldhear him coming b, h» „“"did, and I »m strong and vyorooi. I, ^ che.t-aUo wmdy Ч"»»- ^ On the stage a similar state ol .Earn, may

ïïèSirSfSSBïS HSSÏSSSK! ESГійЬЗй -ііетї
та -g. something one bad to Mdin tor space ^ and caught me by the I everybody know it. , , I pit of the stomach. Up d . * Five worfc to memorise so
wJIdl before he could underatend a bare made scnnmgnMh Д it with » e”? w.^liam’ Pink PiUeraote new b!o°d. g, thil n, mT «indinon tot ./«*"1. find the task an easy one
Wtto eudden terror that whitened our і,ЛіЬіГ л I bjld up the nerves. «d‘b“* I ye«. ago a friend .old »* »*mt MoÜi« „„nld not object to » trifle more or le» ol
lip* “d aBruT и»Г in one 8 ‘Mere word. coald H^uEoated ^°m ‘‘‘“‘ed'«fter^au""^ medicine h.d ^eloVlew d^ye.1 I wa. lighter, and en- it Bat tbi, not .0. As * rale they
Uti^diitan^^teUeriee “d o mokening «tien of thotmommit. my ^ S^eîtebUridng the claim that the, . d my foodf Soon I -«.perleotl, weU. never leirn anything which there u »
^bled oHhe ground under neeth ne j 1 part tU ordumryJW ^ iUggering to amonTthi triumph, of modem J0?ce my0 great while I m.y have n touch ^ lor ^mg. If o tew
Sm the most paralysing sound, I do not poor-oldлпа . rieon until at last I “^dî^j ecience. The genuine Pink РШ* of the 0ld complmnt, and when I d® â ,fc finee ^ t0 be spoken behmd the scenes or

that it Hto be heard in this world, and fro aero &m so that his head I*1 ld <ni, in boxes, beanngthe tuU I or two of the Syrup terrace anywhere out of sight ot the audience, the
%r®^: -bv it happened is something to managed л throw ^ ^ After that îf?de mark, ‘‘Dr. Williams1 PmkTink for zSigned) A. H. Toy. 8. Beading Terrace, any ^ & ot them and saves him- 
hL Placed yamongP the hoet of unsolved struck “ believed at the time р ? People." Protect yourself from im- Somerset Road, Tottenham, Lo ’ îeU the trouble ot committing the passage

liHrsiL-t1й'-іпа-і-ї-к— ї^їїгїїм.ій;‘-»5“ вт!й:їй,м“імЛСS tot en exploiion hod occurred whilewe After ^ work MT. Md Adventure th^ p„„ become «> b»d *®^d. Reodu« witn * view to remembering toé
^Larding BgoiMt another eort ot dan- whde the pe.tuenuai ^ , Be ^andl uu. • mo. up my work and cuU * bdn°.Ct?r«t no bitter, ex.ctwnrd, and reading without any .uch

"“-ingdo-n A locomotive engineer .h.old beoneo, ГооЖЖ* purpote-re two entirely diEerent opera-

< 'йгк'га» ЩгЬ ffÆ '•.-іГр.м- "-кглВмЬ‘ї|гЙ=!2
^«4аі‘сЬам.ЬТЬепаИ became a. .till ""‘‘"K^zenraïcnera®, and the hubbub heâded wemen,’ he wa. .aymg to .group “® ‘W(Jek ! ,elt better, mid -..«oonback ргоре/ркю of p.per .hoold be

, old S?de! dozeu S. .. they broke into ii,teners, among whom wm . St.r re- „ my work, „e l a, ever. 1 l»ve never ш ra.e ^ might be Utotantiy
A tomb P We had ош lamp.. <Bd tram ado I Mrter -but a redheaded woman raved my I bad any more of tlmt troobl. юпся. I rob|tita,ed and the difisrence never be

Jim and I looked and aow that we w I .Qnly jolt in time. Old Jim’, face w.a I ’ e.tabli.hed a home tor hereelf .11 ed Albert Bon , December 27th, 1893.” detected. .
-“ttp^ned І й a! once. I wa, 25 then mid was running three oftbem-cle.r,

sac-sifйй i-î-; s -м-ьзгв-"-Л %££ zzl s. .її м- їГіїаг~» -r s Ь іййзгл
. SSïafiSSSS&N^SSHnfi =:555£3SJSi“-H, the finttocome back to .enie^ I my bed. and then they .eni^ y ^ то 1ітіп-,i« mile, to tho eut, where on leeling), bnt we don’t mem to. b Mr. «tendrai r4K 000„ion. when

He give one choking cry of ‘Jim *n Kt^îroached the house just in time to I tiding near a big cut and fill, and it Bond’s case itdevelopedino rop^y, forgets hie lines, the prompter sits in

J0®? Vnwn ind watched, in a sort of her—no once)Promise—me that, ««d sho had the reddest head I ever **w ieMOn, had concluded not to work m I d through from beginning to
dreary fascination, as old Jim, .utte"°§ “^w^^could I do but ргещівв P I had human being’s shoulders outside of a more tor the present. A de^^J“^Jrbert end, keeping just a line ahead of the

якгтї=.гііГ = ^SSSS^

бвкквйШе
W ‘Fwwbole boon, 1 *ePPP**-„??lth“w. ing when Л» aomu back *W”"!°? ^ lbln .11 of a .nddmi, at the curve, I mg what ether, ray of Mother fteifm I mg to parionnanoe.

в^**0ЬвІЙЇГ«-а rad light ririogjutov-l^a Syrup. “« рт°™И

-1 h0^w bu,bend‘

TWO BINGS- One of the noeoaotion. moat frequently
brought against that convenient faculty 

■ that it ia treacherous. 
While pretending with every appearance 
of honesty to be ita owner’s foithfhl ser
vent, it i. merely awaiting a particularly 

nt, my the critic., to betray 
him ignominuxuly. It » unquertionahly 
hue tot modern memories, the best ol 
them, are degenerates when compared with 
to ancient ones. II the task of perpetu
ating Homer’. ‘Iliad’ and ‘The Arabian 
Nights’ Entertainment’ now depended 
„holly upon some one", ability to 
rise those long production., it is quite sale 
to амшпе that the next generation would 
hear them in on exceedingly abridged

awkward

form.
But the fault of it. prewnt weakness can

not be laid altogether at the door of 
oryitwll. That i. probably rtill capable 
ot performing vastly more than it ever doe. 
at prêtent, but, like all servant., it mart he 
trained and then kept op to it. work. 
Whether on the whole this U worth while is 
another queetion. It would undoubtedly 
be mort; convenient on many occarions to 
recall thing, at will, without any written 

Bat conmdering the time in 
„hich we live, when everything worth re
membering is printed, or con be without 
much trouble, there ie little reel need for 
mneh memorizing. The majority of people 
prefer to be dependent upon books end 
note, rather than to convert their head, 
into storeroom., the «took of which is likely 
to he considerably jumbled up ond, st least 

in part, rubbiih.
It ii a peculiar fact that a speaker who 

is accnrtomed to rely upon some entente 
aid to hi» memory, even though he may, 
by mneh repetition, have learned the words 
by heart, is almort always thrown into 
centurion il the usual aid is suddenly with- 

And all drawn. Episcopal clergymen who have 
even оді the service, ol the church for many

Mort of

later

I

!
from men.

year, are good example, of thii. 
them conte» to the worst ol verbal 
cries. Although they know the whole rob- 
„tance of the ritual a. well a» they do their 
own names, they have grown .o used rend
ing it that the absence ol the familiar print
ed line, would drive word, and idea.

of their heads. Many 
the book’
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MO BIO ЖОЖ ТЯМ ЖЖРЖЕОЖ. ■ti ely rooee tiled with costly draperies TwigwS^AprtiT, b^Bev^f. A. Saeti, 1

Carle toe, April, T. by Сет. W.
Allen to Jennie Sender».

Middleton, April 7, by Вет. B. B. Lorke, W.B.
Oelbonn to Carrie Chute.

North Bluer. Mar-'24, by Вет. В. В. Meek, 
Bartlett to Annie Me Key.

8t. George, April 7, by Нет. B. L. Smith, Stephen 
Goodell to Lilllen Tattaft.

Fredericton, Mar. 31, by 
Naaon to Minnie Oui 

Annapolis, Mar. 26, hy Ber. J. H. Toole, Elbert 
Marshall to Annie Brlnton.

West Dublin, April 4. by Вет. H. Crawford, Ser- 
Tla Croft to Minnie B. Wolf.

Woodatock, Ma 
Anderson to

KentTllle, March 81, by Вет. H. Alfred Porter.
John Miller to Agnes Blsnor.

Tracey 8tn Mar, 31, by Вет. O N. Mott* Maynard 
Bee ley to Breletta McLearey.

Adrocate, April 1. by Вет. H. K. McLean, George 
B. Morris, to Marlon Merriam.

CentгетШе,'Mar. 81. by Вет. F. M. Young, Free
man Blipp to Angeiine Brooks.

West RJver, March23, by Вет, J. A. McGlachen, 
Peter bnrchell to Hattie Knox.

Smith, John 

Howard

Me. BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD. КАШКО ADS.
and bric-a-brac.Be Lend Medsaed A eked to Haor Refer 

Before be Died.
A charming and pathetic hit of history

C. Weston, Leslie

btercolnnU lalhny.
Sîa7RaSSynwiïl

run dully, Sunday excepted, an fbflnwe.

‘No !* said Joe, laughing. ‘Jane scrube 
onr two rooms an1 cleans them up, an1 
then she sets an’ rests, or has some fun. 
She never finish keeping this house tidy.1

•Oh, my mother has plenty of servants 
to do that.1

‘Yes. An1 she told me they was a on- 
bearable weight an1 a worry on her.’

‘But we see people,1 urged the lad, ‘and* 
have music and gsiety, an 9 many things 
te see.1

‘We have company, too ; we tint buried ! 
The neighbours come an’ set round evenin’a 
n1 tell stories and sing. I recko n we en
joy ourselves ss much as you do at your 
big dinners.1

There was a short silence.
‘We’ve got friends, like you,1 Joe went 

on, gravely, an1 our fsmblies. It’s the 
sime thing in the long run. Your preach
er in that gilt pulpit said pretty. much the 
same words as old Parson Martin does. 
An1 when we die we rest just as quiet un
der the grass as under them thousand dol 
1st monymints you showed me.

Tm glad I’ve seen it all,1 he added, 
smiling, ‘an1 it was kind in you to show me. 
Bat it don’t seem to make any diff rence 
between you an’ me as I thought it would. 
Inside we’re pretty much alike.’

‘That’s a good sermon you’ve preached 
to me,1 the lad said, laughing.

‘1 wasn’t aweer I was preachin1,1 Joe 
said, anxiously.

-

Albert

II ham, of Germany, who died in 1888, was 
sues written by Mr. R. Von Higen, and 
entitled ‘The First and Last Adagio.1 In 
substance the story zan as follows :

In 1844 the future Emperer of Germany 
was a lad of thirteen. One day as Reic- 
hardt, bis music master, was about to leave 
him at the close of a lesson, the young 
prince asked him to wait a moment.

‘Herr Reichardt,1 said be, ‘my father’s 
birthday, the 22d of March, will soon be 
here, and Doctor Cartius thinks it would 
be very nice to learn a new piece as a sur
prise for him on that day. Will you kiod- 
ly choose something that you think might 
do P Only mind, it must be very difficult, 
so that papa shatl see I have taken great 
pains, as that will please him more than 
anything else. What he likes best is one 
ot those soft slow pieces with a great deal 
of expression in it.1

Herr Reichardt turned over his music 
and by ard by paused a moment as it con
sidering whether a certain piece would an
swer the purpose.

‘Have you found me something ? asked 
the prince.

*1 am afraid your royal highness is hardly 
tar enough advanced,1 replied Reichardt ; 
this is so very difficult. It is the adagio 
from Schumann’s Sonata in F sharp minor ; 
but it won’t do, I fear. There is so little 
time in which to learn it.1

4Ah, but Herr Reichardt,’ broke in the 
prince, ‘I will work so hard ! Do please 
let me have it. It must do—it shall do.1

.Вет. Dr. McLeod, John 
prises. TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN =DO HUI BE DECEIVED ^---------------------- '

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which 
stain the hands, injure the iron, and burn 
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Bril
liant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package 
contains six ounces ; when moistened will 
make several boxes of Paste Polish.
HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS.
DEARBORN & GO-

WHOLESALE AGENTS

І Xzpnn tor CsmpbtiKon, Flpnd, Mete, 
ud Hiltoi.............. I V••••••••••••є.....y.as............ ie.ee

.............IMS
■ t

. 27, by Вет. C. T Phillips, Ernest 
Emms Bnlmar.I j 1 : Aij Passengers from St. John for Quebec 

- ?al take through Bleeping Car at 
20 JO o'clock.

and Mont-

І 1.1j sc
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :
Express from Sussex.........................................  MS
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday

excepted)..................................
Express from Moncton (daily)...
Express from Halifax........ .
Express from Halifax, Pictou and Camp-

belIton~ ................................ .............
Suburban Express from Rothesay..........
Accommodation from Moncton............

The trains of the Intercolonial Ballway are heated 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
HnllfaT and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted hy

trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D, POTTINGKR,

Bailway Office,'
Moncton, N.B., 3rd September,

Th
ELECTION CARDS. 1..10AO 

Н.1Ш-St. George, April 7, by Вет. В. E.
McCormick to Mary E. Austin.

Knox lord, April 7 by Rev. Jos. A. Cahill,
E. Stewart to Lizzie A. Trafford.

North Bvdn 
P. Trok

Freeport. March 31, by Rev. L. J. Tlngley, 
Straight of John to Lizzie Thurbar.

gton.N. 8., Apr. 1, by Bev. James 
ton,Ed. H- Christie to Helen Rupp.

Weymouth Bridge, March 27, by Вет. G. D. Har
ris, J. A. Grierson to Edith F. Jones.

North Sydney. March 10, by Bev. W. 6. Lane, 
John B y os grave to Csrouae O'Neil. 

Cenlreville, March 31. by Rev. Joseph A.
Amos Downey to Julia L. McKenzie.

North Sydney, Mar. 27, by Вет.
Nelson J. Cousins to Florence C 

New Glasgow, March 6, by Bey. W. Stewart, B.
McG. Jaekson to Gertrude M. Fraser.

Lower Onslow, Mar. 30, by Вет. J. A. Chase, Capt.
Hedley McDougall to May Cummings.

Lower Granville, Mar. 31, by Rev. J. A. Porter, 
Samuel Armstrong to Lucllla Littlewood.

і J-
I ............. IMS ■To the Electors of the 

City of St. John.
.18J8 :21Mey, April 3, hy Key. T. C. Jack, Joseph 

te, to Isabel J. Muirhead.
F. B.

•tl

in
“

.......MM

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,—Billing-
electricity.

AW-AlltHaving been urged to become a candidate for the 
office of Mayor of Saint Joh i by a large number ot 
representative fellow citizens, who have signed a 
re quiet ioD to that effict, I readily comply with a re
quest which entirely concurs with my personal 
aspirations.

I have always taken a lively interest in all that 
relates to the city and having had considerable ex
perience in the management of its al!airs. I am not 
without reasonable confidence that, as its chief 
magistrate, I might be of some use In both guard
ing and advancing its welfare.

I may be pardoned for reminding you that my 
ancestors and nearest relatives, as well as myself 
have in the past, each contributed towards the de- 
▼elopement of property in this community, and I 
need only add that, while I shall always entertain 
supreme satisfaction in having passed my life 
in its midst, my proper ambition must remain 
unsatisfied until I shall have secured from my fellow 
citizens, the highest recognition of good citizenship,

I therefore respectfully request 5on to give me 
your votes for the office of Mayor at the approach
ing election, assuring you that if elected I shall de
vote my very best efforts to the discharge of the 
duties of that most Important as well as honorable 
position, and am always,

(b
'І І щ *

Cahill, 1886.
Tl

W. 6. Lane,
hi

r WHY SUFFER WITH PILES ?

Dr. Chase's Ointment Will Care Them at 
a Cost of But GO Cents.

Piles, scrofula, eczematic erup'ions. ecald 
head, salt rheum, and all other annoying 
and painful skin diseases can be easily 
cured by Dr. Chsee’s Ointment.

“I had protruding piles for ten years.” 
writes H. H. Sutherland, commercial tra
veller, ot Truro, N. S. ; “Tried many re
medies, and hid doctors operate It was 
no use. Was completely laid up at tim°s. 
Chase's Ointment was recommended to me 
by Mr. Brennan, of the Sommersidc P. E. 
I. Journal. I tried it and one box com
pletely cured me.

Mr Statis, the editor of the Streetsville- 
Ont., Review gives this uneolic ted teeti, 
monial under date of Nov. 6.1895 : “Half 
a box of Dr. Chase’s Ointment cured my 
daughter of eczema. That waa six months 
ago, and there has been no reappearance 
of the disease.”

T. Wa'iace, blacksmith, of Iroquois, 
ont., was troubled with blind itching piles 
for 20 years. “I tried every remedy thst 

“until I tried

: b<

l '
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Easier Holidays. miI -
,13 Halifax, Apr. 8, Edward Ryan, 86.

St. John, Apr. 9, William Robb, 56.
Yarmouth, April 8, Dermot Cole 85.
Waterford, April 6, Mary Morris 98.
Waterford, April 2, Robert Parlee 57.
Stndbolm, April 5, James Robinson 77.
Halifax, April, 3, Louisa M. Pel ton, 88.
Hantiport, Apr. 4, John F. Davidson, 69. 
Scotsburn, N. S. Mar. 10, George Munro.
Sheet Harbor, March 24, Henry Qulllinau.
Wine Harbor, Mar. 27. Allen Kennedy, 77. 
Penobtqnir, April 8, Edward Whitened 19. 
Bridgeweter, Mar. 24, Whitman Foster 80. 
Melbourne, N. 8. Apr. 6, Timothy Allen, #6. 
Bridgewater, March 24 Whitman Foster 80.
Port Morien, C. B., Benonl 8. Sheppard, 81. 
Sydney, C. B., Mar. 27, Eva May Burton, 17.
St. John, Apr. 9, William Harold Barry, 21.
Scott Bay, N. 8., Mar. 18, Walter Monro, 24. 
Digby, Apr. 2, Sarah J. wife of J. E. Young.
New C annan, N. 8., Apr. 6, Mrs. Henry Lowe. 
Barton N. 8., March 28, Mrs. James Urquhart 78. 
St. John, Apr. 11, Bvs, wife of William Irvine, 68. 
Milford, Mar. 20, Florence wife (of Henry Orde, 68. 
Upper Canard, Mar. 22, Mrs. Mary E. Morrison, 80 
Greenfield, Mar. 80, Carrie, wife of Alex Gunn. 89. 
St. John, Apr. 11, Nellie B. child of Capt. Luun, 1. 
Faintille, Apr. 9, Bridget, widow of James Tole,

Bowens. April 6, Florence wife ol James E. Boone

St. Jobe, April 9, Jessie M. wife of Chae. A. Carr

4 *
T: Y7XCUR8ION TICKETS on 

Jul FARB for the round trip

To Teachers and Scholars,
on presentation of proper certificates, np to April 
17th, good for return until April 27th ; and

tisale at SINGLEBy dint of great trouble and persever
ance the task wte finally accomplished, and 
on the 22ad of March the young prince 
played Schumann’s grand movement quite 
correctly and with much feeling, to his 
father’s great surprise and pleasure.

As a reward for his industry. Prince 
Fredrick William received a turning ! athe 
fitted np with every necessary implement, 
and great was his excitement and delight.

Forty-four years later the beloved Em
peror Frederick lay dying in the castle of 
Friedrichskron. During the last few days 
of his life he was unable to speak, but hs 
family and those around him interpreted 
his signs 10 that he was almost entirely 
•pared the trouble of writing.

Four days before he died, when the em- 
preis enquired if there was anything he 
wished, ha waited a moment, and then with 
both hands imitated the movement ot a 
pianist.

‘Will it not be too much for you ? ask
ed the empress. The emperor ebook his 
head, and then wrote on hie tablet *1 
should so like to hear some musia. Could 
aot Riifer, Victoria’s master, come and 
play something P

A message was sent, and the composer 
•f ‘Merlin1 came at once, and seated him
self at the piano in the room next the em
perors, the folding doors havibg been open- 

He played piece, after piece the em
perors evident pleasure, till at last the 

said to the invalid gently :
‘Are you sure this does not tire you P I 

am so afraid the excitement may do you 
harm.1

The emperor smiled and wrote on his 
tablet. ‘Just one more ; I should 
adagio from one of the sonatas. That shall 
really be the very last.1

The musician rc ceived the message and 
•gain began to play. The eick man beck
oned to tho empress and wrote these words 
with feverish haste : ‘Forty-four years ago 
I learned this very adagio, and played it to 
my father on his birthday. Of course not so 
well as he plays it ! It is out of the sonata 
in F sharp minor. Very beautiful. Please 
think Ruler. This is the last. Now I will 
go to sleep.1

It was indeed the last earthly music to 
which be ever listened—a tender larewall 
from the art he loved most dearly.

I it£
s<
el
▼i

To the PublicYour Most Obedient Servant,
CHARLES McLAUJHLIN.

V > v<

April 16th and 19Lh, good for return until Aprl 1 
20th, 1897.

Further particulars ol ticket agents.
D. MoNICOLL,

Pass. Traffic Mgr.,
Montreal.

f<I ■CARD. !b ьA. H. NOTMAN,
Diet. Pass. Agent,

SL John.N.B.
I n

St. John, N. B., Feb* tOlh, 1897. 
Georere Robertson, Esq., Mayor ol the City of St.

John:
Your Worship—In recognition of the large 

amount ol time ana earnest fflorts which von have 
devoted to your duties as chlel magistrate of the 
city during the past three years, and fully realising 
the deep interest that you have taken In the work 
ol harbor improvements, and the general develop 
ment of the city;

Feeling that it Is in the public interest that all the 
experience available should be utilised for the 
completion of (he Improvements whicn the increas 
ed traffic of onr port will still n quire to be carried 
ont: We, therefore, trust that >on will d vote 
another year to the service of your fellow citizens, 
and assist in carrying to completion the work In 
which von have taken such an active part. «n»

If ) on will accept tke position, we will have much 
pleasure in nominating yon on the 13th April.

We have the honor to remain,
THOMAS McAVlTY,
W. at. FI9BER,

F

Dominion АШшйс If. •stІ came out in vain.” he writes,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment. It was a godsend. 
One box cured me.”

All dealers and Edmondson, Bates & 
Co. manufacturers, Toronto. Price 60.

Linseed and turpentine are ever mother’s 
household remedy for coughs, colds, throat 
and lung affections. Dr. Chase has dis
guised the taste and made the remedy 
pleasant to take. Large bottles only 25c.

1(. I і
іOn and after 1st March. 1897, the Steamer and 

Trains of this Railway will ran as follows : 16!
іRoyal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,

Mohdat, Wxdxbsdat, Fbtoat ш Satukdat.
11.00 a. as.
4.00 p. ш.

1Lve. St. J hn at 8 00 a. a., arv Digby 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv 8L John, a

EXPRESS TRAINS і22. . IHavelock, N. 8., Elisabeth wife of John G. Nowlan 

P. Dawson,

Onomatopce te.
A wag who, for s consideration, helped 

the Cincinnati Police Court to distinguish 
between the innocent and the guilty, got 
off a good thing.

His honor asked an officer who the 
prisoner was.

‘A Russian
‘His name
«I can’t pronounce it. your honor.1
•Spell it then.1
•V e-z-o-z i-z-a-ze-z s-h-s-h-z z i.1
What is he charged with ?’
Then Carl Nippert, the wag, jnmped up 

and said, ‘Soda water, your honor, I 
should say, by his name.’

Daily (Sunday excepted).78. ITyron, P. E. I„ Mar. II, Mrs. Tboi

Porters Lake, by drowning Apr. 7, Luke Mannette,

Upp^er Musqnodoboit, April, 3, Mary Jane Fisher,

St. John, April, 2, Jennie, wife of Wm. Morrissey

Garden ol Eden, N. 8. April, 3, George Sutherland,

St. John, Apr. 10, Elizabeth, widow of Edward

McNabs Island, Apr. 1, Ivan E. son of Fredrick 
Perrin.

Waterford, April 6, the infant child of William Me 
Knight.

Gianville^N. S., April 6,

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a. m„ arv 
Lve. Digby 1 08 n. m., aiv 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.00 a. m., arv 
Lve. Digby 11 00 a. m., arv 
•Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. m.,

in Digby 12.48 p.m. 
Yarmouth 8 68 p. m» 

Digby 10 47 a. m. 
Halifax 6.46 p. m. 

arv Digby 8.20 a. m 
«Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. m 

•Monday, Wednesday, Fbiday and Saturday-

And many others.
1

Gentlemen.—In compliance with the above most 
Influentially and numerously signed requisition, re
presenting the manufacturing, shipping, labour, 
real estate profession»!, mercantile and other Im
portant interests in the city, I feel it to be my duty 
apart from all personal considerations to accept 
yonr nomination, and oiler my services to the 
citizens lor another year.

Your

1
ed. 1

h 1

A empress ,^yonr honor,1 Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent

49а Close connections with trains at Dishy, 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, and from the Parser on steamer, from whom 
time-tables and nil information can be obtained.

s sincerely.
GEORGE ROBERTSON.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF ST. 
JOHN:1

*4

like an W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man'gr. 
K. SUTHERLAND, Superintendent.Ladies and Gentlemen.—I reopeciftilly 

your support for the office of Mayor at toe 
election.

solicit 
coming

Yours faithfully,
GEORGE ROBERTSON.

1
11Mrs. Charlotte Hazel

STKAMBOATS.
St John, Apr.

Grath, 32.
ora, Uuvsboro, Co.. Mar. 11, Mrs. Solomon 
Pride, 75.

Hillsboro. April, 5, Susanna, wife of William 
Smito, 78.

timlthtown, Apr. 9, Isabel E. daughter of Chas. I 
Smith, 39.

Atygle, N. 8 Apr. 2. Dealah, A. widow of Daniel 
Crowell, 64.

E. wife of John E. Me

Interaillmal S. S. Co.To the Electors of the 
City of St. John.

SonORN. 1

Trnro, Apr. 5, to the wife of P. F. Moriarty, a son. 
Truro, April, 6. to the wife of P. F. Moriarlty, a eon 
Si. John, Apr. 8, to the wife ol Chas. H. Cllmo, a

Waaele, Mar. 20, to the wife of Chae. Sterling, a

Halifax, Apr. 8, to the wife of James Maxwell, a

St. John, Apr. 4, to the wife of T. C. Teasdale, a

Moncton, Apr. 3, to the wife of L. T. Jondrey, a

Windsor, April, 1, td the wife of H. M. Bradford, a 
son.

Yarmouth, April, 9, to the wile of Walter Holly, a 

ag Harbor, Apr. 7, to tha wife of Arthur D. Fox, 

0, April, 1, to the wife of Rev. Mr. Stevens

I

GENTLEMEN,-
I will be a candidate for the office of TWO TRIPS A WEEK

icton, Apr. 7, Mary, widow of John F. Crowe of 
Halifax, 68.

Balls Creek, C. B., Mar. 24, Anna W.
K. Ball. 17.

MAYOR
wife of Geo.

at the coming 
IN APRIL, « 
If elected I will 
the interests of

; election on the THIRD TUESDAY 
and respectfully solicit your snpport. 

118З my best endeavors to promote 
the city.
I am jours faithfully,

OSTON.Brown's Fla 
Cheyne,

Tatamagoucbe, Apri. 2, Margaret widow 
Laugille 88.

Weymouth Bridge, Apr. 6, Sophia widow of Dick
son Hoyt, 103.

St. John, Apr. 9 William J.only son of James and 
Ellen Canning.

St. John, April 6, Annie, daughter 
Elizabetu Conway.

Glcndyer, C.B., April, 1, Jane I., widow 
ander D. Smith, 45.

Christy, M. wile of

ts, Apr. 2, Jane, wife of Francis
.lOU'H SUMMON.

ITe Preached a Grand Sermon on Man's Con
tentment.

Joe was an old fisherman, who lived on 
an island off the Southern coast, whare he 
served as a guide and man-of-all-work to 
aammer visitors. A year or two ago several 
young men, sons of rich New York mer
chants, who had been fishing and shooting 
under Joe’s guidance, brought him to the 
city. Kindness and the desire to surprise 
he old man prompted the boys’ act.

Joe, however, walked quietly about in 
his clean homespun suit, manifesting little 
surprise and less admirotion.

‘Now, Joe,’ said one of the boys, nettled 
by hie calmness, ‘tell me candidly what 
you think of New York. Isn’t it grand P?

‘It ’pears too shut in lor to call it that,’ 
the old fisherman said, reluctantly, un
willing to be ungrateful or uncivil. ‘My 
cabin has all outdoors behind it, an’ the 
sea in front. Thet’s what I call grand

‘Oh, certainly. But wouldn’t you like 
to give up your drudgery and live as New 
Yorkers doP’

‘No,’ said Joe, thoughtfully. ‘’Taint as 
ему livin’ here. Your uncle site in his 
bank all day, an1 your father in court, an1 
I set m my boat. They fish for men, an11 
fish for mackerel. They hev to study am 
fret to catch their fish. I don’t.1

‘Well,1 said the boy, discomfited, 
‘wouldn’t you like your wife to live in a 
house like this?1 glancing around the

/COMMENCING March 18, 
\j the Steamers of this Com
pany will leave St. John lor 
E istport, Lnbcc, Portland and 
Boston every

Tuesday and
Thursday Morning.

at 8 o'clock, standard. Returning, leave Boeton 
eveiy Monday and Thursday mornings at 8 o'clock, 
and Portland at 6 p. m.

Connections made at Eastport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and S:. Stephen.

Freight received dally up to 6 o clock.

T. H. HALL.

f1
To the Electorate of the City;of Charles and

Kentvill

Pleasant Point, Apr. 6, to the wife of Wm. Hamm,a 
daughter.

Auburn. N. 8. Apr. 6 to the wife of Joseph Lee, a 
daughter.

Hall'ax, Apr. 6, to the wife of A. G. Morrison, a 
daughter.

Salem, Mar. 31, to the wife of James Wesley, a 
daughter.

Urbania, Mar. 18, to the wife of Stewart Rose, a 
daughter.

Walton, Mar. 24, to the wife ol Albert Parsons, a 
daughter.

South Ohio, Mar. 27, to the wife of Stephen Cook, a 
daughter.

Kent ville, April, 3, to the wife of Geo. C. McDou- 
ga'l, a son. -,

Upper Dyke, Mar. 18, to the 
cher, a son.

Dutch Brook, C. B., April, 5, to the wife of J. D. 
Brown, a son.

Upper Mueqiudoboit, Mar. 26, to the wife of Frank 
Fraser, a son.

Feb. 17, to the wife of David

TYE3PONDING to a requisition 
ГХ live citizens, I anm unce my acceptance of 

their nomination for Mayor, and that I shall be a 
candid .te for tho offi :e at the election to be held in 
April next.

If elected I shall endeavour to merit the confi
dence reposed 1

Faithfully yours.

of représenta-Orangedale, C. B. Mar. 26,
Hector McLean, 79.

Back Meadows, Mar. 23, Jejsie, A. daughter of 
Andrew Murray, 33.

Pembroke. N. В . Fay I. child of Mr. and Mrs El. 
wood Gray 14 months.

New London, Conn.. Mar. 23, Carry M. wife of 
Joirin E. Hinkley 27.

Thomasville, Georgia, April 3, Ella 
8. Kinsman of Digby S8.

Dsuglas Harbor, April, 1, Gertrude M. daughter ol 
John and Ellen Allen, 14.

, Elsie E. child of Mr. 
n, 7 months.

1

k
C. E. LAECHLER, Agent.

EDWARD SEARS.wife of Dr. F. СШШ EXPRESS CO.St. John, March 8‘.h, 1897.

To ths Electors of the City of 
Saint John.

Havelock, Digby Co.. Apr. 2, 
and Mrs. C. R. Nowlan,

St. John, Apr. 11, David R. twin son of 
and Mrs. Fotheringh&m, 10 months.

General Expreis Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers.

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages o 
ev5174,e8CriPt,<>ni collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (Ç. O.D.) throughout the Do
minion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengers daily, Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Serai.. 
Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways. Intercolonial- 
Railway, Northern and Western Railway, Cumber- 
land Railway, Chatham Branch Bail vav, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Snmmer-lde, P. В. I., with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Eastern. Middle, Southern and 
W estera States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territory 
les and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line c f Mail Steamers.

Agency in Liverpool in connection witn the for
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.
£ÿsstâsSnt;.UnT*M‘Mmtn*‘<імь*

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forward-, 
ed with despatch.

Invoices required for goods from Canada, Units • 
States, and vice------

Rsv. T, F.
wife of Sherman Bel- T ADIE9 AND GENTLEMEN,—At the earnest 

J_j solicitation ol a large number ol electors, I 
have consented to become a candidate for Aider- 
man for Wellington Ward at the approaching civic 
election. I respectfully solicit vour support, assur 
ing you that if eh cted, my best eflorte shall be 
directed to the promotion of the city's best Interests.

Having never sat at the Council Board I have no 
record to meet your approval or to merit your con. 
demnatlon, but I believe that the affairs ol the city 
should be conducted on the same business principle 
as those 0/ private çoncerns, combining enlei prise 
with economy

Yours faithfully

Kingiton Village,
Laugulll, a son.

South Ohio, Mar. 27, to the wife of Capt. Stephen 
Cook, a daughter.

Upper Mu'quodoboit, Mar. 29, to the wife of George 
Eaton, a daughter.

Factorydale, N. S. Apr. 6, to the wife of Albert 
Ewing, a daughter.

Middle River. Feb. 10, to the wife of J. W, Mc
Donald, a daughter. .

№

JAMES DUNLOP, Grocer, 
Cor. Waterloo and Paddock Sts.

Jl. 6. Ві.агв. G. G. виаь. A. G. Biais, Jb, ШЩ.MA 1
Blair, Ruel & Blair,

BARRISTERS, ETC.,
49 Canterbury Street, St. Joho, N. B»

1
Augusta Me., Mar. 21,

McLean of N. B.
Mahone Bay, Mar. 81, bv Bev. J. Maurer, Robert 

A. Garber to Ida Wolff.
Gardiners Mines. Mar- 26, J. A. McGlashea, Frank 

Miller to Kate Johnson.

Harry Wilson to Edith
іI
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